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ARE YOU 
CAREFUL 
OF TIME?

No wonder the possessor of a food watch 
or clock is careful Into whose hand» be 
leaves It for repairs when it falls to do Its 

•work properly. MANY A GOOD WATCH 
Is left In l.ild hands and IS SPOILED l>y 
Incompetent or careless repairing. Does 
J°Qr watch or clock need repairing? Is 
time an Important factor to yon? Don't 
run the risk of having your timepiece 
ruined. Bring It to us.

We Do Thoroiifth Watch and 
Clock Repairing

And our charges are most reasonable. We 
guarantee all our work. Clocks or watches 
called for and delivered when repaired. 
You simply notify us. Phone 078.

#--- v-

A CUP OF

T etley’s,
mrm

Is Always Grateful 
tefreshing.

r ' ; : '/ Ison’s Bay Co.
Agents.

Explosion of a line o! 
and the torpedo boat No. 40

bj conyermining. It was while destroying milieu that the Japaneae rruieer Mlysko 
re aunk in Talienwan Bay.

RUSSI

THE MINE IN NAVAL WARFARE

S RETIRE ■ •
ROM NEWCHWANG

DESTROYING MINES.

Evac .ted the City When «Japanese Commenced Landing at 
Kinchau-Move Wàs Unexpected - N umber of Small

FROM FIRST 
| TO LAST

Thoae who know the found a lion of buying wisdom know we «apply 
the goods that will suit the people »t lest than broken combination 
prices. We have the thing! that are wanted in every home.

Ogilvie’* Hungarian Flour, sa Me .. 
Dixi Pastry Flour, sack .. ................

r ^parnffatfiif.Tft.. ....... ..
Cowlchan Creamery Batter, ib.....
Mild California Cheese, lb..#... ...

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

IN#%«

Melrose Creosote Shingle Stains
E<IU$J t0 a°y stains manufactured On shingles look better and 

wear longer than paint
J. W. Mel lor & Co.t Ltd., 78 Fort Street,

GOOD POTATOES
Wt have them. They arc first class cookers, and we guarantee them.

*_________Free delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., ,7-”T;£ «■
TUBE WORKERS' STRIKE.

(Associated Proas.)
Somerville, Maas., May IT—Practically 

all of the men employed at the American 
Tube Works here, mini berths 682 men. 
•truck to-day, demanding an increase of ft 
a week.

—- el.I -- .«aricwo put on toewhite dreea in which the had been con- 
Srmed. hu-ked the kitchen tit*>r. and turned 
the ga, on. She was found dead sitting m 
{n«crlr ÜSÜKMK. RHi WHS n* hag

AMATEVR OARSMAN DEAD.

(Associated Proas.)
New York, Mhy IT —Prank Adee, presl 

dent of the Seawanhàka Boat Club, of 
Brooklyn, and Tlce-prealdent of the Middle 
state. Regatta Arooclitlon, la dead. He 
bad been IdentlSed with amateur boat rac
ing fer more than thirty yearn and wen 
many races In hie younger days with the 
acnlla and sweeps.

Co.
“IIuuso wiring." Uiutuu Electric

(Associated Proas.)
NrwchWang, May 10—Evcning-The 

Russians were totally surprised by the 
appearance of the army it Kalchnu. 30 
miles south of Yin How. this morning. 
They were expecting the Tain army.

Nine transports, assisted by the navy, 
landed lut troops and the remainder will 
land to-night or to-morrow. The number 
°» the Japaneae force is not known. The 
warships shelled the shore front early 
morning until d o'clock. The Japanese 
are expected here on Wednesday.

NEWCHWANG EVAOTATBD.

TiteTtneTiatis March Ont of City—Where 
Advance Will Be Resisted.

Newchwing, May 16.—Night—Ip con- 
firniatiun of the Associated Press dis
patches, the Russian evacuation of this 
city has l men completed. Nothing1 ro
mains but the destruction of the gmilmat 
ttroeeb, which, it is expected, will take 
place early in the morning. Thy Russian 
troops marched out in perfect order. (Ten- 
oral Kendrayitch leaving, with the last 
regiment.

The. AasoelnUA Pros# corrswprotdsW 
has received excitvdve information from 
the highest Rytssian authority that the 1 
Japanese advance will he resisted at Hal ' 
Cheng, whence tile Russian 'force, will 
fall back upon Liao Y'ang, where they ; 
will make a determined stand with a 
fighting strength there available of 70.000
If '

h.v the Japanese expedition at Poiand-

Tho Japanese are now operating in a 
ragged country well suited to the Riti 
alan defence, bnt north of the Liao Y'ang 
to Mukden, the ronntty is a flat plain. 
interoeete.1 hy rivers. The weather re- 
cently- has hvt-n hot and dry. bnt the rain 
wtiich has fallen in the past two days 
has made the road impassable for ve
hicle#, and when the season begins at 
the end of ,hme this plain will w con- 
verleii into a moraaa. This condition will 
probably remit in the practical , aspen- 
t*>n of operations.

M ok dan hr flow- Wtorofvln g centre 
for the wounded front the varion# ni-
-***W»ntt réuih-^, Yr.o"TTra
Urns. A hospital has Ison, established : 
In the 1st ma temple in the outskirts of : 
the town, and a Held hropital baa been 
located in a wood near the militarv romp 
around the (Station,

A. signideent feature ,-f the sit nation 
is the demeanor of the Chinese pupuia- 
tion. which may be said |w a harom- 
erer of the military weather. A close 
observer of the ixpresehma and general 
attitude „f the Qiinese can tell how ttie 
fighting a hundred mile» away i* tum- 

They, have rapid and mysterious 
ehanneta-of fttfotowfloh throe»* wïïüd» 
the battle of Feu* Huang Chen* spread 
ui>4 could be suspected from the outward 
manner of the Ghiueae before the Kin- 
•{««•.made known here. The c utting off 
point1 Afthttr U Another ihstauce in

The newspaper correepeedhata * are

waam23

*o«>d wages and furnish a market for 
provisions at inflated priées.

M iiiy Japanese shopkeepers aJready 
• re established her»*. The river has not 
yet been opened to foreign commerce. 
™ correspondents who remain if head
quarters visited .the Hmuiau v«mM, 
who expressed satisfaction with their 
treatment. The only complaint concern- 
jug proviekkUN was that they received no 
bread, the Japanese army not being pro. 
Tided with store* of that kind.

•PECULATION.

Russian* Believe Japanese Will Attempt
sli/wRwHMst dUampathh,. Retreat- - -

lag to the Norths

Rt. Petersburg, May 17.-The liroba- 
biiity that there will be no further com
munication with Port Arthur, thus pre
venting Vice-Admiral Skrydlok.who paas- 
e»i through Irkutsk. Siberia, ou May 
14th. from assuming command of the 
Russian squadron -there, has led to the 
suggestion that Skrydlofl will return 
from the Far Hast and hoist hi* ting as 
commander of the Baltic squadron, 
which is destined for the Far East. 
Vire-.kdmmit- ttejwipmuiky, who has 
been gaketted to eomninnd the latter, is 
the junior of Vice-Admiral Skrydloff. 
and would be ordeml to report to Kim 
r.« comma nder-in-ehlef. Whatever 
HkrydlotTs future plans may be. he will 
certainly proceed to Vladivostok and

Japeuea,* Toriwdo Boat* Continue Work 
iu Kerr Bay Under Protection of 

Fleet.

Tok-io. May 17. -10.30 a. m - Admiral 
Katoka reports that on the 15th the 
<»p»*rotion »,f removing the mines in Kerr 
Iky was continued by the torpedo boat* 
,under protection of a bombardment of 
the fleet. There i* no chartgo in the 
em my,.s defence except the addition of 
two or thre<- field gun* to their iswitiqn, 
which had i"hy effeetof interrupting the 
work of clearing the bay of tlie mines.

. Nevertheless, thé Japanese destroyed 
eight mine*, but there arc many more 
left and the work of destroying will be 
continued.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK.

Kooropatkin’s Position IWitrdM a* ft*. 
<-arions—Japs Keep Iliui 

G uesaing.

London, May 17.—*1» the absence of 
actual new* from the seat of war in the 
Far Kent, the newspaper» this mohiing 
XtereWtitoutiting -believed- 4e
t*e the precarious position of Gen. Kour- 
opafkiu. who, is menaced by the possi
bility of the Chinese rebel» cutting his 

■ communications as well an by the diffi- 
I ««tr "I divining the Japanese plan of 
I campaign.

Thp Standard, which is rather inclined 
to be pro-Russian in its views, admits 
that iÿmropstkm has at hk disposal 
•outh of Mukden about 100.000 troop» of 
inferior quality, only 73.000 of whom are 
available for active operations, whHe 
General Kurqki certainly has 140,000 
first-clas* troops, the equal to the Eu
ropean armies. “Under such conditions,” 
th,. Slamlan] says batik j»,

the Daily Mail aende a report Vo the ef 
feet that Ru»»ia has suggested to Tur
key some M*heiA« for the capitalisation 
of the Indeminty 4qe by the latter for 
immediate payment r* Russia, a* a 
mean» of increasing the revenue for war 
purposes.

-—o----- -

closely- watched.

mm at a
MAT CROSSING

WOMAN DEAD AID
HER HUSBAND DYING

E. Ï. Piteriw, B.A., of Toronto, Awetd- 
ed the First Rhodes Scholar

ship fa Ontario.

Russian Cavalrv Muvin. on ,b, f„.kK W ïlï S
or Atlvanrlna Jut., .____

„ ”lf dVrrot^fnn Ituu'-'m I 1 "e nvwapap#r corre.p.Hi.Ivnt» are tbv st|tia.ir<,n t livre.•MS**** wW^Tmvnt^K 1 ttif ^"g*"4 lUflt, YisUivuatin*. i**lo*
.tinurol to ’niv'Lg a .f W?,>m ?**”>' •*i[ " »' »<lntirnlt.v. T,!,-
.. . . • u 11 •> toe . ainxunttv! to at trout t-in ..... ,i.„ crams rotu.iv.ul f -  u continned to Tliluling, a town at the 

head of navigation for native craft on the 
Liao river. 300 miles north of New- 
chwang. At the nam^time the Oweack 
regiments will be employed in the rear

appointed to attend them, bnt they are *ram" receive.] from Rear-Admiral 
Cliaoitg under the restrictions imposed Jeascn do not refer to the presence of a 
nere. which prevent them front seeing Japanese ship. It is said that the
any of the flghting. " ! ltnaalau* woultl not have the slightest

«r'th.faeinwlm7Ttto v.‘ta ™rr ! — <‘bJw,lon of ''ladlvostock.
rsKsittg the troops mid interfering' with shall Üittï^i th” /°re'*n torrespoadeota *mc‘‘ d would tie tip a Japanese aqnn- 
their eotuniiinieath.ti,. * “ l" Posent phase of opera. without causing inconvenience, it

'- ■...... ................... ' *“■ *h"U*li he mar accept them In the |,,'mk Admiral Nkrytllt.fr* plan not to
IntleBnite future. When the Russians are 1 ri* either of the Russian sqnadrons

their comoinnicaSoes.
It is not Itelieved that the Japaneae 

will move Into the interior until they 
have thoroughly established their hase 
here, repeating t he- movement# which they 
made tin ring the war with China.

The Ruwtans admit the ndvnqee of 1 
the Japanese army to a point within fifty ! 
nule# of Hat CSten*. many of their ! 
wounded entering tlierr The ee.,—.
BtfTmïïj'Jeil.eeroir before the Japanese
seat-li Newchwang will be at Tanhl 
Yehlao, hot it will not amount to mueh.

rhis eity is now guarded by 300 
(.limeae police and everything is quiet.

The Japanese force at Kinchau is re
ported 30,000 strong.

JAPANESE ADVANCE.

Almost Within Striking Distance of the 
Ruo.: 11. - Wounded Soldiera Are 

Sent to Mukden. “~

Mukden, May 16.-The fighting Une is 
steadily tie*ring Mukden, where Vice
roy Alexieffs headquarters still remain. 
Little reliable information can he ob
tained by the newspaper correspondents, 
who are forbidden to proceed to fhe scene 
of operations, ami official Information is 
withheld until advices are sent to St
Petersburg.

It,is now known, however, that the 
Japanese are almost within striking dls- 
titnee t.f the Russians, and that the 
forces protecting Liao Yang are stretched 
eastward from the railway along the 
Mao Tien mountain range. The Japan
ese are advancing on three columns and 
are now north of the Slu Yen and Feng 
Huang Chengs Two columns pre re
ported to he working farther to the 
northward with the object of fuming the 
Rassis n position and advancing niton 
Mukden. .

Numerous small engagements hare 
been fought, hut no decisive action has 
akee place.

Port Arthur is sow completely isolated

able to make a «weeping advance.

RVHSIA^S SCRROI NDED.
~ - ^

Two Hundred Soldiers I 'oriiered By Jape 
North «if Anjti.

Seoul May 16-0(0 -1, |, reported 
tltat a Japanese force has cnrnenul 200 
Russians north of Anju and is en.leavor- 
tng to starve them out. The only pro
visions in the possession of the Russia!» 
tire those secured hy forage, nnt! it is 
reported that the food „f ,be iustegM 
ti(en will sooq he exhausted.

Japanese are bringing to Seoul two 
Russian non-commissioned offieer* who 
Were captured at Anju. The purpose is 
tp produce a moral effect on the 
Koreans. At Japanese headquarters a 
cumber of Chinese speaking Japanese 
have been engaged as Interpreters for 
the Manchurian campaign. I

FIRST LINE OF DEFENCE. *

Russians Massing at Liao Yang. Where 
Battle Will Probably Be Fought.

theuntil the Baltic squadron reaches 
Pacific.

No official dispatches were given out 
this morning'on heeoimt of the delay oe- 
roaioned Ity the Emrteror's journey. His 
Majesty arrived at Kharkuff tliu'moro 
ing. whither all diapatehea have heen 

elnl force“ •»"W*lri5«r~S aiwd.1 of nprr-
• ntora-hns been detailed for this punmse. 

In the absence of ndriees the general 
slsff is continuing its. «peculation, based 
on the iattsl report, „f the appearance 
of vunsitiwablv ImmI'k*» of the enemy in 
the northwest sect ion of Manchuria. 
The opinion l>reralla that this is an in
dication of the Japanese to make an at
tempt to stop Gen. Kouropatkin's re
treat northward while the main Japan
ese force is hurled against Liao Yang 
a ad ■ Mukden.

It is Relieved hen* that the Japanese 
generals must appreciate that they would 

i fruits of their achievement if
i Houropatkin retired unmolestfMl to Har 
| bin and there await reinforcements, 

leathig the invaders to hold the countr>' 
nn<l thereby losing nun by disease. The 
Japanese course would have good prx>s- 

I ef success if they had sufflcieiit
j strength, but the -authorities where are 

» . ~ T „ convince»! that the enemy is too weak to
Antung, May 13, via Seoul May -16. carry it out. ,

—The concentration of the Ruse Lan | As further showing that Kotiropalkin
never had any intention to attempt to 
stop the northward advance of the Jap-

, ................"■•‘.«‘■wm «i me noHian
i forces at Liao Yang will make that1 place ,

tlw> first lina nf fiofonna #ji.I a- a_» Itile first line of defence ami the first 
great battle will probably be fought 
tttere. No Important aggressive action by 
tbia army Is expected In rtie near futnre.

Since the Rttaaian fleet at Fort Ar
thur ha# boon bottled’ up the Japanese 
flntt It itoasible to safely ttie this port 
«ara bane and to abandon moat of the 
lafid transportation through Korea, using 
the regular army transport equipment for 
conveying munitions from Antung to the 
frttnt. The Chinese do not object to Jap
anese neeupathm. hero title fhe new com
ers give employment to thousands st

nne«e. i railroad mtginecr who hna just 
arrived Mere from the Far East was 
quoted to-day as saying that when he 
talked with the commander-in-chief in 
February the latter wanted an addition
al line built in the rear of the Man
churian army, to as to enable it to fall 
back, and subsequently advance. The 
engineer added : "Kotinvpatkm said lie 
hoped to advance at the end ef June or 
in case the rain» interfered, at the end 
of August. I pointed ont that he had 
I tetter go ,iow and make a survey, to

of Advancing Japs.

Berlin. May 17.-CoI. tjca,Iks. war 
correspondent of the Tablait, telegraph
ed to-day to his paper from Mukden con- 
hrating the previous reports that the 
Japanese are ativaevlng against the 
Russian line at Liao Yang. Hal Cheng 
and Newchwang. The Japanese right 
»«■*. h# «Me* is puaMng forward heal 
tatlngiy. but the left wing I. moving 

rrcirfpr vner*.». - A strong 'Rniwt.'in 
cavalry force is hanging upon tjte Jap
anese flanks, observing the enemy's 
movements. The weslher Is rainy and 
the roatls are in the worst possible con
dition. All is quiet at Mukden.

VICEROT AND (IF S'KRAI..

Houropatkin Blames Alexieff For De
feat and Favors Retirement 

to Harbin.

!_Fari#, May 17.—A ttiapatek to the
T-'t-t— f, 'Un Vienna sit y « in formation re- 
eelved there ahow that the conflict 1». 
tween Viceroy Alexieff and <7en. Kouro- 
paikin is acute. The latter attributes 
the Russian defeat on the Yaln river to 
Y iceroy Alexieff*a orders, counternmnd- 
Imt-uis previously-given Insiruetlons.

lien. Kotiropatkin. aeroeding to the 
Tt'Uii.'r.s liixpatch. new ■ rroplists fhe- 
almmlonment of Fort Arthur, the june- 
fioii of its force* with lib, nrnty and the 
retirement of the united forces to Har
bin, maintaining that the present Rus
sian force is not sufficient to cope with 
the Japanese. Viceroy Alexieff holds 
this course to be folly, as the abandon
ment of Fort Arthur would mean the 
h.ss of the fleet, the suffering of a moral 
defeat and the risk of-the extvrmiffli'lon 
of the For.t Arthur force while seeking 
to make's junction with Get. Kouro- 
pntkin.

The Emperor's entourage, it k added, 
timds to support Viceroy AJexieff.

—o-----
— BVttNKD VIHtAUE.

Ruasians Destroying Property While 
Hunting F,»r Chint-se Ilnndlts.

(Aseoclated Press.)
Wingbam, Ont.. May 17.-Mrs. Ro)wrt 

Casemore Is dead and Iter husband so 
ita.lly injured that lie cahuot live as ■ 
reaatlt of their rig being run into by a 

<***•*•

Demand Rc-fiu-vil.
.JïlSZ ÀIly 17-The >8,minion Iron 

firtorsewr h#s refnscn-Hih ■$#. 
maiuis of the mee for the resterai km of 
wagiw to the standard prevailing befote 
he r,-duet,on last fail. No action wiH be 
akett by ,1,e men until after the meet

ing of their union next Monday.
Honey Will Be Broree.

Toronto, May 17.-Fully thirty 
cent, of the bee colon lea „t Uuiarioj 
been killed hy the severe winter ana 
honey crop will lie aliort in cnitecqaence.

Judgment Reserveti.
Toronto. May 17.-The court of ap. 

Peak has reserved judgment in the cnaa

wwrt to i
,title' nn

srét i" “M,<rvw- in puhlhthing an
nllkro ho‘‘h * w** «'hutetl was preju- 
ihcial to the Iteudlng election trial.

Identified.
Toronto- May 17:-TI,e girl, who com- 

mutvd euicide In Rwedn !«• ravine by tak
ing -arbolic add, ha» bet-n id. „tilled aa 

« 7.LM<>nï‘. el«,,tee'1 T «’«ri «Id. daughter 
®_ M°nk, of Eglington. The girt

Per
bar*
and

Xiao Yang, Mnv in.
tffln ' '

, - — —g !» (Delayed in
Insnussjon.i—A Chines.- official as

serted to-day. In a ajieech at a dinner 
givjni in hi* honor amt that of the .«her 
( «destinI officials, thatzJapan wants an 
alliance with China in order to use her. 
The official further declared that the 
Chinese considered it their duty to pre- 
serv<* g»H»d relation* w|th Rfissfa., whose 
frontier ad joined Chim-sc. Ue  ̂added: 
"An alliance Ix-fxvcen China and Japan 
woiil»i I** fatrfl. .Japan mode war on ns 
once, and Russia's intvrventmn caused 
her to leave us in peace. An alliance 
now would enable, her to use ns and then 
again attack us,”

Iq bunting for Chinese bandits the 
( ossneks. hurnetl the village of 
Simulai,ton. The military authorities 
have now organised a subscription for 
the relief of lhe villagers, who will lie 
given employment on the railroad. The 
( hlnese report that General Ma is in 
Ihe «.strict Of Cheng Te Fu. province of

A detachment of Russian troop, re- 
eently crept upon the rear of the Jsp- 
ance advance on the road from Feng 
llnayig Chen to Lin Y’ang, causing the 
n?nty to fall hack füightly.

RARTHQUAKB SHOt’K.

(Aseoclated Press.)
OusyaquH. Rcnadnr, May 17 -A slight 

wthquakv shock wee felt here tkle moy»-

— - .re. .utoi.iY ana went
I 9 'IS St,‘,,ber. bnt left her
employer. Mrs. Mc Kinley, last Tuesday.

Rhotlce Scliolarwhip.
Toronto, May 17.-Tl,e flrst Rhode, 

reltolarshtp in Ontario has Iteen iron vied 
E R. FsVerson. B, A., non of J A Par. 
eeaon, K. C., of this pity.

Ihvited to Lecture.
Toronto. May I7.-The Cattadton club 

tM*JJ).vitiai.dIon, He A. -Merino le»dee 
or the opposition in the Newfoundland 

fh- deliver an nrfdrot* oa 
hX-deratlon With Canada" on Thnradar 

or this week.
Strike Called Off. '

Montreal. May IT.-The pam-ers' and 
decorators Strike, started on April ltith 
was railed off this morning hy the execu
tive Officers on the ground thnt all men 
on strike hail secured work with employ
ers outside of the Master Painters' Aa- 
soetation, ami in view of tills the strike
" Use | to eltiL TUn ami SFe
Uherty to accept their oltl ptuntiona. Tht 
Master I «inter»' Aatwa ialltm, offleiahi de
clare that ett the mm are eomBg back 
to work under the old terms.

Liquor Licenses.
Winnipeg, May 17.—Attomey-Oeneral 

t amphelt has aunoutu-nl Oil if 1* hi. 
toitwyn ■iinfiimati^ rtTU'lnftX £ “ 
high u-ense system. In Winni,#.* and 
BrandotiN,ml towns with a population 
of over Ti.lhn». the fee will he ÿl.lHst io- 
Steail of *313 at resent. In outside 
places the fee will bp raise,I from *210. 
No change will he made until next see- 
«Uiltijytwn a measure will be introduced. 
t Winnipeg'» Fair.
Winnipeg, May 1L—Applications for 

spnee at the Dominion fair, to be held 
here ;t(the end of July, are ao heavy that- 
' . MeNaught, aup*rinteude-,t of the
exhibition department of the Canadian 
Manufacturer»* Association, Toronto, 
has arrive! here to »ev if arrangements 
cannot be mndc to seen re tnv> rrTiom Tor~ 
Eastern displays. Twice as much wpacw 
nn that to be provide»! has been applied

Run OWr and Killed.
Winnipeg: May 17.—RitbL Clarke wae 

run over hy a train at Y'eilowgruss, near 
Wyburn, Assa., yestentay. He wa, an 
Englishman, aged 26. ^ml served iu the 

African war.South

COUNTY CLERK KILLED.

Thrown I-1 ' III HIS Buggy FSf An- 
gelea and IHe»l Fr»>m Injuries.

Tort Angeles, May llf^AMtft S;30 
° clock last night County Clerk W. L. 
Church, was thrown from hi* buggy a ml 
from the effevte of the accident he died 
•t 10 o’clock.

The accident occurre«l on 8«-cond street 
between Oak an«l I.ittirvl streetf." lîô 
and his wife a ml little daughter Ruth 
were iu the buggy at the time. The 

became frtght**«e»r at a rut in the 
road an.l jumiw*«l sideways, throwing 
Mrs. Oh arch on her back and Mr. 
Church onto a stump, where he struck 
his ribs. Litthv Ruth jiwiiitained ber 
petition ill the Imggy for Q block or 
more, when sh«‘ was thh>wn out. striking 
on her face, dislmwting h«*r jaw ami 
breaking her collar-bone. Mrs. Church 
escaped uninjured.

The unfortunate man was 44 years of 
age and leaver a wife and «laughter, ,

S3 a day fur a bane»an, according to -the 
eraaoB. A driver'» profita average nearly 
H à day.
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..PRESCRIPTIONS..
Our prescription department le oor 

especial pride. rbyslciana’ prescriptions 
or family recipes entrusted to ns will be 
compounded with the utmost care. We 
check otir work, which makes It Impossible 
to mike a mistake In dispensing.

OUR DRUGS
Are always fresh and of the best quality. Tour prescription will be filled exactly as 

_wdercd If left with as. Let ns do your dispensing.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

SECRETS LEAK OUT
FOREIGNERS HAD PLANS

OF FORTS AT TOULON

YOU ARE ON THE 
RIGHT TRACK

'When You Use

Electric
Light

Both for economy end convenience. 
It you are atilt without It In your 
store or residence don’t delay the 
trial any longer, bat send la your

B. C. Electric Ry. Co.
35 YATE&STREET.

El BE ATTACKED 
BY LAND AND SEA

JAPS PREPARING FOR
MOVE ON PORT ARTHUR

Daley to Be Occupied, and After A4- 
dttleeal Men Are Landed Advance

urn id

Chefoo, May 16.-4 pm.—A combined 
^ land ami sea attack on Port Arthur is 
V expected to take place between May 

2J0th and 23rd. The Japanese hope to, 
occupy Port Arthur within a few days. 
Dalny Is not fortified, the only fort in 
the vicinity being one midway between 
Talfonwan and Kinchow. After the de
struction of the submarine mines at 
Talienwan, the Japanese intend to land 
additional troops there and commence 
an attack on Port Arthur. A Japanese 
officer informed the correspondent of the 
Associated Press that the Japanese are 
ready to lose 2,000 men in the attacks 
This he did not consider to be a large 
number in view of the great percentage 
of siek and wonnded who will^ soon be 
able to retake the fieH as. a result' of 
modern hospital equipment. Well In
formed Chinese say that the entry to 
Port Arthur is not blocked.

The Loss of the Miyako.
Tokio, May 16.—The çrnlser Miyako 

was lost while assisting in the opera
tions of clearing the Russian mines from 
Kerr bay, on which Port Dalny ie situ
ated.

Admiral Katako, commanding the 
third squadron, returned there on Sun
day with w detachment of his squadron, 
protecting two flotilla» of torpedo boats 
wWh Ifihr TRSH "derailed" to compTcte the 
sweeping of the harbor by the removal 
ef mines. Five, mines were discovered 
and exploded, and the work was being 
suspended for the day when the Miyako 
htrnck aji undiscovered mine, which ex- 

With Acgmeftitous force under her. 
stem on the port side, and inflicted im
mense damage on the hull. The Miyako 
sank ia 22 v minutes. Two sailors were 
killed and 22 men wounded, the rest of 
Ike crew were rescued.

The news of the loss of the Miyako 
JlM been sorrowfully received in Tokio. 
The, dan gérons character of the work In 

„yhich the Miyako was engaged is gen
erally appreciated, hut it was thought 
that the loss of torpedo boat No. 48. un
der similar circumstances, on Thursday 
last would serve as a warning to those 
engaged in the work to exercise the 
greatest care.

from Liao Yang report him as being 
“perfectly satisfied'* with the ojitlook.

It was announced to-day that the tenth 
and seremecnrir »rmy corf** leave 
on May 18th for Manchtiria. This force 
includes the Orenburg division of Cos
sack* and artillery, armed with the new 
model rapid fire guns.

Rumor of Fight.
London. May It.—The Shanghai^ cor

respondent of the Moming post, cabling 
under date of May lflth, says that* ac
cording to native reporta from Port Ar
thur. the Japanese are besieging the for
tress night and- day, by land and see; 
that (50 Japanese warship* and tran
sports have been sighted 16 Blackney 
hay and firing has been heard.

Part* Paper Gives the History of An
other Treason Affair—Some Start

ling Disclosures.

I'ari* May Id. -The Matln’i London 
correspondent having obtained a hundred 
uutheitiic plans of the fortifications at 
Ttmkrfojioriîïeg numerous other 
promising documents, that paper this 
morning begins the publication of the 
history of a treason affair which seems 
likely to exceed in importance the of
fences with which Capt. Dreyfhe waa 
charged.

On April 21bt the correspondent re
ceived a letter -written in a queer semi-

EXCURSIONS FOB 
VICTORIA DAY

ARRANGEMENTS HAVE
ALREADY BEEN MADE

Amur Will Probably Bring the First 
Passengers From Dawson—Sealers 

Delayed by Calms.

Transportation companies are begin
ning to make plans for the Victoria Day 
celebrations. Posters advertising the 

com- | attractions have been circulated ot> the 
Sotind and on the Mainland, and It Is 
anticipated that large crowds will again 
be arriving -this year.

In „view of this the Ç. P. R. Company 
have made preliminary arrangement*. 
The Princess Victoria is to be placed at 
the disposal of excursionists. Nhe will 
leaver Vancouver at & p.m. on the pight 
of the Stird. and six hour# later will sail

,«TiFrench, semi-Italian jargon, and signed ! for Seattle frohi this city. On the 
“Fragala Pietro,** telling him that the | turn voyage *he will leave Seattle at 
writer, who was employed at a hotel, had \ a.m. on the following day. reaching this 
been acting as a guide to two persons j £îlÿ at noon. Sne will then be held over 
xx ho had eome t-> London to sell a large J in port until 7 o’clock tp the evening, 
parcel of documents of the highest ini- j when She wMl leave for Seattle, taking 
portance concerning naval defences, and | over the business of the regular steamer 
stated that the men bad gone to Brus-{ sailing other nights at 11 p.m. The 
•el*, leaving the writer penniless, lie ; Princess Beatrice's trip will thus be 
therefore wanted to negotiate for the ( cancelled.
transfer -of the documents. An ap- As for the Alaskan Steamship Com- 
•poiutment was nta.k-, and Fra go 1er whty|pany*s steamers, the Rosalie will make 
was desperately hungry, Udd the follow- j a special run on Tuesday, which at other
in g story :

He was formerly, he said, employed at 
the war ministry in Rome. bet,.became 
compromised in a case and was sen
tenced to six months* imprisonment.

times would be her lay-over day. She 
will arrive on Tuesday on her usual 
time, and will bring excursions from Se
attle. Port Townsend and Port Angeles.

There have been as’yet no permits is-

Methods Conference IVrrtdrs Not tt In
terfere to Discipline Clause.

Subsequently he came to London, living., sued for Iteamer to run up the Arm on 
from hand to mouth. Recently he had the -afternoon of the 24tU. No npplica- 
acted a* guide and secretary to two men. . tions have been received as yet. and it 
of Italian origin, with one of whom, a is not ktufwn whether any wHl be made 
naturalised French citizen. he had form- or not. 
erly been acquainted at the war minis-J ......
try in Rome. Both of these men. Fra- r NO ARRIVALS FROM DAWSON, 
gola said, worked for foreign govern- i n , ,
ment,, and l„.l .,,,.«1 llmw .old Im- B*"*-"" rrhl«-« * d“e„,r“m
Iwrtnnt .lorm.nv high Sk.gw.y to-morrow. Tb, « . P. R. P«-

I prior.. Tb,- I ta linn*. ».. C~.ro h"* re”Tv,'d “■*» ',ut
liolio. and that of thv natiiraHtv.1 .'n'* ao«iar<t whirh mdlcatw

k I» . t, a vuntravtor oa «uhlm . rWW tbhr M TSmtr-WW

Lo* Angeles. May 10.—The amusement 
question came up for further discussion 
at to-day’s session of the Methodist con
ference. Dr. Elliott, of Detroit, pre
sented a resolution setting forth that 
there was no doubt in the minds of 
many delegates as lo the eonstitutionall-

..........F on public,
works. They had gone to Brussels five 
day* ago. having him entirely without : 
mean* of living. He found, after their 
departure, that Golio had left docu
ment* behind and these he wanted to 
sefl. Frago’a thereupon produced 86 
pin ni tif the Toulon forts, some of them 
the French originals and others accurate ' 

, tf/pies, mode at the Italian war mhiis- 
*rf-' He also had id his possession a Met ;

ty of paragraph 238 of the discipline. I of pl»n* of Cherbourg. Brest _#ud Tou- 
and asking that the matter be referred■■ jon- with typewritten instruction*, al
to tb» executive committee. After much 
debate, in which the charge of uncon
stitutionally against the amusement 
clause was characterised by Dr. J. M. 
Bnchley and 'Judgq C. SÎT Lincoln, of 
New York, and other*, a* an attempt 
to sidetrack-the question to avoid direct 
vote on it* merit*, the resolution was 
voted down.

j h-ged by Fmgola to hare- emanated 
from the* German staff, concerning the 
marking of batteries of artillery. There 
was also n letter appointing a rendez
vous ht the Thtiflngerhoft. Berlin, for 
November 13th. signed “X." To this was 
attached, a card inscribed “Feliex 
Friedrich Fcholtz.**

The Math* correspondent gave Frngola

1>I ÂMOND RECOV BR ÊD.

Taken From Stomach of Man Who 
Alleged to Have Stolen It.

Horse np to the boor of her departure 
for Victoria. The Amur, of the same 
hue. may therefore be fortunate in 
picking up the first crowd from the in
terior. Each competing company makes 
a strong hid for this buriuvss, for with 
the_ first steamers which couie from 
Dawson generally arrive large crowd* of 
people. - .....__

NO SEALERS ARRIVING " 
For ever a week now we sealers have 

been arriving, and so far as can be 
learned none have been putting into port 
on the West Coast. The reason, so 
sealer* here believe, is that there ha* 
lately heeu a succession of calms on the 
const, and vessels have not had the fav
orable winds to tiring them down froth 
the Fairweather ground*, where most,

New York. May Hi.—Paul Clarkson, 
who poses as a prize fighter, has l>een 
operated on and a diamond valued at 
$2âO was taken from his stomach. say* 
a dispatch to th* Times from Galveston.
Texas. Clarkson was arrested three 
day* ago rm a charge of having stolen 
the- diamond from n prominent citizen of 
Galveston. When searched nt the sta- 
•non he dld not Mte the "dràmohcL àhd *T71 1 «•fiHnrTo the effect rhsr ^ho docu- 
said he had swallowed itjn the excite- j mrnts offered to the Matin’* London 
ment attending his arrest. An ^-ray , COlTMpeedeet < .,n« « nied the nMtetfy «.f 
machine was nsed iq qn attempt to‘ io-. j war. which is responsUde for the land 
cate the diamond, ami It ehowod the fortification*. The bitter refugee all 
stone in the stomach. , information. The head op the, detective

a few shilling* ami îM-nuitided him to If n<d all, the flw-t ‘now out k believed to :kave the flocumetits <n uThand» ™
(Ur that an examination of them might 
be made. The next morning he took 
them to the French embassy, where the 
naval attache declared them to be abso
lutely genuine.

The Matin will continue it* revelation 
to-morrow.

Are Genuine.
raris. May 1?-Tbe Matin this 

morning continues, but does not finish- 
the story of the alleged attempt to sell 
French government .secrete.

The ministry of marine ha* issued a I

Ktt JBiFIli final, part oî'tBe sèaion 
Wifli the first xinthvx y^fer that blow* it 
is l>efteved that a good sized fleet will ar-

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Athenian is dne from the 

Orient «n Sunday. It is believed she 
wili have a large car£o and a good 
many passengers.

Steamer City of Puebla is due from 
San Francisco to-night, and the Senator 
will leave for the Golden (Jate to-mor- 
row evening._______ _________________

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
'Advertisements under thk head a cent 

a word each losertloq.

W AN r®D— I’oeltlda a» 
place of trust 
» u*vs. u. H.. Tlince

a as hoesekeeper, 
reliable; beet of r<rf< 
linve Olfice. v

W HEN ANSWERING advertlsvmeuta under 
this heading plvnse say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.’

WANTED—FEMALE HELP. 
Advertise meut* under this head a et 

» word «açh Insertion.

WAXThU dilrls for overall work. 
A Lclaer Co., Ud., Union Factory, 
street. / Yauus

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please ear that y so saw this 
announcement In the Tlnu*.

WANTED—MALE HELP. 
Advertlaement* under thla bead a cunt 

a word each insertion.

WANTED—An office boy. Address In ap
plicant's haiidwrltlog, Box 5üU, Victoria

a?,8WERINO advertleeroenu under 
thla heading pleaae ear that you saw thk 
announcement In the time*.

W ANTE D-MISCELLAN ECUS. 
A*vHrti*«u>»'W« under thk bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—Month African war scrip.* Apply 
40 Government street.

WANTED-Photo-Engraving work «com. all 
parla of the province; aatUfaotion guaran

teed ; send for sample*. B. 0. Photo
engraving Co., 36 Broad street. Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mess, 
Dmu 80c.; amok y chimneys cured. TeL 
A06, or 4 Broughton street •

TO JOB PRINTER*—Onr artists are now 
making cover design», sketches, etc., for 
Ike beet catalogue work produced In the 
West. Send your ideas, aim' outline . 
•ketchee will be furnished without charge, i 
B. C. Photo-Eng raving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lasda* If jour 
property Is for sate writ* da at once, glv- 
Ing fuU particulars, and we will sell It for 
you if It can be sold. Helsterman A Ce., 
Victoria, B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
cic.. . should conuwlt na when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, end 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
pbotoe artistically and guarantee beat 
results. B. t*. Photo-Engraving Co., M 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN AN8WERJXO advertisements under 
thk heading pleass^sa^that you saw thk

Advertisements under thk L 
a word each In sertie

head •
tkk'

TO LET—Furnished room, for <*m*Tj*r two

5
I m f.riVi aswssfissgk# ■

bath. 82 Rae street.

TO LET—Summer cottai 
cona hotel, ttbswnlgan ■ 
M. A. Wylde, Times OfBce.C

neer Mtrath- 
ke. Apply to

TO LET—Comfortable house, close to town; 
rent S14; modern conveniences. Apply at

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS tQ LET-hlngie 
or en suite; cheapest In city; across from 
Dominion Betel. 136 Yates street.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOE SALK. 
Advertisements under thk head a cent 

a word each -Insertion.

Sl.fllirt BUYS a good Are roomed cottage, 
Victoria West, la flrst-class condition; 
nice garden: good view; easy term». 
Helsterman A Co.

FOR BALE—Cheap. If sold soon, cottage 
and 3 lota on Mensles street.-’hear Dallas 
road; term» If desired. Apply 80 Yates 
etetx-b

FDR SALE-On cany terms and at a tow 
figure. tw<# beautifully situated, commodi
ous 7 roomed houses, on Hajrwood'Yvenu.?, 
Beacon Hill; modern conveniences. Bay
era can, chooee tiles, etc., as buildings are 
not yet completed. Moore A Whittington, 
contractors. 1» Yates street.

I mi'll milium. 1 lie lie»
! department say* that .

liarrTTsslîiêalit to the preeldent . ««quesuohaNy genuine, 
of the Chicago, MMwankee & St. Paul I frout government offlees, 
railway, is dead at Me home in Liberty- ro$zt,d the im|M>rtance of 
ville, Ilk., of heart disease.

Admiral Katako reports that the
Russian!

beast of Kerr bay. on May 12th. 
but they mounted six gun* and coo- 
atructed protecting trenches. The ves
sel* of Admiral Katako** squadron shell
ed the Russians throughout Sdnday. but 
the latter_sluhbornly retained their posi
tion. The Japanese flotilla* while 
Sweeping the bay were exposed to the 
Russiati fire all day, bfit continued their 
work uninjured. ,

Leaving Y*iao Y"ang.
Rt. Petersburg. May 16.—The Japan

ese confidently are determined that there 
■ball not be any further rail communi
cation between Geti. Kouropatkin and 
Port Arthur. Official advice* received 
t<Hiay by the general staff say the Jap
anese have destroyed 50 toile* of the rail
road north of Kinchow. No resistance 

, was w-nde by the Russian*, who are 
gradually abandoning it.

On the Japanese approach Coi. Rpiri- 
dorof j* seeking to render the railroad as 
useless as possible to the enemy by re
moving the fiwitehes and otherwise dis
abling it. The Russian* are retiring be
cause of the approach of the Japanese 

CP columns sent westward by Gen. Kuroki 
* immediately after the occupation of 

Feng IIdang Chengi 
Kxperts who disenased the military 

situation to-day expressed their opinion 
that Gen. Kouropatkin will not remain 

* at Liao Yang. Their view seem* to be 
bom out by reports from Liao Yang an
nouncing the departure, of Russian 
force* from that point. It i* *aid that 
Gen. Kouropatkin ie not at all dis
couraged by the advance of the Japan
ese. Telegram* received here to-day

NO SHADOW
Of outward misfortune can darken the 
emile of the lota! wife and loving 
mother. But when disease cornea the 
emile slowly fades, and in it* place 
comes the drawn 
face and tight I 

« closed lipa which | 
tell of the

with pain.
When the deli

cate womanly 
organism is di»- 

•'eased the whole 
body suffers ; the 
forfn grows thin, 
and the complex
ion dull. The 
first step ta sound 
health is to cure 
the diseases 
which undermine 
the womanly 
strength.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion establishes 
regularity, dries 
disagreeable 
drains, beak in
flammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. The wonderful cures 
of womanly diseases effected by the use 
ef ”Favorite Prescription" place it at 
the front of all put-up medicines speci
ally prepared for the use of women.

"1 troubled with female" weakness for 
eight.rears, and suffered more then I can tell,» 
write* Mrs. Gust. Moaer, of Ovando, l>vrludgs. 
Co.. Montana. "My dUpoaitton wai affected to 
such au extant thnt to say a pleasant word to 
a«iy one was almost an lmpoealbilitv 

*1 had two operation» performed by one of 
the muet skilled aurgeooa of the West, but did 
not get relief. Then, against mv doctor*» 
strict order». I commenced taking Dr Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription sod * Golden Medical Dis
covery.’ and also followed the advice given In 
the Common Senee Medical Adviser 

"rcontinued this treatment for three month», 
and today am as healthy and well aa a woman 
can he. I cannai thank Dr. Pierce enough for 
his kind letters to ne.»

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure Ml» 
lousnese And rick headache.

were etc 
but he mlni- 

them>

FATHER JOHN.

A: Opts M i l. t.. Burn Hi* House nt 
Kronstadt.

St. Petersburg. May 15.—Kronstadt 
fire bug* have turned their attention to 
Father John. They soaked his door 
with petroleum and tried to get up a 
flame, but it was promptly discovered 
and i xtingukhed.

There has beep considerable agitation

claimed that blackmail was levied for 
the privilege of seeing him. which 
charges have made him 
among certain classes.

unpopular

TEN THOUSAND STOLEN.

Thief Cat Hole in Satchel and Abstract
ed the Money.

Chicago, Ill., May 16— Alonzo Bris
tow, of Bedford Iowa, has reported tq 
the police the fos* of $10.000 which he 
received from tlje sale of 83 horse* at 
tin- Union Sf...k YnnN. ff« (he
money was in a small satchel, atid (hit 
the thief slashed the side <>f the hag with 
a knife. Thereby he was enabled to. in
sert his hpnd and purtoin the two pack-

IS OF INTEREST
TO EVEHÏBODT

BERLIN MAN'S EXPERIENCE 
WITH DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

They Cured His Backache—Eariy Symp
tom of Kidney IHsense. of Which 
Bright's" Disease is the Last Stage.

Rerkn, Ont.. May KL—(Rpecinl.>-r- 
With. the paper* telling daily of deaths 
from Bright’s Disease, and medical sci
ence convince^ that Bright"* Disease is 
kbkiey disease, of which backache is one 
of the earliest symptoms, the statement 
of AiNlrew Ilauss, of fhis place, becomes

im-ni Mr. Han»* says;
“I hod been troubled with a pain in 

my back-for over a year. I tried every
thing I could get to rub with or take in- 
warflly< but Could not get relief. I was 
advised to.tflke Dodd’* Kidney Pill*, and 
did so, with'the result that one box 
cured me compkAely.'* ,

Mr. Ilatis*’* experience teaches how 
easy it is (o cure kidney disease, if you 
take it in time and use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pill*. But even if the disease bos reach
ed Bright’s Disease, Dodd's Kidney 
Pills will cure it.. _ It will tak# langer, 
but they hare neict yet foiled to cure it.

LAND FOB SA*.B.
Ad vert1 semen ta under thla head a cunt 

a word each insertion.

FOR SALE—16 acre* good land, stashed
and burned, U miles .. 
on railroad; price 3450. 
at Tim»» Offlff,............

city, fronting 
Apply Land, care

FOB KALE-At a aacrlfice, section 34, 
Goldetream District, lua acrea of lead, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
most be sold. Write, making aa effsr, 
to Box 114d Vancouver, B. C.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

In an opinion hy Chief Justice F niter. 
The T7nl(ri3 State* Bupreme court bas 
sustained the action of thr immigration 
niifhorities of New York in ordering the 
deportation <.f flic Enalishiuan Turner. 
nllfg«8l to b«> nn anarchist. The chief 
justice said in his: opinion that Turner 
did not deny fifortelf that he is an an
archist.

The Ward .line steamer Sencn, which 
arrived at New York from Havana on 
Monday, had on board Capt. Hess and 
17 men of the fishing schooner Pleiades, 
from Virginia- Beach, with blue fi*h, 
which was run down and sunk by the 
Ward lim* Hteara.T Morro Castle on SaF 
urday evening. The collision occurred 
off Jersey coast during a dense fog.

George Augustus Hamilton Chichester, 
fifth Marqiii* of Donegal^ is dead. He 
wag born June 27tb, 1822. Tlv Marquis 
of Donegal was married December 23rd, 
1002. to Miss Violet Twining, of Hali
fax, who was 22 year* old at the time. 
On October 8th. 1003. a aon and heir 
was born to the Marquis.

Ralph Harrqn. a well known coromee- 
<-ial travll.r throughout the Pacific 
Northwest, was found dead in his rooms 
in a Rosaland .hotel on Monday. Heart 
disease is supposed to have been the

PILL-D06KD with uauaeoea, big purgera, 
prejudice people against pill* generally. 
Dr. Agnew’a Liver Pipe are revolutionising 
the pIM demand—they're bo, pleasant and 
easy to take—the dowfe are small and so la 
the price, 10 eeilt* for 4<) done*. Bfllofie- 
nfos, Hick Headache, Conettpatlon dis
pelled. Works like a charm. Hold by 
Jackson 4 Co. and Hill A Co.-68.

FOB SALE—At leea than cost ef Improve
ments, 121 scree In Highland District: 
flrst-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhooaee, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to beer; make floe chicken ranch: 
good road; $1,000;. termau Apply Time»

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements enfler 
.this beading pleaae my that you saw thla 
announcement In the Time*.

FOB IALB MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE-1 bell marquee, tellable for 
large caiupthg party, ropes aud pules 
complete; also I new 10x12 tent, 8-foot 
wall. Apply Times Office.

*'4*R - ALK— Mahogany rhest wf ________
wrfFlng desk aud bookcase cianhlee^, 
about 12T» years old. for $10. At the 
I XL Second-Hand Store. 8 Store atm*.

Twenty Pounds of 
the BestB.C. Gran
ulated Sudan Free

ills week. We are toe FIRST 6R0CERS In Victoria to the 
regular BARSAIISS covering every day ef the year. Every
thing we sen Is the BEST. Every Ilea Is fall weight, i 
bargain and absolutely guaranteed or year money returned. 
Note the lists carefully.

.13U

LIST NO. 1,
10 lbs. B. C. Gran

ulated Sugar FREE
1 lb. Our Best 40c. Coffee ....$ .80
1 Tin Ramsay’s Crackers .... .21
4 Be. Bice or 5 tbs. 8.. W. or

Bayoe Beans............ ..........
1 Bottle Extract Vanilla or

Lemon, 3 oz. ....... ;............35
1 tb. Tea (your choice)........... .60
3 Pkts. Jelly Powder (any

brand) ................. .. ............... .. .26
4 tbs. Prunes, 40 50»................  .26

3 Pkts. Fry’s Cocoa ............. .. .25
1 Bottle Ammonia or 1 Bottle 

Excelsior Furniture Polish .25
1 Tin Canned Cherries or Rasp

berries ................................................. 25
1 Large Tine St. Charles Cream .90
2 lbs. Heeded Raisins or 2 tbs.

Cleaned entrants .......................... .20
2 Tina Pineapple ..........................  .80
2 Tine Btyeberrlee.......................... .25

Large Bar French Castile

Alellor’s) ...................;.................. .25
. 1 Bottle Tomato Cateop.................10
X 1 Pkt. Parlor Matches............... . .20

t ^nck Halt or 1 !b. Carb. Soda .10 
1 tig White or Black Pepper. .10 
1 TlnxQyv. Ham (Armour’s) .. .10

- x

X

LIST NO. 2.
20 lbs. B. C. Gran*

JiFREEolated Sugar
1 tb. Our Best 40c. Coffee ....$ .30
1 Tin Ramsay’s Crackers ...............25
8 tbs. Bice or 10 lbs. S. W. or 

Bayou Beane ...................................... 50
4 lbs. Sago or Tapioca ........ .25
1 fertile Ext. Vanilla or Lemon,
Sox..............................».....................50

2 lbs. Tea (your choice) ..............1.00
8 Pkt*. Jelly Powder (any

brand) .26
8 lbs. Prunes, AMO*...............7 .50
8 Pkta Fry’s Cocoa ........................... 25
1 Bot. Ammonia or 1 Bot. Ex

celsior Furniture Polish .35
5 Pkts. Heeded Ralalns or 5 lbs.

Rest Cleaned Currants.................50
1 Tin Canned Cherries, or Baajp-
berrtes...................................................25

2 Large Tine 8t. Charles Cream .30 
1 Tin, 12-oz., Royal, Shilling’»

or Price’s Baking Powder ... .35 
1 8k. B. A K. Rolled Oats ... .30
1 Bot. Lime Juice...........  .25

Beee Honey .25
r*;" i en*i>. iiw.".

6 Pkta. Falrbagk’e Tar, Sani
tary or Falry^Hoap.......... .50

2 Tins Pineapple ............  30
2 Tina Blaeberries........... .................25
2 Pkta Icing Hugar....................   JK5
1 Large Bar French Castile
Soap...................................................... 35

1 Bot. Sauce (Mellor’a or Stret-
ton’e) .....................................................25

1 Bot. Tomato Catsup «................. 10
1 Pkt. Parlor Matches ........ .20
1 Sack Salt............................................ 25
1 Drum or Trunk Washing

Starch.................................................... 75
1 Pkt. Grape Nut, Force or

Malta Vita .........................  15
1 Tin Spice, Pepper, Cinnamon 

or Ginger.............................  to

A MONTH'S SUPPLY OF GROCERIES 
FOR WILE MONEY

CAS* 1# 
er In witch

■All ORDER! receht Kwvpt atteattoa and careful pecklsl- 
•ccMmaay every erder, SeetWe tke list yea wait aid me ee» 
yea see the adverttacaeat. x
CaS led lesveti eur stack, aed we will be Med te see yew, eves If yew da
set bey.

Game’s Economic 
Cash Grocery

CORNER YATES AND BROAD.----- --

HALF TONBfl.

OUR HALF TONE CUTS in copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Bastern firm*. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Phot». 
Engraving Oa.. 26 Broad street

MACHINISTS.

HAFER, General Machinist. N* 160 
fovernment street. Tel. *30.

MRS. GALE, 
Phone BOS.

7 Amelia street.

BARGAINS—In all kinds of second-hand 
furniture, eooklog aud oil stoves. 12 doe. 
of aim.wt new flags for decorating, and 
tenta, at the OI<f Cariosity Shop, cor. 
Fort and Blanchard street». Pierce 
O’Connqr.

H EN ANSWERING advertisements Under 
this heading pleaae nky that yen saw tide 
announcement In the Times—It will help

LOST AND FOUND. 
Advertisements trader thla heed a cent 

- - g gflrib bflgpgflbfoBi. ^
FOUXD-EegTIeh séttër dbg. 

Peter. Harriot road, off !)t
Apply W. tl. 

urn^ide.
LOST—Gokl curb bracelet, with three flla- 

gree hearts and heart locket. Retara to 
Campbell A Cullln’e. Reward..

IX>8T—Dark ewi canary Nrd. wit* yeVow 
belly. . Finder wlU receive |6 rewaril on 
returning to Jimmy Peter, »2ty Cfcatham

----- BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under thla head • cent 

a word each Insertion.

ROOM AND BOARD with private family. 
73 Blanchard street, between Pandora 
and Johnson streets. Reasonable ternia.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS OATTHRALL—16 Broad street. 
Building In all It» branche»; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 32ft,

CEMENT WORK.

■LATE AND GRAVEL ROOTING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc., jojbpr^ ~ |-----

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

a. A W. WILSON, Flambera end Oa» Fit
ters, Bell Hanger» and Tinsmiths; Deal 
era la the beet deecrtptloa» of Heating 
aed Cooking Stovee, Rangea, etc.; ahlp- 
plng supplied at loweet ratee. Broad 
emet. Victoria; B.C. Telephone call 136.

PHRENOLOGY.

PROF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned 
phrenologist and occult scientist, has re
moved from Royal Hotel to 111 Pandora 
street, corner of Quadra street. He t-lfl 
be cos su Red dally from 9 a. m. to tt p. m.

Excelsior Meal
Ik lest Ef* rtififliii

ON THE MARKET.

William Rosie,
*3 JOHNSON ST. TEL. 487.

. CriETBAtarOBS. ' • • ■ -
ESTIMATES GIVEN oh moving building*; 

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A On., Ill North Pembroke 8L

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON k HOWES. 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’» 
Block, manufacturers of show casee and 
•tore fixtures In hard and eoft wood; de-
•Ignw and estimates» furnished

CLEANING WORMS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Tate» street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work goar- 

J am os Du pen.
opi
ainteed.

___________ _____ _____ lml
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

VAT1NG.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatee 
«treet. Largest dyeing and cleaning 

>4stahliShment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 3D0.

UNDERTAKING.

HANNA, Graduate U. 1. College ef 
Embalming. New York, 103 Douglas 
■treet. Office telephone, 4M. Residence

orders at XY!»mti A 1 D*ifren*

TO ADVBETISRBS—We make cut» which 
enhance tb* effect Irenes» ef your adver- 

nt. Nothing 
From 82 np-

tleerocets ewe hundred
e^i effective as mistral

I per cent, 
■tions. rr«
etas. B. C

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Leo» Curtains and Blanket» g
Phone Yoi2. p»ul'a, 166V* Douglas Street.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and mille, 14S Government street. 
AI J1 Morley, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU—J. Devereux. 1 
Richardson street.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broed street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL—63 Douglas street, ©or. 
Fort. All subject». Including wood ce 
Ing and mechanical drawing. Martin* 
master. Private lessons given.

le,

Stuc ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for Arm name» execut
ed by os In sine. Joel the thing to ne» 
In romr ideertteeiweete. maps, plana, atm 
B. C. Phot* Engraving Co.

I
gl.ipii H ii n - -

6
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocer*. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Cq., Ltd.
I oooooooooooooooooooooooooo>ooooooooooooooooooOoooo

WEATHER BULLETIN. CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

The Rush of Immigrants—Four Thou
sand Reached Quebec on Sunday.

Victoria, May 17.—& a. m.>rtiood raina 
hare fallen on the Coast of British Colum
bia, Washington and Oregon, and cloudy 
weather with normal temperature» pre
vails throughout the North Pacific slope; 
strong southeasterly winds or gales are re
ported from the mouth of the Columbia 
river. East of the Rockies the weather Is 
chiefly fair and fool, with a few scattered

9 _ Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 3 p.m. Wednesday.

\ Victoria *amf vicinity— Moderate winds.
chiefly cloudy and tufid. with showers. ‘V j 

Lower Mainland—Light I to moderate 
winds, cloudy and mild, with rain.

---------------Report* „
Victoria—Barometer. 29.78; temperature, 

61; minimum, 51; wind, 2 miles N.; rain, 
*.14; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.78; tem- 
'perature, 50; minimum, 50; wind, ,4 miles 

R. ; rain, .78; weather, rain. %
Kamloops—Barometer, 29.72; tempers tore, 

62; minimum, 50; wind, ♦' miles 8. K.; 
weather, cloudy.

8aa Francisco--Barometer, 20.09; torn- 
perature. 50; midtmum, 48; wind, 12 miles 
W.; weather, fair.

Edmentou—Barometer, 29.72; tempera
ture, 46; minimum, 40; wind, 12 miles 8.E.; 
weather, fair.

PAMKNUlCKS.

Pef steamer Princess Victoria from Van
couver—F J Stayter, 1**Yates. Mrs Brakln-
son. C BjCIUs, A fi Hammond, W Oates, 
E G Hassell. P H Gllmon, C It. Condon. II 
Haynes, Mrs Daniels, A Grant, £. H Nor
ton, R W Thompson, D C Dadd les ton, G 
W Grant, T W Gouldlng. A W Wilson, Mrs 
F W Harley, 8 Henderson, H W llarvey,

• H A Green, Mrs tt iMen. C J South, Mrs A 
L* McDonald, G II-Had wen. F O Moody, 
R Palmer, M Anderson, 8 Maelure, V 
Rtmond. T W Parkinson. G X Gray, Mias

. Fox, Tom Fox. E Barker and wife. A P 
James, S GoodScra. Miss Melnish. Mrs Wil
liams, A D Goldstein. A J McDnugâl, Mrs 
West, B V West. A Ruffner, M Thomas. L 
J Cooper, A W'.Kennlng. Mrs Kenning, Mrs 
F Paterson, R Bridge, Mis# Herring. Mrs 
Rhnsnn, Xjp Hutton. V Nef**m and- family, 
T Ramson, W J Sutton. Mr* Sutton, F C 
I>awrenee, L Golding, A Hill, E W 
Fletcher.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Bound— 
N Smith, H ffttrtth. W fUropwut. C Cmok- 
whaw, H Earle. Jas Cook, P Maul, W H 
Sherrett, Mrs Hughes, Miss Ufen, M Bra
sh» w, Robt Croft. S Thiels, 8 Bond, Miss 
Shaw. Mis# Hastings, A rtcroud. J Ther
eon, A Chundley, A E Harrison* F. Abbott, 
J Ten I son. Mrs Begtell and daughter*. 
Chas Ufen and wife, H Loghead, Geo 
Deonso, B Thgrlaon, Col Hodgson and wife, 
Mrs Richards, JDS Rhtehan, W Han- 
green. Jas Sbanley, W Harrison. R Wells, 
Mrs Simpson. Mrs Mebr, Miss McMillan, J 
Pecan. Peter Sowes. R p Moore. Joe Weld
er and wife, IV J Campbell. J Richards, R 
Ewlne. J Lourey. Geo Moore. W Bryant, 
Miss Angel, A Johnson, L J Dean, Chae 
Butler. Mrs T S M t. . J H H. nley, Mias 
Bhaw, Mrs Clark.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle— ft Carmichael. Mrs M King. Miss Olsen,

* Mr ntmufttmt; hr nret mit
Mrs Ramsey. -J A Soseman, D Bttinger, A 
E Carron, Mrs' Carrou, Rev F H Kerfts. 
Mrs Serfts, C O'Neill, Mrs C O'Neill. O 
Owen. W Spence, Mis* Nickel, T*- Francts, 
Mrs Griggs, A C Old*, Mis* Webster. Chas 
Delarlau, A Dembeck, J M White, Mrs 
Burn*. Josephine Hckier. Mary Bcklcr, 
Wm Hally, II Owen, A Jaques. Mr Jobn- 

Aliys Adam, Ml»* O'Brien, Mr Romafio, 
er. Mr Romano. Jr, M J King. R L Cuyner, 
Mis* Lan rig. R B Hammel, W G Btewart, 
«nother and sister.

Quebec. May 10. Yesterday was a 
rpconl-hreaking day in the history of the 
port of Quebec, 4,013 immigrants be
ing landed here from three steamer*. 
The Lake Erie came in in the after
noon bringing 913. and the Canada in 
the early evening with 1.213. while the 
Phoenecia arrived about midnight with 
1.970 Galician*; the remainder of the 
immigrant* were all English, and of a 
very good class. The whole number, 
with the exception ol about 200. are 
bound for the Canadian Northwest.

PrbbaMy Murdered.
Cornwall, May 10.—The body of an 

unknown man. which was found in an 
almost mule state in the canal last- 
ThursdaT ^Ttb nn arm ” missing 'ahîf 
bruise* on theifhee, has been identified 
às that of J/MeClttftey. a telegraph 
operator in the employ of the Grand 
Trunk, who disappeared last October. 
Foui piaj is suspected.

Supposed Suicide.
Toronto, May 16.—The body of an 

unknown girl, between 17 and 20 years 
old. ha«»-been found In the Rostdate ra
vine with a bottle of carbolic acH near
by. The girl is supposed to have com
mitted suicide.

Drowned.
Winnipeg, May Irt.-While William 

Foatlewaithe,* wife and yoting son were 
driving into Brandon this afternoon 
their-horse sljpped into à washout near 
First street briilge, and all three were 
throtrn ftftu th» wabr; Mr. PoethF= 
walthe managed to^bave» his wife, but 
while doing so the boy of nine years was 
drowned. The body has not beeh re- 

{ covered.
To Clear Channel.

Montreal. May 16.—Capt. Spain and 
Lieut.-Colonel Anderson, of the depart
ment of marine and fisheries, Ottawa, 
appeared before the harbor commission
ers to-day and stated that the govern
ment intend having an ice breaker built 
in .England during the coming summer 
with which it was intended to make the 
experiment of keeping the 8t. Lawrence 
open later during the fall, and also to 
break up the lee eerHer fn the spring.

POMIORII

Per steamer Prince*» Beatrice from Seat 
tie—<1 J Plfts; O fUinntn A To, R p Rithet 
4k Co, S Lelser it Co, B C Mkt.

•Seven German steamers recently returned, 
from Iceland to the Geraan harbor of 
tieeatemonde with 900,000 pounds of fish.

$5.00 
Trousers 
For $3.50

These «ample trousers that 
we're selling . »t $3.50 have 
caught on readily with good 
dressers who Hutto own them. 
Ju.it 00 pair*, and half of them 
are now sold, but we st If bate 
all sixes In 32^ 33, 34 and 30 
waist measure." .

Regular prices $4-50 to #5.50. 
Choice white they last *3.50 
pair. See window fonamplee.

%. 6» JOHNSON HT.

WOMEN AS SALLORS.

• Among the Dune*, Norwegians and 
BfiW, wouun are employed as sailoro, 
and prove themselves to be expert marin
er». In the smaller sailing ships, when 
there i* a woman ory board, whether 
»hu be the wife of the skipper or the 
stewardess. she is expected to take her 
turn at the ordinary work of a sailor, 
not even excluding the duties of the man 
at the wheel or of the night watch. Den
mark employs several women «T state 
officials at sea. Experienced captains 
assert that the women make excellent 
sailors, and are equal to most seamen In 
dexterity and power of endurance.

Mr. A Forsythe
Was in a Low and Seri
ous Condition of Health. 

Another Convincing 
and Happy 

Cure.
Mr. A. Forsythe, a well known resi

dent of Manvers, Ont., rescued from 
critical dangers by Paine1» Celery Com
pound, write* thus: “For two years I 
xili* in a low condition of health, suffer
ing from nervousness, fainting «pelle, 
pain in head, stomach troubles and>>»* 
of appetite. I was upder the care of

WANT OF WATER

RESIDENT DENIED A
SERVICE FODR YEARS

Meter Tenders Referred to the Water 
Comofsstaier—Several More 

Permanent Walks.

nnieaffone j

two doctors, but received no benefit "from
their treatment. I was advised by a 
neighbor to use your wonderful medicine, 
Paine’s Celery Compound. The use of 
this marvellous preparation soon pro
duced the very best results. I am glad 
to report that my health la improved In 
every respect; I am stronger, sleep bet
ter, and my appetite is good and natural. 
I am pleased to recommend Paine's 
Celery Compound to all sick people, a* 
I believe it is the Tiêht medicine in the 
world.11

z"
Paine’s 
Celery 

Compound
M&Kes Happy and Per

manent Cures.
If you are sick and désira free medi

cal advice, write to “Consulting Physi
cian,*1 The Wells A Richardson Co!, 
Limited, 200 Mountain St., Montréal,
T.Q.

Apropos of the agitation against 
more meter* being purchased an interest
ing discussion occurred at last night*» 
meeting of the city council.- throwing a 
ray of light on the vexed question of 
water supply. It was the misting ut 
which tenders for providing the meter*-I 
ca lied for by the city were to be opened, 
and, in consequence, a Coterie- of repre
sentative» of meter firms were present 
to watch the proceeding*. The discus
sion in point arose over a rt-port of tin- 
water commissioner, which wa* that the 
house for which W. T. Peachy had made 
application was situated on Ontario 
street, 800 feet from the nearest main. 
The estimated cost for laying a 4-inch 
pipe Vo this dwelling is $220, ami the 
estimated revenue derived ÜWihffi 
would he 60 cents per month. “We huée 
no pipe on hand,” the report ailds, “and 
the construction fund* of the water 
works ire practically expended.11

Aid. Oddy. syho wa* familiar with fhe 
circumstance# surrounding fhe applica
tion, asked that the service be granted 
CTrMSWrWSBWmtiy. Th* motion met 
with opposition, the vote taken standing 
fire a gainst' five. Finally a compromise 
wa* reached on suggestion of Aid. Beck
with te wfer the application buck to the 
water commissioner to see If he cannot 
find some way of meeting the trouble. 
Before thi* wa* done, however. Aid. 
Oddy made a strong plea for the appli- 
canf. He maintained that an injustice 
wee done Mr. Peachy. Other applica
tions hud been granted and in this case 
be understood that two or three people 
had intended building on Ontario street, 
providing a water supply could be ob
tained.

AM. Vincent was also one of fhose 
sympathising with (he applicant, for he ' 
knew the latter had sought a service 
during the pest four yearn.

Quits a - number of cotwn 
were dealtjvttfif a good bn« i ne#* swing.

F. Gourdeau, deputy minister of mn- , 
rine and fisheries,- wrote acknowledging 
the council's communication dealing with 
the construction of a wharf at the «©4 
of Catherine street.

The secretary of the department of 
publie work* wrote asking f«»r informa
tion about the lots at the foot of Tele
graph street, where a wharf is to be 
built". The necessary data will be fur
nish.><1.

E. G, Prior & Co. advised "the council 
of having in stock a special line of fenc
ing for the building of a fence around the 
old cemetery. Referred to the finance 
committee.

John Raymond, in a letter, offered to 
remove the objectionable part of a wharf 

-•< 44t** .foot v <#f- -Oswego, «treat t*»- which 
objection had been taken.

AM. Frl! moved that the city keep pos
session of Us right» in thi* connection. 
If a wharf* wa* to h« built, and a con
cession granted, it should In- for a goojl 
aised structure, ami not a little triangular 
shaped wharf. If Mr. Raymond after
wards came to the city with a business 
proposition then it could be dealt with.

Aid Oddy endorsed the motion, but 
when it was puV to the meeting it wa» 
lost on a tie vote.

W. C. Moresby, secretary of the Vic
toria Day celebration committee, applied 
for an extra donation for a band concert 
on Sunday, suggesting that the Fifth 
Regiment hand be secured at $63, The 
suggestion /was appro veil. _

Mrs. Parsell reminded the council 
again of her claim for compensation for 
alleged damage* done to her property by 
tiufrA’ktom • JKsUwog C«*
Received and filed, the writer to be ad
vised to semi in her daim Vo the rail
way company.

George Snider accepted an offer from 
the city for a supply of earth at 20 cents 
per cubic yard.

George Tyler protested against the 
construction of a permanent sidewalk on 
Hillside avenue from Douglas to Third 
street. Referred to the streets and 
bridges committee.

O. C. Hastings railed attention to a 
had | newer it 11 BHaabetfi etreeV. Re
ferred to H10 city engineer.

F. W. Endicott again draw attention 
to the necessity of n sidewalk on McOaw 
kell street. Referred Vo the city engineer 
for report.

Property owners on Elliott street asked
that ThFtW'0 Trees'mi tTiaT sîramrbe1eft
standing. Referred to the streets, bridges 
ami sewers committee for report. . *

Tlie board of hea!t*h recommended that 
$20 be paid to Mrs. King, wife of the 
caretaker of the isolated hospital. This 
wa* adbpted.

Th.' city clerk reported the receipt of 
serrai communication* since last meet
ing. Receivedf and filed.

Water Commissioner Raymur,,report
ed as follows:

Dear Hlrs-^-I beg to call your attention 
to the following application* that have been 
made for water, to be diverted from Sooke

. , Inches.
R. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd........ 10.090
Victoria Power Co. .................................. 10,000
Vanvouver Portland Cement Co., Ltd.. 5,«*ÿ) 
Victoria Machinery Depot Co., Ltd.. 4.900

Total ........      29.000
Under the provision* of the Corporation 

of Victoria Water Works Act, 1S73. and 
the amendment of 1902, the corporation- Is 
empowered to divert-anil appropriate any 
water they may think necessary, anywhere 
within 20 miles of the city of Victoria: the 
above applications all come within this 2f>- 
mile radio*. The application» are dated 
the 2nd of May, to be applied for within 30

JAS/L. RAYMUR,

King Edward baa just definitely an
nounced hia intention to riait Emperor
William during the regatta week at Kiol, 
which begin» en June 22nd.

Hillside avenue. Referred to the etraete, 
brhkras and sewers committee.

The sanitary and building inspector 
condemned an old building on Michigan
street.

AM. Beckwith moved that in the same 
connection that the two inspectors re
port on the building at the corner of 
Broad and Pandora.

Aid. Fell asked that fhe building at 
the northwest comer of Quebec and Men- 
xies and that on Douglas between View 
and Yates be frlthriflfi. “Aid.11 added 
AM. Stewart, “any other oM building* 
which should be condemned In the opin
ion of the two officer» named." Tbb 
was agreed on.

Residents of Linden avenue petitioned 
for free water for their boulevards.

Aid. G rah a roe thought that the extra 
water required would not "cost 20 cents 
a month.

Aid. Beckwith thought the extra coat 
would not exceed 15 cent» a month. Rea, 
blent* of the avepue bad worked up an 
imaginary grievance. The petition wa» 
received an,d filed. *-•.

D. M. Adams asked for a light on 
Dalton street. Referred to the electric 
committee.

Tenders for meters wen- next opened 
from-William Bownew, A. McGregor A 
Son*. John Cough la n and Attiioo Iron 
Work*. Referred to the water commis
sioner for report.

TVnders for printing were nexf opened 
■e follow»: A. E. Greenwood, for print
ing spécifications for water pipes, $9; Ool- 
ouist. $18; H. P. McDowell. $12. and 
Victoria Printing and Publishing Oo., 
$16.

Tlie contract WM awarded to A. B, 
Greenwood.

The cemetery committee reported, 
ntemwdlBS certain prict-# fur lota in 
the new portion of the cemetery. Adopt
ed.

The fire wardens recommended that 
the fire chiefs office In- improved P* * 
coat not exeei-dinc $100, and ttiêV an 
alarm bo- placed at the corner of Cham- 
ben# street aud Pttflatt a rua a». Qurfad.

Tlie finance ^committee recominendeit' 
payment of accounts totalling $3.266. 
Adopted.

The streets, bridge* ami sewers com- 
ndftee reported as follows:

Gentlemen:- - Year streets-, bridges and 
sewer* committee having considered the 
undermentioned subject*, beg to submit the 
following resolutions for adoption by the 
connctT. 'namely :

1. Reno!ved. That the sum of 8350 be ex
pended In Improving the surface drainage 
of St. Charles street.

2. Resolved, That the city fftllin be In
structed t<$ notify th# Telephone Company 
of the unsightly appearance of th«- tvlv- 
phone poles at the corner of Bastion and 
Langley street*, and at the corner of Gov
ernment street and Bastion street, and re
quest the saM company to hare nattt poles 
painted.

a. Re»"Ived, That a pipe drain be put In 
on the Gorge road for a distance of 8U0 
feet, from the terminus of the present 
drain, easterly as far as the gully. Esti
mated cost. $400l

4. Resolved, That the large snrfaee drain
at the Taylor mill* be extended below low 
water mark by a box drain F.stlmated 
cost. $75. -

5. Re - ••mimmlratlou from M. tlntmaon 
et al with reference to the Improvement 
of Pandora street. Resolved. That the sum 
of $300 be voted for this work.

tt. Re communication from Capt. J. 
Gandin In regard to the application of 
Messrs. Yates A Jay fur foreshore rights 
tor wharfage purposes In respect of lot 
542A and M3A. Janies Bey. Resolved, That 
Capt, .Gandin In-. .noUflod .that the council, 
will offer no objection to the application 
provided the plau Is -amended eo a» not 
to encroach upon the line of the street, 
namely, Oswego wtreet, continued Into the 
harbor. And. In this connection, the emrorji 
would request that the Department of Pub
lic Work*, before granting any privilege# 
or foreshore right# In respect to the lot* 
hi question, require the applicants to de
posit, according to law. an amended plan. 
In conformity with t,he council'* wishes In 
this matter, so that the Interests of the 
city In respect of harbor frontage et the 
end of Oswego street, may t»e safeguarded.

7. Resolved, That the'application made1 
by Messrs. Tates * Jay to the Dominion j 
gavera—t tor, fowabar* prlrllcg— -Is fe-j 
«pect to lot '3tA. be approved, and the 
Department of iFublfc* Works notified that 
th edty council offers no objection to this 
application. — » «

A Be rommonl.catlon from Messrs.• aeaa-riottï. wsktstb: vc-w. •
Dock Company, Limited, desiring I ho cofl- 
enrrenee of the council In the application 
of the eald company to the Dominion gov
ernment for thé granting of foraahore 
right» and privileges I» respect to lot* $ 
and 6, Wnarf wtreet, for wharfage and 
warehouse purpose*. Retomm.-ndetl that 
thi* application be approved and the Do- 
minion Departing of Public Work» noti
fied accordingly, subject to the condition 
that the buildings to be erected by the 
■eld company on the proposed wharf will 
be- to the satisfaction «g the city epeneO.

9. Resolved. That the necessary step* be
taken to apply to the Dominion government 
for foreshore rights for wharfage purposes 
at the harbor terminus of Oswego street, 
and Of all other street» having a water 
frontage-on the harbor. .... ...

10. Resolved, That the city engineer be 
Instructed to proceed with the courre*e 
wall along the foreshore of Dalla» mad. 
and construct same by an expenditure of 
the amount already provided In the ex
penditure tty law therefor.

11. Resolved, T$ia1 the purchasing agent 
be Instructed to call for tenders for supply
ing wooden blocks for paving Tate# and 
Government streets, already decided upon,

Tlie report wa* carried.
The sa me commit tee also suggested 

that extra tanks 6c placed, one on Mich
igan street, immediately ea*t of St. Law
rence «tract: one at the waterfmot of 
tho harhor at the intersection of Mary 
and Bay street*; one at the point on the 
harbor where Rock Buy bridge join# 
Work «tract.

This wa* nl*o carried.
Aid. Beckwlfh moved that concrete 

walk* be laid from Todd >loek to Blanch
ard on Pandora, from Quadra to Mr. 
Drury*» residence, and also on the north 
■ide of Superior from Mvnxie* to Bird
cage Walk. *
' Aid. Oddy seconded the motion, bnt a# 
no notice of it had been given, nothing 
wa* done in the matter.

The Yates street local improvement 
by-law was then put through it* initial 
stages and the meeting adjourned.

CAMPBELL’

New Shirt Waists 
and Wash Suits
Special display of New and Stylish Shirt Waists and 
Wash Suits. Exclusive styles. _____

COSTUMES AND SKIRTS, AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

Nothing but this season’s Garments shown. Our latest 
Spring Costumes, at $12.75, $15 00 and $20.00.

New Wash Neckwear, Crushed
V Leather Belts and Lace Collars-------------------------- $---------------------------------- -----------------

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., May, 1904.
(Issued by the tidal survey breach of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)
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ROBINSON
1010 'Phone.

CASH STORE
Dougin» Sr.

BUTTER-Fancy Victoria Cream
ery, per !b....................................  auc.

2 m*. for .... Km-.
SOAP—Crest White Floating, per 

cake flftc.
RICK—China, per !b .......... 05c.

COFFEE—G. W. R......................
................... 25c., 30c., 35c. and 4<>e.
Most delicious, fresh roost and 

ground while you wait. ,
TEA.—ti. _____ ___ :---------

r-Notts better or money buck. 
BACON-Dry Salt, per lb. .... 13e.

Breakfast, per Ih. ... A7C., by side 
Breskfsst, per lb. .......... 18c.
Rolled, per lb. ,......... ..................  15c.

8.
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VICTORIA THEATRE
TNUBtOiY, MAT IBTH

FAUKWRLL TOVIL 
Mr. Fred. Nlolo INdlteJy Trolfere

F Four Cohans
Geo. M., Josephine. Helen F., 

end TJ People In
Jerry J.,

The time used Is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. Jt Is counted from V 
to 24 boars, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet aod tenths of a foot

RUNNING FOR OFFICE
BY UMU. M. COHAN.

This will be the last peaformence to be
hl.h wTter sdl 14 mlantM ! «*”• l»,tie theat.ra this season.K* time _of high water add 14 minute» Prices, ALSO, fl.no, 75<*.; gallery, 25c. 

f H. W . at Victoria. • > ■ I on mile Tiifiulwr Wsltr . \ln<U-
Euqulmalt (at Dry Dock>—From observa

tions during six month*. May to Oet<>l**r. compared with simultaneous observation* 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni

Seats on sale Tuesday ut Waltt's Musk- 
Store, Government street. ’

I The harder you cough, the worse 
the cough gets.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure

Is guaranteed to cure. If It 
doesn't benefit you, the druggist 
will give you your money back.

Prices; 6. C. Wutta A Co. *)3
He. 50c. |I Le Roy. N. Y.. Toronto. Can.

Water Commissioner. 
Referred to tire streets, bridges and

sewer* committee.
.fcWnik Tffp

lilt on the »vatl

RESENT0 WANTED.

Any reader who may have In his or her 
suauusian a photograph of the late Mr 

Joeeph Needham, formerly Chief Justice 
of Vancouver Island, will convey a favor 
by communicating with the Times Office. 

(Colonist copy).

Church Organist Wanted
Application# for the position of .organist 

at the Metropolitan Mettfbdlst church, Vic
toria, B. C., will be received tip tp the 23rd 
Inst., applicant# to state salary required. 
The_Bo*nl reserve the right to accept any 
application or otherwise. Dgfles to com
mence un the 1st June next.

ARTHUIMiEB.
Secretary,

James H. KrrMM, J'sop, and Mjgr. 
i'rogramme Week of May lttth.

First Afqiearanee, and Direct from New 
York,

WILLS AND BARRON, 
Presenting the Laughable Farce. “Hooligan 

a» an Agent."
Thé Little Dutch Girl.

ANNIE LESLIE WILLIAMS,
Better Known as the Swiss Nightingale.

WALTER KELLOGG.
Singing the Illustrated Song. "There's No

body Just Like You." With Dis
solving View#.

The Great Eastern Musical Team, 
THE PRAM PI NS.

Moving Pictures—“Boys at Home for the 
ILUUlat “
-dSâî T.30 9

___ -Matinees daily,
tunlay night, 7.15.

L46;. evening».

COAL! COAL!

Victoria Day 
Celebration
Victoria, B. C.,

May 23rd and 24tb, 
1904.

Made in Canada Fair
On 23rd, 28th. 20th. 2Tth hnd 20th tin of 
M«y « OmWf Katun,, open vwry »Tt»-' 
noon end evening.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER.

Baseball. Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Race#* 

Four-Oured Amateur Senior and Juator, B. 
C. Championship, The warships of the 
Pacific squadron will be open to visitor».

Fireworks ~
At Beacon Hill Park at 9 p.m. ) 

Band concert» afternoon end evening.-< • 
Deduced rate» from all pointa 

G. H. BARNARD, Mayor.
W. c. MORESBY. Secretary.

HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALKER,
loo oovie*M»ei os.

Black Loam
FOR SALE

Suitable for garden purposes; delivered. 
WOOD ANp COAL YARD,

W. H. JONES,
Phone 497. 33 Belleville SL

THE MASTER MECHANIC'S PURI 
TAB SOAP heals and eeftens the akin, while 
promptly cleansing It ef grease, oil, rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanic», farmers, 
sportsmen. Free bembie.oe receipt of Sc. for 
postage. Alban Itotiet Soap Co.,

Seedling Dahlias, Double 
Petuqias,

B0c. TER DOZEN.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

Paints, Walt Paper, 

Alabastine, Kalsomine.
vJ. SEARS.

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Plumbing and 

Hat Water Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all tbelr old 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle ând Instrument repairing a

The Mikado
PORT ST.

THE GRAND

English 
Derby Sweep
Rue at Epsom, Jane 1st»

1804
TICKET». ttl.OO EACH

-AT-

H. 1. Salmon’s
Cigar Store

Prise» Divided as Follows:
let Horse ............................. 40 per cent.
2nd Horse ............. ........................ » per cent.
3rd Horse .... ;................... .. ,>. 10 per cent.
Among Suite» .............. 10 per cent.
Among Xon-8Urte»..................... 30 per cent.

I. css 10 per ceut. to defray expenses.
To be drawn for at H. L. Sal men's Cigar 

Store on l

Tuesday, Way 31st. 1994, -t| c
Under th# supervision ef sport lag edit#» J*

FOR
Cedar

SALE
Posts

Cut any else or length to suit. A carload 
can be seen at Burt Bros.' Coal and Wood 
Yard. 49 Pandora street.

Price 8c. each In Burt'a Yard, or Ac. 1» 
the bush In Lake District.

OLDFIELD & CO.,
BOX 406, CITY.

We rent tents cheaper than 
•nd second hand. We have s large nseorb 

it of tents, bags and cover», all gradeey 
e aod price». At th# largeet and beet 

equipped «an loft and tent factory la the 
city. Established 23 yes re.

136 GOVERNMENT IT., UPSTAIR*.

F. Jeune & Bros. *°i«
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKER* 

VICTORIA. B. C.

To Ladies and 
Gentlemen

.Wishing to Purchase the

HIGHEST GRADE

Bicycle
Made In the World.

We here on hand a Yew

Beesten - numbers, at 
20 per cent. Rednctlca

Agente also for Blnger end Humber Al..:or 
Bicycle».

T. PLIMLEY
of local papers.

V 7 ' Wl

m
m
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TLbe IDattç Eimes.
Published Isadsf)

«mes Printing * Publishing Co..
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director. -

2e**....................... 3» Broad Street
■Wephone ......................... . 4B

D^lj, one month, bj carrier .......... ... .78
Daily, one week, by carrier JO
■wice-a-Week TUuee, per annum 81.UV

Copy for changea of advertisements moat 
*• handed in at the offlee not later than 
i o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
tonr will to changed ‘he following dag.

tAll communication» Intended for publics 
should be addressed “Editor the

«. ----- “ ~
Victoria. B. C.

DA1IA TIMED is on sale at tae fol
lowing places In Victoria: 

m'% Cigar Birifo, 23 Governsnent Bt 
gbt » Stationery Store, 78 Tates St. 

riorla New» Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St.
Itorla Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov't. 

. N. Hlbben A Co.. 09 UtAerasieat Si 
"a, 61 Va tea St.
t Culliu, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
—'-n, cor. Yates and Gov't. 

-■«*. g rover, Esquimau road, w. Wllby. VI Douglas St.
Mrs. irovk, Victoria West poet offlee. 
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St. 
». Beddiug, Cralgflower rued, Victoria W. Oeorgt* J. Cook, bti Fort St.
I. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Manden t for de
livery of Dally Times.
■he TIMES la also on sale at the following 

places:
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford, 618 First 

Ave. (opposite IMonver Square), 
whneourer—Galloway A Co. 
tow Westminster—II. Morey A Co.
Kamloops—Smith Bros. __:------
DbWeon A White Horae—Bennett Newt Cat 
Beeelsnd—M. W. Simpson.
Wans I mo-E. 1‘lmbury A Co. |

DOMINION AND PROVINCES. .

If Premier McBride and the members 
of his government ire really .anxious to 
teach a settlement with the Dominion 
administration upon the subject of juris
diction over the fisheries, now would ap
pear to he the time for them to act. As 
we pointed out-oeme-tiuie ago. certain of 
the other provinces are moving in the 
matter. A dispatch from Ottawa says 

.Premier Tweedie and/Attorney-General 
PugSlvy of New Brunswick are fn town, 
and expect to see a case submitted to 
the Supreme Court at the present term 
to determine whether the Maritime prov
ince are entitled to a share in the Hali
fax award, and also to* obtain a clearer 
exposition of the rights -of the province» 
hi .regard to the fisheries. It has been 
held that Ibe protifiCÇ? are empowered.

readers of their-papers all about It. The 
news of the debut of Rockefeller was
consequently telegraphed to all parts of 
America. The Iamuon press also will
receive information about .the important , -taken In the rear by one of the missing

to issue fishing licenses -and to collect a 
fee, but the power to regulate is vested 
in thfr-- Dominion, which is also free to 
issue licenses. The Dominion likewise 
fixes the dose seasons, and also the de
vices to be used it! the capture of fish. 
,On account of the ambiguity of the judg
ment oi the Privy Coufidl Some of the 
provinces are apprehensive that a clash 
of jurisdiction may . occur. Premier 
Twevdie says he would favor handing 
over the control of the sea coast fisher
ies to the Dominion, in return for the

provinces. The .Dominion has cruisers 
and all the other machinery for the en
forcement of the law, and could better 
look after the sea coast fisheries than 
could tli.- provinces, ft is icanrety t<. }>«■ 
expected that the McBride government 
will acquiesce in the views of Mr. 
Tweedte. The local administration can 
hardly be expected to believe that any 
good thing can come out of a government 
auch as that of Bur Wilfrid Laurier, and 
to surrender any of the rights, no mat
ter how doubtful, to a mere Grit admin
istration, is out of the question, Never
theless we consider it well to pace more 
call the attention of the Premier to the 

..fact .tbflt.. the Domjujyp appears to be 
willing te reach a settlement. We think, 
and we kqow the majority of the elec
tors of British Columbia also think, that 
there are matters of such moment await
ing the judgment of the able men in Mc
Bride’s cabinet as will apply a very 
severe test to tbrfr capacity, their patri
otism and their honesty. If there be any 
possibility of them reaching such an un
derstanding as that outlined by Mr. 
Tweedic. they had better join in the pro
vincial concert. The Dominion has the 

- machinery, the appliances and the power 
to *nforce the fisheries laws. The pro
vince Is not lur a position at pvesynt to 
enter .upon any extensive expenditures 
for the cotistruetioh and maintenance of

matter.
*V>v that John D. Rockefeller has 

made more money than he knows what 
to dw-with, he has time on his-hands and 
he hag turned his attention to nobler 
aims and ambitions. When he can ad
dress a public meeting without embar
rassment, can address a golf ball and 
drive and put It. and has driven some 
of the coldness and aloofness of ehurvh 
members to tho nether regiomt^o warm 
up a bit, .he will he happy, he thinks. 
Worldly-wise men who have occupied 
their talents miscellaneously instead of 
concentrating them upon one fixed ob
ject, and made no money at all, will tell 
the aspirant that when he has gained 
the summit of his present ambition# he 
will behold bolder peaks beckoning him 
onward.

Neverthlees, the tile of Rockefeller’s 
aspirations is not a triiial one. it'il 
well told, a credit to the reporter 
wrote it, and full of deep hnman 
est. It indicates that Rockefc 
gan life after the same manner as the 
majority of his kind. Speaking after "his 
first public adJr* »*, he said t» a news
paper man:

’’You know I don’t like to speak in 
public, but 1 did it to vldige my «on and 
k> help you all alvyg in your noble work.

‘ **ow ^*‘1 I Iw^^ Did I look serious? 
W as I at all embarrassed? You know, 
it s a funny thing, but I cannot speak in

.pulUAlV, Jv.4Kti!fliltir-haw--the mitiisU E* sud
the college men manage it. They write 
out their speeches beforehand and then 
deliver verbatim without a break. H„w 
I wish 1 could do that.

“!>.» you know, I had my address last- 
night all mapped ont -beforehand. 1 had 
tt divided Into half-a-dozen different 
hea.N. and yet when I began to speak 1 
beca-me embarrassed and could not fol
low the speech as 1 Intended to present

“I. forgot several things I was going to 
sav. Important little thing* they were, 
too. as 1 meant to impress upon the 
ymmg itthi my early association* and my 
boyhood training. For Instance. 1 spoke 
about milking the cows when I was 8 
years old, and I meant to tell you how 
my mother used to come to my room in 
the early morning and cry out: ‘John, 
come; it is time to get up and milk the

“And then I wanted to tell you also 
bow- I tfot up and In my bare feet ran 
down stairs and a cross the field, taking 
rare <»f my stppsTTm-that rhe TtrtvrW'gmt 
thorns in the field would not hurt.

“And then I wanted td tell you also 
of how my mother and 1 made a little 
agreement between putselvea to lay out 
the garden. How we divided*» off; she 
was to dp tt)is aide and i the other side."

fact, there is no movement, however dis
astrous, that is not regarded philoso
phically as part of the-Russian plan of 
campaign. If Kpuropat'kin himself were

AGAIN THE AMERICA COT.

Tire New York Yacht' Club hairing 
evolved through the agencies of ex peri 
euce ind an accommodating committee 
of control such rules as are well calcu
lated to ward off all possibility of de- 

jwymmt of n mill l-r the litter'to the n.i.1, thnt tin- r.gnlatinn, nn-

A MII.I.IOXAIItl: S VSI-IKATIOXS.

John n. Rockefeller was w-riounly em- 
hnrTH«»...] It few (!,)'« ago. The oil king 
was itot affecte<l financially, but physi
cally. Like all men who are mere sub- 

• iects of and who pay tribute to this 
modem monarch, Jbhti D. is not per
fectly happy. He is Hill aspirings He 
Is able to command almost anything 
upon wh.ieh he sets hi* heart, but his 
dividends ran not buy him that which he 
now craves. John D..Rockefeller longs 
to acquire, the art of public speaking. He 
hunger* for. the opportunity and the gift 
of directing the thoughts of in en to the 
land where there k no treasure that 
moth or rust- can corrupt.

The millionaire has the good fortune 
to possess a son. and this son prepared 
the way, for and the audience to listen 
to his first spoken address. John. Jr.'s 
BB>le <das* had the honor of listening to 
Mr. Rockefeller's maiden speech. The 
•occasion of that speech was a|so the oc
casion of <he embarrassment of its de
liverer.

. Now Mr. Rockefeller’# millions give 
Mm id vantage* no mere dollarles* ex
positor coukl possibly possess. The re
porters of the newspapers heard of the 
•Adrw. *ud Hier were egger.to t<^ tie

Japanese armies, and were driven out of 
Manchuria, that would be but a link 
in a chain of incomprehensible strategy. 
It would be a scheme to delude the 
enemy into the wilds and leave him to 
die from disease. The Russians are <if* 
course immune from the ills that af
flict overcrowded humanity.

In case lion. R. F. Green should hap
pen to overlook1 the fact that he is en
trusted with the administrations of his 
department in the interests of the people 
of British Columbia, we would counsel 
him to overhaul his oath of offlee and 
make a note of the contents thereof 
There may be embarrassing enquiries 
during the next session of the Legisla
ture, which will not be hold in the sum
mer time. Justice to Individuals need 
net be coupled with the, wholesale ex
ploitation of the wealth which belongs to 
all the people. For a young province 
we have placed a" considerable number 
of lucky speculators and their lucky 
descendants beyond the reach of the 
fingers of grim want. It Is time to turn 
over a new. leaf and past it down. All. 
that remains of value is expected to be 
turned into the account of the public, 
The taxes are oppressive.

The women of Prague are not to be 
permitted to sweep the streets with their 
trains. If they do they will lie arrested 
or summoned nnrf--fi*»«4v-. 4gU*. aut,JhaI. 
trades unionists object to the usurpation 
of occupations that should properly be 
remunerative. The long skirls are con
sidered insanitary and unh^ilthful, and 
must be cut AsS> Such ordinance* 
may be all right in semi-despotism*, but 
let the councils^ of (4ties in this country 
try any such game and they will find. out.

Let consumers «.£ la fey beware. It 
seems that in the beer-drinking dis
tricts of Germany there is a very'higfi 
mortality from cancer. An authority 
calls attention to this. Tie quotes the 
figures and asks the public to draw its 
own deductions, it s«4ms • to us that 
statistics are collected latoeipally for the 
purpose of tilling tike Minée <»f pgppie 
with disquietude and preventing >tbem 
from enjoying life.

-_____________l. A,, ■■___________ ___ _______
Seattle devours eight t house ml pie* a 

-day, says the Post-latelligeuéer. It de
vours more than that, will Ik* the judg
ment of all who read the newspapers.

C CKK><>(><><><>0<K><XXXM><><K><K><K><><K)<>C><><x><KK><K><><>CKH><X><><><K><><>0 c

Tea Services, Entree 
Dishes, Pie Dishes, 
Soup Tureens, Cake 
Baskets, Trays, etc.

We have just received and put In 
stock a flue line of the above meu- 
tloncd articles. They are all of the 
best quality and latest style*, and 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
The prices are very reasonable, and 
If you are In need of articles In 
silver plate we ask you to examine 
the priées and quality of our goods 
before making-your purchases.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
----DEALERS IN---- ■ - r

General Hardware
CARDIN TOOLS, LAW)! MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CAlVAfilZED POULTRY flETTIfIC, Eic7 
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND EllTIflCS, ETC.,

Tel«#kM<‘3. f. 0. Bm 421. WlwfSt.. VICTORIA, B. C.

GRAND TRUNK TERMINUS.

der tliA deed -ef gift-of the Mmim*u k.’uv 
are inflexible. -They cannot be varied 
in accordance, with the general sailing 
rules of the club, made, for the accommo
dation pf it* membership. The limita
tion* imposed in the pest were found by 
experience to produce nothing but 
marine monstrosities, absolutely useless 
for sport or recreation, But the mon- 
fkronj.ty built on this side of the water 
l.as inipbrïgnt advantages over any other 
monstrosity that cân be set up on the 
other si<!e and sailed across, therefore if 
the British or any. other nation want 
the America Gup they must submit to 
a success-prohibitive handicap. They 
muet lay the detail* of the tilmensSnas 
of the machine they propose to build 
before the e<uumittee of the New York 
Yacht Club, who will commission, one of 
their expert designers to turn out some
thing of still greater aquatic extremes 
that can lteat it unless accident should 
befall. In othtr words, there is to be no 
modification of the terms of the deed of 
gift, and no rito^for the America Cup 
Upon absolutely equal terms. Sir 
Thomas Lipton', tf he is not satisfied 
with such conditions as were accorded 
his boats In the ftist. tolj ask for a race 
upon certain, eomfltions. He need 
not take any time allowance if he does 
pot want it. ■ All he is asked to do is to 
submit the dimensions of hi* craft to the 
yêw* York "Yacht Club. AK 'TliP TRTrtttnir'f crt iiw 
committee of that celebrated institution 
arc men ofvh<»nor, they will not take ad
vantage of the knowledge they possess.
They have never done so, and they never 
will while illustrions traditions of honor 
and fair play obtain. Nevertheless there 
vfill be no more races for the America 
Cop, with the hope of winning, while the 
present rules "remain in force. Borne 
eccentric EngKshmam with a too fat 
bank account may challenge out of mere 
curiosity or fremr a desire for adventure»
But the trojdiy will remain in the cus
tody of the New York Yacht Club until 
the crack of doom unless the rules are 
altered, an emtilem not of the yachting 
supremacy of the world, but of the in
genuity of its imssessors.

The Japs continue to follow the 
eourees the Russians have mapped out 
a# best calculated to harmonise with the 
plan oi campaign of General Kouropat- 

Jt M admitted that thg array which 
drove the Russian* from Newchwnng 
nppçgrc«i from a point directly opposite 
to that from which it was expected^. But 
that was merely an incident. It is also 
true that Admiral Rkrydloff has been 
shut out of his command at Port Arthur. 
But again 'A Is apparent that the ad
miral purposely ‘'delayed his departure 
in order to give Togo^m opportunity. In

To the Editor:—I have seen a long letter 
signed “Observer,“ which was copied In the 
Colonist a few weeks since fn-m the Ottawa 
Journal, purporting to be from the peuV»f 
one of the leading elvll engineers of the 
Dominion. In this letter the writer de
scribes *ed disemwe the propoeetl route of 
the Grand Trunk l*ach»c railway ftjrm» <|ue- 

'Bec ïo ihê~Paclic foa*T. TJ<T not pretend 
to differ with him In his views of the best 
route tarough the Interior of lib continent, 
aa he has probably In hi* professional capa
city travelled over much of the ground, 
but when he approaches the subject of the 
selection of the terminas he does not dis
play an Intimate acquaintance with . the» 
various points he refers to, but seems to 
have drawn his eonriusions from a study of 
maps and-charts only. After discussing the 
advantages and disadvantages of Dixon's 
Entrance as an approach to the proposed 
terminus, he concludes by stating aa foK 
Iowa: "The side wltu the strongest navy 
would command the 'situation." If this 
*te temeut " , Is correct, and) I do not tiring 
anyone will dispute it, then, whether 
Dixon's Entrance or a channel further 
south- be selected ss tire apprnech to the 
terinlnu*, the same statement will be 
equally true of It. Tho. writer proposes 
Skldegate Channel a^ a suitable route by 
which tu reach hi* proposed terminus on 
Gardiner Channel, but large vessels could 
only pass through It /n the highest tides, 
and even then It would be attended with 
danger anil dlffleulty. But even supposing 
that this channel was all that could be de. 
•sired, the approach to Gardiner Channel Is 
so surrounded by Islands as to render It 
by no menus easy for navigation. And1 In 
the fofc banks which usually hang oyer» the 
Island* off the coast and are so common at 
certain seasons of the year, especially In 
the autumn. It would be often impowdble 
to make the course. The same objection* 
hoM good In regard to the channel Itself. 
It Is l«#q* and crooked, with precipitous 
mountains for the most part on either side, 

head.

,,„rll ............10c. per can.

Bears..........
............ 10c. per can.
.. . .10c. per can.

11. ma toes .. .. . .12'hC. per can,
Clama.. .. . .. 12*-je. per can.

■ ■. .12*vc. per can.
Salmon.... . . .Uftfce. per can.-1

Bag<‘, per lb. 8c.
Tagioca, per lb.. . .. 4C.
Best Jap Rice, per lb............. 5c.
Cooking Figs, 3 lbs.. .. ..25c.
Evap. Peaches, 3 lbs.. ....25c.
Evap. Apples, 3 Hw............... 25c.

l*ruuee, ti lbs............................25c.

Hardness Clarke, «6 Douglas tt.

and If a tine be drawn from Haslet on to 
Naeoga Gulf It will be foupd that from the 
nearest point of -the American mainland 
across country to the said line -win be close 
on one hundred miles, and the character of 
the country through which i wnch a party 
would have to cross would render It prac
tically impossible. From Hazleton to the 
lower Naas is by far the easiest route to 
the coast, as it |« also the moat direct. 
There are no barriers to be surmounted, 
no mountains to by avoided, and it la not 
generally known that there la a pass 
through from the Naaa valley to Naeoga. 
Uulf, U 1» uunecessary to say anything 
about the harbor there, .as competent 
mariners have pronounced It aa being one 
of the best ou the evast, with tire easiest 
approach from the ocean. And aa Lord 
Dundonabl has lately visited. Wales Island 
and te*tISed to its commanding position, 
unlreavhlng aiul overl<>okliig the Alaskan 
Islands of Sltklan and Kabe.ighganut,' -the 
entrance to either port Simpson or Naeogu 
<Tu 1 f "w 0019 'W<3ife vessM* #1iétTierai p-
proachlng direct from Dixon's Entrance or 
from the passages s<uith of Duudas Island, 
and It tr fT*o i«-«v Itabte to fogs than any 
other i*olnt on the coasti >

XEXPERIENCE.
-

BLESSING IN DlgOUlSF..

OVER AND OVER.
Julia C. R. Dorr.

“Jnst the same thing over' and over!’*
But that la the way of the worlu, my

tmr ana’ over,

♦he Junrtlou wtih tbr-
KUlobe riverait beci>mes shallow, anik,with 
hut little room for any settlement near. 
Having thus shown the -Unsuitability of 
thla channel throughout, both In Its ap
proaches. Its coarse and Its headquarters, 
let aa again refer to the writer’s description 
of IMxon> Entrance. He admit* last tbl* 
entrabce Is^ti» miles wide In Its narrowest 
part. Sorely this Is sufficiently wine to 
enable vessels to pan* through wifely with
out coming under the range of cannon, 
however powerful or well mounted, on the 
A’aakan wide. In addition Virago Soyod 
and harbor adjacent to the coal deposits of 
Graham Island, to which “Observer'* re
fers. rwoul<l form a safe harbor and could 
be fortified, ag In any case It should be. 
and would thus be to the.horth of the Brit 
l**h Uolundilan coast what Eequlmalt is to 
It on the South. In addition there Is Mas- 
sett Inlet, which also runs Into the midst 

,of the coal measures, and where there I* 
sufficient harbor accommodation for any 
number of shipping. But should there be 
any danger whatever In the event of hos
tilities between- us arid our neighbors, which 
God forbid, would It not be easy to make 
use of any southern approach to The Main 
land for the time, eve» to coasting round 
the south of the Islands and thfn passing up 
Hecate Straits and through Drown s pa*. 
sage or the wide opening to the south of 
Dundas Island to either Pert Simpson or 
to Naeoga Gulf. I mention the latter be
cause “Observer" state* In hie letter: “If 
the road runs down the Nsss valley or any 
where near If. It will he So near the Am
erican mainland that a raiding party could 
easily destroy It.** So near Snd yet so far.

By an unlucky blow wtth a hammer. Mr. 
Henson bad.disabled one of his thumb*. 
“That's too 'bad,” said n friend to whom 
he ahowed' fhe damaged ihetul>er several 
days tfhrwiiia . ..

“No, It Isn't," replied Mr. Behsoh, ,al- 
m<»et resentfully . "It la one of the beat 
Things that ever happened" <o me. ft ban 
taught me to appreciate that thumb. I 
never knew its vaine before. 1 found out 
l*y actual count the first flay that there 
..were 287 thing* 1 had been using that 
thumb for every day of my life, without 
ever giving it a tbought aid It was prac
tically Indispensable for every cme of 
them. Please open my knife for me, will 
yonr Thapks. That makes 238."

<» . -
PERVERSITY OF THE BABY.

Chicago Post.
A father of much experience says: “Wash 

a baby clean and dress hini up real pretty 
and he will resist *H advances with the 
most superlative crossness, but let him 
eat molasses, gingerbread and fool around 
the coal hod for half an hour snd he wl'l 
nestle bis dear little dirty face close up to 
your clean shirt bosom and be just the 
lorlngest, run Dirigent little rascal In all 
the world."

------—..*>■---------------
A STERN CHASE.
Washington Star.

"Do you suppose grafting will ever be 
stopped?" . /

“1 don't know," answered"- Senator hor- 
ffhum. "K»DiHmw we,don't get started to 
Investigating a graft until It Is * played 
out proposition. And In the meantime 
aomcthlng else has developed. We are al
ways.on the trail, but we eaD^,ntch up.'.'

R.

SARDONIC, 
Washington Star.

"Mormonlem Is*a dreadful thing. isn’t

"Yes," answered Mis* Cayenne. “When 
you see how great a fool one wmuan Can 
make of a man. what three or four might 
do Is too terrible to contemplate."

EVER CIIANOS.XO.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A system of fraternal Insurance is re
commended by a Detroit pastor as an In
ducement calculated to Increase church 
membership. It wa* insurance of another 
sort that the old churches aimed ta giver 
their ttteinlxfs.

over and over.
Old things repeated from year to year!

Hear what the son ealth: “Patient still. 
The vaulted heavens I climb and climb.

Over and over with tireless will.
Day after day till thé end of time!

“Never a pause and never a rest; "
.Yet every morning the earth I» new.

And ever the clouds In the golden west
* Have a fresh glory shining through."

\ % '
Hear what the grass sslth: “Up the hills 

Aid through the orchards I creep and 
creep.

Over the meadows end where the rllla 
Laugh In the Shadows cool and deep.

"Every spring It Is Just the seme!
And because It Is, 1 am sure to see

The oriole's flash of vivid flame 
In the pink-white bloom of the apple 

tree.” __ \

Hear what -dear Love aaltb: "Ah. I hear 
The same old fTStr over and over;

Mother and maiden year by year 
Whisper It still to child and lover!

“But tweeter It grows from age to age. 
The song begotten so long ago.

When first man came to his heritage,
And walked with God In the even glow.**

TIIE K.«SEIt AS A SMOKER.

The German Emi>erur has iu»w taken 
to the smoking of a most elaborate 
pipe, with »|Mvially iinquired Havana. 
Tld* murks « great advnuev ou the mild 
clgnretj«nvwRh which he omimenceil Ms 
myrervijgtl «-.-i. ' After that be crept
lip to finally mild straw-iNiloreiil tigirs, 
of I)ut<4i make, costing a penny, though 
these he iiwlulged ift -ohUr *t the. done of 
the day, . His pres*vit habit he ban in
herited fifhn his father, who was a greet 
smoker of the well known student pipes, 
such a* Biaenarvk «mhwttute*! for cigar* 
towar*! the end of hi» life; and no popu
lar portrait of “Vn*er Frits’’ was 
Ihmighrt to be perfect .without hi* long. 
b«g-oowle«l pépe. Tlie obi Emp Tor 
neither smoked hor. snnffe*!, althtxigb the. 
latter habit was n<k>i>te*! by Frederick 
the Great, and continued by three of hi* 
sure •>*.,!< But th<- greaUart smoker of 

-uH-the Hohewaollernn
farther. Frederick William I., the kidnap
per of giants, whose only parliament was 
the famous “Tabaka-collegium.**

SPENCER’S
Western Canada*# Big Store.

Sale of Voile Shirts
WEDNESDAY

$10.00

For $15.00, $17.50 and 
$20.00 Values

Sennitt Straws, tor 

Meq, all the Go

S^all We Supply 
Your Summer Shirts

Panama Hats had full swing last 
season. This season t ht* fine Sennitt 
Straw Hats take the lead. Prices 
$2.50, $3JK)and $3.50.

Suits That Strike 

the Happy Medium

Are our Mixed Cherlot. anil Wornt- 
. c® It »)'. *10.00. *12.00 and *15.00." 

Medium I'ri.v,, n.rxjium pUttenn, 
medium weight., medium in every
thin* bnt quality. Ther’re n. good 
as anyone can ‘make them.

$15.00

For $25,00, $30.00 and 
$35.00 Values

We’re more than ready to, and wo 
think that a casual look irej^d on 
jour part will convince you that you 
should let u# do so. We have as
sembled the largest and best stf»ck 
of Negligee Shirts that you will find 
in the eitÿ. *

Plain or plaited bosoms are shown, 
therejs an especially fine variety 

' 1 1 of White Negligee Shir Vs, whTcfi are
always so cool-bx>king and attractive. 
I*rice* 75c., $1.00 and $1.25.

Summer Curtains
Sf>ecial attention is directed to our 

extensive showing ofMainty. season
able window curtains In white and 
linen colors. Ruffle»! Net Curtain», 
$1.75 tO-fMO a pair.

Madras Muslin, frilled. 75c. abd 
$1.00 yar»!.

White Spot Muslin, frilled, 20c., 
25c., 3flc. and 35c. yard.

A splendid range of Cretonnes tor 
Slip Covers.

i xitttmttimmiimux

ROYAL BRAND
A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, * 

Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY St 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B. C.

Stoddaifs Jewellery Store.!
20-Year Gold-Filled 

■ ; Waltham Watches, *10.00
gi I BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD

PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

Girls in London to Be Taught Ilqw to 
Care for Children.

The proposal made at the conference 
heW by the London Women's Industrial 
Council to establish schools for training 
girl» in the care of ehMdren will proh 
ably be carried out on a wider scale 
than was anticipated by the. promoters. 
The scheme , has met with exception^ I 
favor among British educationists, and 
when the Itoodoo County Council elec
tions are over nod the new educational 

Frederick's y_ is at work, a résolut mu on
G

Joseph Jnrquim. aged 8 years, lost his 
life on Monday in Kootenay lake, while 
trying to save his brother Louis. sg«l 6 
years, who had fallen into the water 
from a raft.

—"Telephones.” Hinton Electric Co. •

llIS POOR EXCUSE.
Indtinapoli» Journal.

A Chicago man applies for a divorce, 
claiming tbit he was In a trance when be 
was married. That won’t do; they all feel 
that way at the time.
9

2 24th of May £ 
Ç Celebration ?

Now la the time to place your 
order for a

A New Suit C
If yon want to be np-to-dgte, try ®

47 FORT, FACING BROAD. 
Moat Bxelstlve Stock In the City.

The line wlU touch gt Ha slat on probably, * —“Taille lamps.'* Hinton KlectHcCo.*

the subject is to be brought forwa~rd 
The idea of the council was tint sq.-h 
training eiiould be for girls of the work
ing donees, but the general feeling of 
the meeting was that eome pr >vv*t.,n 
ought to be rnnde for those of the upper 
and middle dames. The opinion im-.uig 
school authoritilw is strongly favorable 
to. making it compulsory for al! girls, 
and it is on these lines that the resolu
tion will 1» framed.

Â member of the council, of which, i.t 
may be remarked, Mrs. Monde» Creigh
ton is president, was interviewed with 
regard to the scheme.

“I am sure you will not require any 
argument* in support of these school*," 
she said. "It has l»een recognised for 
a very lung while that the modern girl 
is wnfully deficient in her knowledge 
of home duties, particularly affecting 
the care of children. Cookery dosses, 
lemon* in household management am! 
sewing are excdhmt things in their 
way. but it is time practical education 
went further. Supposing weean secure 
that M the day terhnient sdioohi all 
girl» shall receive twelve month*’ train
ing in the cure and ut*hringiug of chil
dren, sud» education will be carried out 
on Triirely practical lines. The schol
ars would be provided with India-rub
ber haMe* of life-wise, wicker cradle* 
and complete outfits of clothés appro
priate t«> the two itftge* of what I will 
ml! baby’s dress era, that is, the long- 
clothes md frock stage. This will con
stitute the scholar’s equipment, and aim 
will be te tight how to nurse, feed and

clothe the 'child,’ bow to doctor its ail
ments; in fad, she will just play at 
being mother during her lesson.” / " «.

“Ha* such a system ever been tried 
before?” asked ottr correspondent.

“Not here. In meoy Swiss schools it 
Jo mis a compulsory subject for exam
ination, end the results have been won
derfully successful. I believe at many 
other place* abroad tin? sulijeet i» - 
taught, tiut In England it is quite «tv 
innovation. The great majority of girl» 
now go out to work in fa dories or 
sbo{M a* wnm as they . leave school. 
They are inclined to sneer at ‘house- 

_work.' am! in thousands of instmem are
married without the Tainted fciiowTudge 
of Che ihities of wife and motherhood. 
We hope to remedy all that, am! we 
shall, for our proposal has been splen
didly received.—St. James Ganettc.

Co.
“Bteetric stoves.” Hinton Electric

Last year there was an Increase of a 
million tons In the vessels which entered 
the port of London, as compared with 1902. 
The figures were 16,780,426 tons in 1902. 
and 16,797,OS* In 1008.

Workmen aid women In Russian factories 
receive from 20 to 75 cents a day. The 
work la so hard that mist of them are 
wrecks before they reach the age of fdrty.

Eastern Asia Is one of the richest min
eral fuel regions In the world. The area 
of all the paying roe I layers In Europe 
comprises only 22,700 square miles, an a red 
equal to that In one of the Russian prov- 
Inoes—the Kazan province.

Have You Warts?
Want to Cure Them?

It’s real easy to remove warts by ap
plying Putnam's Painless Extractor for 
waçj» and corns.

It la a purely vegetable rèmeily. c«>n- 
taining no acids, never burns or pains. 
Satisfaction guaranteed with every bot
tle.

Never aiivAji substitute for “Put
nam's”-It’s t«i|*rest, safest, beet. Sold
by all druggist*. »
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Bowes’
Com

Cure
25 Cents

THIS PREPARATION 18 NO 
EXPERIMENT, 'BUT A WRLL* 
TRIED REMEDY. WE GIVE 
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU* 

FAIL.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

88 Government 8L, Near Yatee St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phone», 416 and 400.

Snap in Choice 
Building Sites

We have some of the very best 
building sites In the city to sell at 
prices Considerably below the as
sessed value. Call and get a list 
before they are add. x

Good owe to let on Broad etreet, 
In the MacGregor Bloch.

Houses to let.
Fire end Life Insurance Agents. 
Money to loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co.

no. 2 view err.

“Pocket lamps.*’ Hinton Electric

r- - - - - - - - - -
: CITY NEWS IN BRIEF !

#••••••#

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
250 Douglas street •

—o-----
—The only daylight route to Vancou

ver and -Westminster Is by the Terminal 
milwiiy, 7 ;t.m. daily. *

-—O—
Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbK 
and windows like crystal. ^

—“Electric
Co.

irons.” Hinton Electric '
—A meeting of the directors of the 

Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital will be
* ; held at that institution on Thursday even-

-----<>i---- . j Lug at 8 o'clock.
—Finest Ashcroft potatoes at Erskine’sJ.__  .. . » -----o-----

kFr-" . i v, corner Johnson and Quadra | - Fire; Life. Marine and Accident
* ' Agency, Travelers’ Life and Accident 

; Insurance Company.. Tickets 25c. a
day. I»we«t rates for marine Insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd's

streets. T^T. 106.

—The association of No. 1 company. 
Fifth regiment,-will meet at the drill hall 
this evening at ti o’clock.

—For Skagwoy and way ports. Fast 
steamer IMphin. sailing May 24th. 
Office, No.'lUO Government street. / *

PREPARATIONS FOU
E CELEBRATION

HAVE BEEH FINISHED
BY THE COMMITTEES

A Number ot Innovations Will Be Intro
duced TMs Year-What Pro

gramme Will Contain.

underwriters. Office, Wellington Coal; 
agency. Atlantic 8.8, fines, llall-Goepel 

100 Government 8t. Tel. call 83. •

—Owing to the impossibility of getting ». 
sufficient rehearsals with the entire com
pany it has been found n «‘cessa r y to poet- j 
i-the performancej)f (îilbcrt md Sul-

—A meeting of No. 2, Fifth regiment,
will )h- belli HU# erentnc at the drill .......... „„ r..v.u-«w „............. ..............
hall. As a number of mutter# of 111 Pirate# of Pen-
port a nee are to be considered a fttif at<| tance.” which It yma nropoaed to give
teoAAAcs U Seined.......  ~ I to-morrow evening, the 18th inst. Thor-

----- o—— oughly satisfactory work lias been dotie,
—J. Boscowits, manager of. the Vic- and although it in unfortunate that cir- ! 

toria theatre. 1ms not yet come to any ; rums tance* render the postponement on- ! 
definite decision respecting the proposed avoidable, the benefit of the training 
improvements to the Victoria theatre, al- far experienced will prové invaluable 
though he expects .to reach some conclu- ' when the production-is presented.

, sion on the matter this week.

—An interesting lecture on “The Red 
Man of the North” was delivered by It* 
Col. Frkhlrick at the Salvation Army 
batracks last evening. The lecture was 
illustrated by some splendid stereopti- 
eon views of the Skeena' River district. 
The lecture was well attended.

—Capt. Gibson, of the Victoria and 
Vancouver Stevedoring Company, has 
prepared a very useful chart showing the 
track of vessels In from sea.to the prin
cipal ports in British Columbia, âhd a 
plan of the harbors, together with 
sounds of the best* anchorages in either. 
The chart is taken from the admiralty 
charts, and is drawn to a scale. It is 
certified correct by (apt. Walbran of the 
department of marine and fisheries. ___ _

I — Pc-nnacent Stock for Sale.—The B. < 
0. Permanent Loan & Savings Company 

' have a balance of ninety-six shares of j 
: class “A" permanent stock, which Is | 
1 offered to the public at $130 per share. :
The rapid an«l enbetantlgl growth of the 

I company assures a further increase in 1 
j the vaine at an early date, Regular j 
? dividend# on this stock are paid at the i 
1 rate of 8 per jçent. per annum. Ttoçtc j 
( who are looking for a goo«I investment 
' where increase of value ami regular divi- j 

«lends are assured, would do well to call ! 
at the office. 30. Government street. Vic- < 
toria. B. or write for further par- , 
ticulars at once. • i

' 5-----O------
—Americans will have ample oppor- !

fitnity to visit this city next Monday ami ; 
Tnesdny. In mMttiDn tR the arraitg^- 
ment made by the C. P. R. Steamship 
(>mpany the Alaska Steanwdiip Com-—Tlie lour i'ohaw, known as Am ____ _______________ .__ ... _

erica’s favorite family of fewem-w.' will I pan y ha# arranged to give a doable daily 
tie aeon at the Victoria theatre on Thurs- j service for both days, and will also give 
day next under The management of Fred : cheap exetirkion rates from Port Angeles, 
Niblo, in George Cohan's latest musical . Port Townsend. Port Gamble, Port 8wl- 
farce. ‘‘Running for Office.” They are \ low and Beattie. Tickets at low rates

hard working organization and de
serve* their unquestionable success. Pub* | 
lie admiration has certainly been the lot | 
of the four Cohans. “Running for 
Office” as a mirthrprovoker is a wonder.

will be sold on Saturday. Sunday. Mon
day and Tuesday, good to return as late 
as Wednesday; May 25th. The company 
is also considering the advisability of 
applying the low rates from Victoria to 
Seattle and return on May 23rd, as quite 
a number of Victorians have expressed a 
dastrs to spend the holidays at Beattie.—The proceedings of the second annual 

convention of the Provincial Mining As
sociation. which was held in this city j -----O-----
from February 22nd to 25th, have been i — Lent evening the usual fortnightly
ymHHshed-in- pamphlet -form-,-and—copie# - meeting of the Natural.History Society,... 
can now be obtained grafli from the sec- j was held in the caucus room# at the pro- 
retary. K. Jacobs, at the office of the as- rinciel buildings, when, after the bn»ine«w 
sociation, Government street, opposite 1 <»f the evening was finished, an lnterest- 
Trounce avenue. For the information ing paper on seri culture was read by E.
and use of visitors copies are l»eing 
placed in several o'f the leading hotels 
in the city, the rooms of the Tourist As- 
aawalkm. .andraothsr, plaumi whoso they
are likely to come under the notice of 
people from outside points. The pamph
let will be widely distributed through 
the various brooches of the association 
in the province and by other agencies, 
owl it will serve to show the extent of 
the field covered by the objects and ef
forts of-the association. .

----- O-----
—The fommlttee on exhibits for the 

“Made in Canada” l^air will be at the 
Assembly hall all week to complete ar- 
raugemeotw im to côhfef with ëütrîbi- 
tors. Those who have rented booths are 
requested* to call at the hall on TrfH* 
«lay and Wednesday to make final ar
rangements about ttheir exhibits, which 
mnst be Igought to the ball on Thurs
day and Friday., By Wednesday night 
the background of tho.dee*,rations wi|4 
tie completed. No one will be permit
ted to take photographs before Hatur* 
day afternoon. Those who will help in 
decorating the Assembly hall for the 
fair are requested to come to the Rail 
on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon 
mill evening. An interesting feature at 
the faih will be the women’s exchange, 
sphere a She display "f handwork will be 
on exhibition. There will he special at-' 
tractions for children every afternoon.

A Few Dollars 
More

Than you pay for a Ready-Made 
Holt you ctin buy a

Fine Worsted or 
Tweed Salt

FAR SUPERIOR ÏN QUALITY, 
. FIT AND STYLE.

PEDEN’S
86 Fort 8t. Merchant Tailor.

pi. Wallace,/ a member of the society. 
Mr. Wallace explained how tue silkworm 
was raised, the method of obtaining the 
silk and it# aspect in a commercial point 
of view. Some beautiful specimens of 
silk obtained by Mr. Robinson, rice-pres- 

! blent of the society, were handed around 
j for inspection. The president, Chpt. 
j Walbran, was In the chair, anti through 
j the unavoidable absence* of R. E. Gos- 
‘ nell. the secretary, that doty was ful- 
i filled by Frank Sylvester, the . curator 

and librarian. The next meeting will take 
place on the 30th insf., when'the details 
for a field day in the ne#r future wiH 
be disetweed and arranged. The whnteil 
destruction of the lilies and other wild 
flower* in Beacon Hill park is under con- 
sidération by the society and suggestions 
were made for their preservation.

Or ■

—According to~a dispatch from Row
land, a prorolnenf Chinaman there tells 
a sensational story with regard to the 
charge# of murder preferred against 
Wong Gow and Wong On, both of whom 
have been sentenced to hang. Hé say# 
that a Christian Chinaman having a cer
tificate of membership of the Victor!# 
Young Men's Christian Association, de
clared the conviction of Wong On is 
paiTTff the Highbinders’ attempt lo 
punish Chinamen who accept Christian
ity; also that the Highbinders, fo pro
tect their own guilty members, who left 
the country immediately after the kill
ing, hate fastened the gtfilt oir Wong 
On, who had, since accepting Christian
ity, frustrated various mnrders and 
Highbinder plots. The society at the 
bottom of the matter is claimed by the 
Rowland Chinamen to be analogous 
with the Boxers, who attempted' to 
drive all foreigners ont of China a few 
years ago. By securing the conviction 
of Wong On, through the alleged inti
ma tion of friendly witnesses, the High
binders, according to the Chinaman at 
Ron#land, secure revenge on account of 
ohl score# and provide an object lesson 
to Christian Chinamen, many of whom 
are said to be wavering hi the faith as 
the onteriM of the trial. The Chinese 
section in Rossland, which Is several hun
dred strong, is thoroughly Worked up on 
the subject and anxious to have the 
matter probed more deeply by the au
thorities before the capital sentence i# 
carried out.

Final arrangements*, were ma«l«* for 
the Victoria Day celebrations it meet
ing* of various sub-comuiitteesTast even
ing. All «totalis were attended to and 
n number of additional attraction* for the 
first day of the carnival were introduced. 
A new event w«d decided upon that 
should prove (MV of the most interesting 
feature* of the festivities. This is the 
buggy parade, which will leave the city 
hall at 10.30 o’clock <>n Monday morning 
and, after driving through the principal 
streets,* oome to a stand on Belleville 
street before the parliament buildings, 
where the Judges will be stationed. It 
wo* also decided to increase the number 
of band concerts, and the city council 
was f.ppreeeh«4- to * provide a musical 
entertainment for Sunday afternoon at 
Beacon Hill for- the convenience of vis
itors. - -

The proclamation made in the lawf is
sue, ni,Ah# Provincial Gazette declaring 
the 23rd, a* vwell ns the 24th, public 
school holidays, will be good new# t<. ail 
juveniles. It will affow the children of 
Victoria to join hi the celebration of both 
day#- and there is no doubt' that they will 
take; full advantage of the opportunity.

After the opening of tlie celebration 
on Monday morning with a choice pro
gramme of selections by thé Fifth Regi
ment band, the first attraction will l*e 
the I«flra.le of local btiggie», to whit* 
reference lias been made. A *tnrt will 
bo made fmra' the city hal! at 10.30 
o’clock and the mote will b# along Ibmg- 
lae to F-rt gtteeL thence along Bread 
to C«»rnH«rwnt, tbtwn that thoroughfare 
to Government, and along that artery to 
the parliament buiUlings. Prise* are of
fered ns follows: For the best appeal
ing single rig. $2<)> »tx*oii«!. $10. Ap- 
peqdeil are the judge» appointed: -Rob
ert. Hamilton. V.S.. .8. Jonee and Dr 
G. J. Fagan. Dr. E. <’. Hart will act a* 
nmrsiml an.! the per»»|inel of the. CflOk, 
mitten hi charge follows: W. C. Moresby, 
Chief Watson and Richard Hall. M. i‘. 
V.

A large numberof cômpctitonL_ar|MPX- 
pe<-te«l to participate in the VictoriaGan 
club khopt, which take» place at Beacon 
Hill. Tlie programme, as appeoded. will 
be varried though, and indiratioo# are 
that en<-h event will be keenly contested. 
Officials of the association have spared 
no effort* to provide competitor* with 
ajl accessories. Accommodation will be 
arranged for spectators ami all who at
tend may look forward to witnewing a 
first-clas# exhibition of scooting. All 
contests will likely be complétai by 1 

‘o’clock.
The hrttrbnn match In fit,, afternoon, 

ft. band-tx#ncerL and bicycle parade-‘in
evening will complete die attrac-

shells can be procured on the grounds at
.reasonable prices. Manufacturera' agents
may Fb«i«it In events, but for bints only.

10.30 a. m.— Parade of private driving 
rigs, starting at city hall.

10.30 o. ra..to 6 p. m.—Pnblfc Inspection 
of jlls Majesty's warship* now In Bequi- 
ibalt harbor, thiougb kind permission of 
CÇmpBnulore Goodrich, kommandèr-ln-chlef.

3 p. gi.—Baseball, University of Washing
ton vs. Victoria, at Oak Bay grounds.

8.30 p. m.—Him*learc«l bleycle parade. 
Course, starting at rUy hall, along Douglas 
Street to Fort street, down Fort ptreet to 
Mn»ad «tree;, along Hrnad street to c<>r- 
moruut street, down Cormorant street to 
Government street, along Government 
street ,to parliament buildings, where Judg 
iiig will take place, 1 The prise» follows 
Beet decorated wheel, 1st, rained at $15, 
2nd, valued at $10. Hew comic wheel, 1st, 
valued at $3. J edged, Me»*ra. 8 y mlngt-m, 
R. H. Kwlnerton and R. Jackson. Marehsla, 
Chief* Langley and Watson. Entries tjtbe 
made to secretary leftyt 1 p. m. latiraif.

EUKTi. m.—Band vonveit at purllamcut 
buildings.

Tuesday, May 24tb.
8.80 a. «.—Rau«l parade on principal

10 a. m.—Championship lacrosse match. 
Vancouver v. Victoria, at Caledonia 
grounds

1 p. m.— Regatta.
3 p. m.—Baseball,- University of Washing

ton vs. Victoria, at Oak Bay ground*.
0.15 p. m,—Firework display at Beacon 

Htlt

WILL BE II COAST-

ASSUEANCES GIVEN
BY THE GOVERNMENT

L. W. Shatford, ol Simllkamern. Satis- 
* fled That Next Seaaloa WiU 

See Someihlng Done.

THE QUALITY
Of flies.- Stores is what makes it a potent factor m Victoria tratio— makes it 
count in the eslimatioft uf th«.>e who i-nsiet di>«M having the "beet. The «luality 
and prier of these ^goods should interest you.

LIBBY’S OR ARMOUR’S
DEVILED HAM Vj**......................................
ENGLISH LUNCHEON SAUSAGE . .
CHICKEN TAMALE............. ,.........:...
MELROSE CATE .........................................
CHICKEN LOAF..........................................
JELLIED ClGK FEET.........................

■ CORK >ND BEANS .................

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
’Phene 88. 42 Government Street.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd..
•Phone. 28, 39 and « Johnaon Strwt.

1<V. each. 
-15c. each. 

18e. each. 
. 15c. each,

,15c. each. 
15c. each.

ANOTHER SUCCESS BY
THE ARION SINGERS

The Club Gave aa Excelhet Coec-rt 
- lut Evening—Talented Aaalat- 

. lag Artlata.

tin-
flona arrnngvd for the ulM-ning da J. of

On Tueeday the principal attraction 
will the Gorge regatta, every event of 
which promises to be ckiee ami exciting. 
Bewides this there will be tl«* barn-ball 
ami iacroeee matche* and in the evening 
* promt display of fireworks at Beftcoii 
Hill. --ft—--------- ------- -- ••

'Fiie pr<«gramme arranged is as follows:
Monday, May 23rd.

0-30 a. m.—Band concert by Fifth Rcgl 
ment on principal street*.

10 a. m.—Trap «hooting under the aus
pices uf the Victoria Uou Club at Beacon 
Hill. The even Mel low:
...Bvçal No, L—IB singles. Kntrance. $1—
$ltt added- Known trap*, an known angles. 
Tnrse divided, 50. 30 amt 30 per «-ent.

Event No. 2.—10 single*, 5 pair. 4 Eu 
trance, -$3~g20 added, Known traps, un
known angles exeept pairs. 1‘urse divided, 
40, 30. 20 and 10 per cent.

Event No. g.—Four Ren Team Rhoot. 
25 single» pej man. EnUance. $8-43u »«id- 
ed. Open only to teem» from any one city, 
but can enter as many teams aa desired. 
Purse divided 00 and 40 per cent.

Brent No. 4,—20 single*. Entrance, $1.30 
—15 added. Known traps, unknown angle». 
l*uree divided, 40. 30, 20 and 10 per cent.

Event No. 5.-20 singles. Entrance, $1.50* 
—120 added. Ten unknown angle», known 
traps; 10 unknown angle», reverse trap», 
uSe of both barrels. Purse divided, 40, 30, 
20 and 10 per cent. ♦

Event No. 6.—Coijeolatlon, 15 single». En- 
trance, $1—$5 added. For shootera who 
have shot Tn T wo of 'mo~rè ëÿTnfW T>üI " fldt 
divided any money.

Some of the conditions to govern the con
test* follow: All shooting «hall be rlaee 
shooting. Revised American Association 
rules to govern aM coatests. ftbootlng to 
commence promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. 

.Shootera can take Beacon Hill Car. which 
will leave them very close to the'groond*. 
Blue rock trap* and target» will be uv*d. 
Targets deducted from entrance fee at 5 
Cent» each. No entries allowed after last 
squad has commenced firing. First-Ha**

Baseball
Reliance Club

OF SEATTLE

Victoria ,
Saturday, May 21st.

OAK BAY PARK ,

No doubt the double attraction of II. T. 
Haulln, who ha» already won a place In the 
heart* of We»t«xu'inu*lo iovers. and MIm 
Charlotte Bpe'ncer* fCesh from her training 
In Minneapolis, - «filled to the a**ure«l ex- 
eellence «< the Arlon Club'» work, eccouot.- 
ed fur the throng that, crowded Institute 
hall "from stage to entrance last evening 
«•» th•- u« « a»!.-n «.f the clnha third concert 
of this season. The |irogramme opened 
with Tb^ -Ht-mmrt" XVafch” " ' (Smart i. 
the blending of file \olce* being particular
ly good in the aecoufi Itausa, as also Ip th» 
Swedish *ong. 4 *'

To Ml** 8i»enver fe* the third sefertIon. 
"My| Heart at Tliy Sweet Voice” (Halm 

Kaens), and her A oh’ ’contralto showed to 
-advantage ln lhls «^iqilslte song, the en- 
thualastlc audience demanding and reoelving 
aa citfore, “Thy Sefepade.'’

Th TTie rpwrth nuinTSeFThe' Xrîoh Clïlfire 
evidence of must painstaking training by 
l heir <"ondnctor, th«i baesee being eep«‘elally 
worthy t notice for their delicate accom- 
pan’ment.

In the •'Romansa.'* from ftlmon Bcm-vuu- 
ngra fVerdi). 11. T. Iloii'lln, of Tu«.xuua, w«>n 
fv. *:i envonldme Wit'S hla magnldfbent n*'1--.- 
and easy manner. Nature has been most 
generous In granting Mr. Hanllna line 
physique and a yoke In keeping. Victorian» 
hav«- good reeeon to be glad that If the* 
CtBBtit li.tvf Mr. Ilanlin as ofti-n as they 
would wish, he I* sntllvlently near to fav««e 
them frequently. Mr. Hanlln graciously 
responded to au enthusiastic recall.

While a number, uf the club selections 
wvww hi more or of a minor stmin mi* 
hanily.- lltttl -of -th» ia. ateee-t-bey-werw-ot" 
th.» very best. ‘-Silent Reeo!!««ctloris,” by 
Johannes Pavhe, perhaps»! he oe«t ot 
these. "The Rprfng la Come” iDwtlcv 
Btifkf gave the Club an opportunity fur 
rousing chortle work, the shading lu the 
third verse being very well‘executed.

Mis* Spencer again favored with two 
•elections, by Cbadwkk, "O Ia»t Xlght 
dpesk «4 TW -and *'I»e»r Ixnre, When in 
Thy -Arma, I . Lie.” two charming *uti«re to 
which she did full Justice with her »wget 
true voice.

The old-time Arlon spirit found vVnt In 
‘•ftuoml'e thing'* «Franz Muir), the cleat 
ringing tenors being more than usually

To JT. Walk»* fell the «hare of accem- 
panlel, and. although Irreproachable all 
evening, his accompaniment of Dr. Nash in 
the l^inâïà, Opua g fffrefg)~wis'incompar’ 
able. Jt seem# a p(ty that -Victoria eoold 
not hold out some lasting Inducement to 
such an artist to stay In our midst, for hi» 
la truly g master baud.

"Tlie Long Day Utoees" (ftuHlvan), by <he 
rlnb, was most artlsdcally treated, the 
iinieon ûf basa and Aeeer bring especially 
marked.

Hie listeners wold hardly hear enough of 
Mr. Hanlln last evedlng. although he was 
mont generous. • Angus McDonald," U I* 
*afe to say, ba* seldom If ever been sung 
here aa It wu last nfght, and as an encore 
Mr. Hanlln gave "Blue Bonnets Over the 
Border" as though a Border lad. but the 
audience were only «atlsded at length with 
"The Old Mill Wheel," whleb no one cofild 
eyer tire of hearing thia gifted mae sfng.

Aa a parting number the club sang "Moon- 
rise" (J. Pache), thflr delicate phrasing
and ricar-eauncierioe- beteg-Btr-Timr-Nimr
be deelretk

It la difficult to compare one concert with 
another, bet E. H. Russell mnet be very 
prond of bis choir and the undivided atten
tion they,give him.

Why does not the managing committee 
of I be Intitule hall eee to It that at least 
a .candle I* bftd up *t the exlteT If 
economy 1» their obfect, why not turn off 
the lights lnal.lt», that the patrons of the 
many entertainment» in this ball should 
stand In no danger.

WINDSOR PROPERTY SOLD.

Stephen Jones Has Purchased Jt From the 
Original Owners for About $25,000.

Stephen Jone*. proprietor of the Dominion 
fiotel, baa purchased the Windsor property 
<»n the corner of (lovernraentC’Conrtney and 
Gordon streets. It bas a. frontage of 42 
feet on Government street and the same on 
Gordon street, and 132 îeef ôb CourtnejF 
«tract. _____ . j ' •________

The property 1# .a very valuable buainese 
quarter, and Mr. Jones Intends to erect a 
good -bnslnew block on the site. Re will 
not proceed with the work at onee.

Mr, Jones, ha* no Intention of removing 
the Dominion hotel from It» present posi
tion. fiut will continue to conduct that fin si
ne** a* at present. The W’lmDor property 
was pureboaed' by him from Mr. Prout a* 
an Investment. The price paid waâ about 
$3B.noo; It 1* situated In a moot deelrable 
quarter and 1» one of the beet buelnew site» 
In tl* city,

—“ISteçtric fixture».'' 
Co.

Hinton Electric

It is quite cvlitr-nt that there is to he 
no spmiuff ieégîon of the legislature. L. ! 
W. Shatfonl, the aieuil>er fur Similka- : 
meen. was in the « ity yesterday, and in ! 
nn interview given to a Tifbes reiiorter j 
last night do mention was made t«y .him , 
of that long promi*ed summer’ft-ssion. |

Mr. Sfcatfoixf Is recognized a* a crank ; 
on the subject of a Coast-Kootenay line 1 
of railway. In the interests of hi» coiir j 
■tituency that is fGe must important un
dertaking which could be carried %<iut. j 
Mr Shatford is a bwinees man, and iA < 
vrty heavily iirtereeteil in the constitu
ency he represent*. Jt# such be hi deter- I 
min«-d upon leaving nothing undone 
xx hlch Will give the rich territory 1" - 
tween the C. I*. Jt. and#the international « 
boundary line railway' communication. ' 
So jiersistcnt lia* he been in till» av«.rk ! 
that R i# r«-a*«mabk*^-wnTTpvix»f'TîrAT'T)r*-1 
trip to. Victoria this week wh* for the i 
express purpose of getting information, j 
on the subject from the government. 1

QucRtioneil a» to what was being done 
in the matter of giving the desired oun- 
nection, Mr. Shatford said he was satis- , 
fled that the McBride government wn# 1 
doing ail possible. It wa* doing more 
than the public .was aware of. and he . 
was satisfied that at Î1h- n«-xt session 
legUiation would he introduced dealing I 
with this very matter.

It i* therefore more than probable that 
Mr. Shatfonl has received definite an- 
swvts from Ttre tîre - gw« fiï-rh
ment. In view of the many p«*>u)i*r* . 
given by the government in various mat
ters this may not carry much weight. L 
bnt Mr. Shatford. knowing all the little 
characteristics of hi* leader, is hardly 
likely to have Allowed himself to be 
turned away with, one of those soft . 
answers which mean» nothing. Tlie 1 
member for Similka meen is so deter- 1 
mined up”** riw li#e of railway.-and ri - 
t>acke«l up in that by hi* constituency, 
inel.tiding bt.th sides-of polities, that he 
doubtless g<d a clear promise in this 
matter, and he will take the precaution 
of enforcing it upon them.

Referring t<». the mining condition*, in 
hi* siding. Mr. Shatfonl says it Is to a 
very large extent at a utandetiH eetil 
communieation is given by way of rqil- 7 
way. Mm ere well satisfied with the/ , 
prospects, hut they must remain 1 on’/ 
prospers imtil a rnitwny is provided. 1 
After waiting six'an«l seven years, ami 
in many instance* a longer period. tju(n 
that, those interested are despairing of 
ever getting what is essential tv the j 
rpening tip of this ronntry. _3
--le-wiHH-etiofi-with the Ntcktr* Ftnte 
mine* 1ft lledley. which ore under the 
control of M. Rogers, there is danger of j 
a smelter being put up on the Ueifitil ! 
States side of the Bate, instead of on the 
Canadian side

Mr. Roger», whose company has gone/ 
to thottHamls of dollars expense on what 
is regarded by many as the greatest 
mine in British Columbia-.,decided to put 
up a smelter. The only site available 
was on an Indian reserve adjoining. Mr. 
Roger* getting the necessary permissmn 
purchased 104 acres of land for the pur- 
l*o*e. Not only did he do this, bnt be 
also purctiaimd almut 320 acres of public 
lamb iirnl donate* that also in lien of 
the 194 acre*. It i* hoped a satisfactory 
outcome will soon be n-uched.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material* Go to

THE TAYLOR Rf|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
_ «dlu oftigi and tahds, north oovibnment «t.. victoria, b. c.* 1». HON *Js ________________________ \ 'ÔBL. S#4

^oooooooooooooooooooooootoooooooooooooeoooooooooooo «

Class, Sash and Doors.
Wholesale and Retail, at

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 81»

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

TO LOAN 

ON MORTGAGE

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
80 BROAD STREET.

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
Yc-u should cell and Inspect the 

fine assortment Of light weight 
Tweeds, Worsteds, Berges and 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant.
76 Douglas Street, Brunswick Block.

Just a Few et the

Latest
Dear'e, A La Mode Girl, Mary 

From Maryland, Because You Were 
an Old Sweetheart of Mine, Story 
the Violets Told, Navajo, J’ve Out 
to Go Now ’Canse.I Think It s Guin’ 
to Rain. Bldella, Dear Old-Girl. I d 
Still Believe You True, Up • in a 
Cocoannt Tree', etc., etc.

Wf* try them over for you.

93 GOVERNMENT BT.
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J FESTIVE OCCASION
Is not complete without « 
cake* anil confectionery for

• • 1
supply of our |

CHARGE AGAINST ED. MnORET

Of Having Borne of Goods Btolen From 
Lancaster’» Btore In HI* l'oeweslon.

Edward Moore; brother of une of the rani 
sentenced to two yeary and a bell lu the 
penitentiary yesterday for robbing- r.ivn 1 
caster's clothing store,- appeared In the 
police court thi« morning.to answ«sr to the 
charge of having some of the stolen goods 
In his possession. He elected to be tried 
summarily and plead«-d not guilty.. The 
principal witness f«»r the prosecution .vas 
Detective Macdonald, who arrested Mootg 
on Beturtlay last. He said that he went to 
the, cabin occupied by the accu*ed in-the 
Harbor Cottages' in company With tN*n- 
•table-Beet to the afternoon, and bad e rne 
conversation with Moore, whom he Inform
ed of the arreal of Ralrdon^ Andrew 
Muure inn DUflfi. AH?r" gtan"t ing around the

VICTORIA DAY 
CELEBRATION

ORDER RAJH.Y.
Fresh eak«‘# an«l pastry, a large variety.
1‘lefties, reception», etc., Mipplled on 

shortest notice.

CL/AY’S
38 FORT KT. ‘ ‘ TE.

Croauet
We have Jnst received direct from 

UwbB «Bf -rf t*e.-^w4<ut ..--.. w—

4 BALL 8ET* AND 
EXTBA MALLETS

Which have ever be«n shown In 
VictorUu

Thl» 1» a strong assertion, but an 
inspection of these good* will stow 
that we mean what we say.

M. W. Want 4 Co.,
LIMITE»,

44 GOVERNMENjT »T.

. !

had Served <m the steamer Ventera plying 
between Australia and Suii Francisco.

The ease wa» ultimately adjourned until 
this afternoon.

FElttiOXAL.

room he left, but while un the prunlsee 
discovered a beg full ef clothes at the end 
of the veranda. He then returned and 
took Moore under arrest., He found In the 
room some clothes with a valise strap to one 
of the pockets.

1. Lancaster, the clothier whose place wa» 
raided. Identified the good» eshtolted a» hi* 
property. Thtr vtrgf» he said belonged to a 
valise which had'also been stolen, bnt had 
not been recovered.

The accused -called no witnesses, hot gave- 
evidence. Me swore that having been 
.drinking considerably on Friday he Went 
to bed between ten and eleven o’clock that 
night and did* not .awaken until be was 
aroused by the police next day. He denied 
that he knew Anything about the cUitbe* 
found by Detective Macdonald outside-an«l 
«wore that he had never «een the wet 
clothe» before. ”In doing this he corrected a 
rtateinent made by him to the detective on 
Saturday afternoon to "the effect that the 
we| clothes belonged to a man named 
Donald.

Under cross-examination by Detective 
Sergeant Palmer, he eàld he arrived here 
fire weeks ago on the ship Senator. In 
company with his brother, Andrew Moore, 
Dunn and another man named Barney they 
missed the ship because of drlbklng In a 
saloon. Mur<‘ they had tw-cn going to sex 
as firemen. Previous to coming here .he

KEEPING EVERLASTINGLY AT IT 
Will bring success. Cdurâge and endur
ance are helped along by a plug of 
Pay Rpll chewing tobacco, which to good 
to iff last and a gootf laster. All store» 
aeU “Pgj Roll." and the tag» ar«> valu
able for premium#.

A. Watts, formerly connected ' with the 
newspaper* of this çlty, has returned, apd 
haa Joined the news staff of. the fulonUj.

"Wr.ce leaving Victoria he has been Identi
fied with the Dally Cohimblau to. New j
Westminster. f-” * " ' _ .—r---------- j

• • •
Mr*. II. W. Xewlandf, wife of Mr. Jus- ■ 

tlee Xvwlnnds.-and Ml** Stewart, who have L 
* lient' the winter to Monthern California, f 
have returned to tawra and have taken up 
their residence at 51 South Turner street.

J. J. Duran, of H. E. Bond A Co.. Whole- 
sale -cloth 1er*, of Toronto, who har been 
here tor a few days w i business Visit, 
left this morning for Nanaimo. From the 
-Coal City be will retUTjf to the East.'

T. W. Doubling, of Seattle; F. H. 
Brydges. of Winnipeg: J.. H. Murray aud ! 
wife, of Sun Francisco; and A. K. Carroll | 
and Mrs. Carroll, of Boeton, are at the 
Drtard.

A. P. Lange, of Spokane: Al. Old*, of! 
San Francisco; A. W. Kenning and wife, j 
of Ro**land> and F. J/Rarron, <if Hill Isl
and, are gueet» at the Vernon.

• • •
H. p. Helmcken, K. <'.. left by the E. A 

X train this morning to attend the as
sises at Nanaimo. He expects to be away 
several days.

N. T. Tregear returned from Vancouver 
la*t night. H» left ybls morning for 
Crofton. 1 -

Stuart Henderson, M. P. P. for Ashcroft, 
to In the city. He will remain here a few

R. 8. Wyllle, of Baturna Island, to at the 
Balmoral. >, -

Kiagham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

western reel. CO.. 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
T55

L®"P ®r Back ..............V fftfie per ton
Delivered to any pftrt within th# 

city limita *
OFFICR, 64 BROAD 8T, 

TELEPHONE 647.

MONIEY T0
LOAN

On Mortgage.

Insure in the Man
chester Assurance Co.

mil $ on
108 GOVERNMENT 8T.

M,
- “Dependable Gofide at Moderate Crlce»"’ 

at Weller Bros., tjie Complete I loose Fwr- 
nlshera Victoria, B, C. . Write for cata
logue and samples. < •

—“Bell wiring.” Hinton Electric Ce. •

-Snaps! at Krskine’a grocery, cirner 
JobimoB and Quadra streets. c« nJte4 
salmon, ltic. tin; six thi* Moir's meat 
paste for $5c.. finest for ltmchec i or. 
picnic*; marmalade. 15c. per je* ; 6g
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Vith every 2 pounds of our 40c Castle Blend English 
Breakfast Tea we will give you

Pounds 
B. G.

'Granulated
The Biggest TJiing Offered —2 lbs. Tea and 10 lbs.

' Sugar for $1.00

o wat’s Grocery
CORNERIYATES.AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

ast i ea we win give you

Sugar20c

DAIKItALL.

M MANV8 8KCVBBD.
Catcher McManus will play with the local 

•m this season, word last evening 1», ins 
k-clved from hlto-to that effect.* The ad
it Ion << this player strengthens the team 

no small extent,-; as he Is everything 
at a good catcher should be, his receiving, 

i throwing to bases, as well as his bat- 
a B.r BdW~AtimW‘-**iog -of the very 

1st kind.
inother good hitter In the ont field would 
frke the team complete, and is soon as

Counei: . an get back in the game there 
111 be no weak spot lu the make-up of the

putting Id ft», shot, throwing the 66-Ib. 
weight, throwing the haiumvr.^

“The Flannlgan ehamplonehlp shot, 
weight and hammer will be used, and all 
will bear the A. A. A. V. stamp.

“The specialties will be arranged for by 
the Brockton Point people, and according 
to present plans the lacrosse match and 
bicycle races ^•ly'be put on the fat, while 
the following afternoon will be taken,up 
with the programme as given above, end 
an attractive bunch of naval events.

“W. Flood. .Vancouver;'» star athlete, 
promises to carry the local colors far In the 
lead at the meet. He has commeneed train- 
lug àt the Point.“—News Advertiser.

YACHTING.
~ THE cup backs.

York. May Id.—The New Y.»rk

Dn Saturday, the Reliance team, of S«»at- 
wtll play here. They are well recoin- 

kudeWto tiiê local management sa a -good 
Wong bn \the
ictorlae a good fast game.
Dn Monday and Tuesday the University 
pffgsklngtonileaBL will have, another try 

the Victorias. Last season they suv- 
I In taking one game of the two they 

fcyed Tier»*. and 4hey promise to try very 
ird to take away both games thU season, 
she University boys are at present on a 

through Eastern Washington and 
eho. playing games with all comers on 
klr trip, and so far they have done very 
Ml. kith g bflt one g.ime. Tli.-y it.tv a 
kth stronger u-aui than they bad last 
Jlr, their pitchers being older and more 
perlfcnôèd. Especially Drinker, who i»ii<-u- 

*t his home with the strong Sedro 
»le.v team last season. Teats has also 

an opportunity of improving, playing 
k!x «■' ,.f the Sound teams "last season
1er tb< cbwrfng of the University term: 
BIM' •' .1 t w pitcher wltUuekt^ t.vim

has hven doing splendid work <>n the

Liptun aud the club relating‘to a new chal
lenge for the America cup. The club's 
reply to the query of Sir Thomas Llpt<*u 
aa to whether it would consider a challenge 
under the new rules of measurements, calls 
hfs attention to the club's statement of 
two years ago that It has no Jurisdiction in 
regard to measurement». If the challeng
ing club chooses It may dispense with the 
tune.Allowance aud sail the- race under, the 

"Tlleral term» of the deed of gift. If Sir 
Tkonms wishes, he may challenge through 
t he Royal ,UU<er or any other yacht club 
# hé re he Is a member, with a yacht of‘any 
sise or rig within the dimension» stated in 
the deed, and demand to sail the three 
races on an ocean coerse jrlthout time .al
lowance, the best two races to win" with
out regard T.r measurements. The New 
York Yacht Club would then have ti> build 
.1 yacht to meet him on the same terms.

No (Challenge. .
Belfast. May lft.—Tuc officials of the 

Royal Ulster Yacht ' (Tnb deny that Sir 
Thomas* Tdpto'n ha» decided to Issue -a 
fourth challenge for the America cup,

THE VANCOUVER CLUB.
“The commencement of the yachting sea

son flude-the Vancouver Yacht Club, which 
only had Its birth last year,. In a firmly 
established position, and* Judging by the 
rapid Increase In the membership and the 
liuiuy fine additions to the fleet, 4 will not 
be long before the club occupies a most 
prominent position among the clubs of ffie" 
Coast.“ says the Vancouver Ledger, "Xk», 
club was started^last year by a few enthu

City having undoubtedly defaulted, as no 
consent could be secured from the former 
to à postponement." He did ynot think, 
however, that the question of last year's^ 
championship wmid intt-rfere with this 
season'* series, aud predicted that the 
league would be carried on much the same 
as usual this summer.

AMICABLE SETTLEMENT.
The meeting of members of the Victoria 

West Lacrosse Club called * for Saturday 
evening was postponed on account of the 
lack of a quorum. It Is understood that,, 
the question of gronn.de for the Intermedi
ate games, which was to have been consid
éré. I at this gathering, will be amicably 
settled. Some nie uniter» of the James Bay 
club bow acknowledge, that the V. W. A. A... 
boys are within their rights when they 
claim the option of having every other 
game at their grounds ou Macaulay Plains. 
There Is therefore a probability that the 
Victoria West request will be allowed.and 
the league.matches proceeded with.

A prominent member of the Victoria 
West club points out that the association 
has not taken this stand without Important 
reasons. If all the matches, were played In 
James Bay, It Is contended that the resi
dents of Victoria West would never realise 
the necessity of recreation grounds In their 
district. As an endeavor was being made 
to have the city council set aside an area 
for public uau It was Important to show 
that the Victoria West club would appreci
ate such conveniences.

New
Yacht riuli, through Its committee op chat-
rurn;rthatUnnoH1 be!wrrn ZZZ,4 —rtf**M*«H«* 
Doudaueo that passed between--*Wr ibrmm* r,in[„n CT(m^ the railway sta-

Lor<l Corson, the viceroy of India, ami 
Lady Corson, arrived in London on Mon
day and had a great reception.. Premier 
Balfbnr and the othdr ministers and

Lady Curx.m <‘r<*evde<! the railway eta 
tlon. Lord Corson drove directly to 
Buckingham Palace, where he had an 
atiide'nci* with King Edwtard.

dook'8 Cotton Root Compound.
Ledles^ Favorite,

I* the only aafe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
end time of needr*

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

NO. L—For ordinary eaaee 
la by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

No B—For special cases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladies—ask your druggist 1 
Cotton Hoot Oowpoood. Ta

for Cook’e
__ _______ Take no other
se si: pills, mixtures and Imitations art 
dangerous. N®. 1 artld No, * *are" sold W 
recommended by all druggists in the D<^ 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
sn receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. flfao Cask Coapsay,

WLsoUor, Oat.
We. 1 sad * are sold la all Victoria dreg

she local ntn* will practice on Tuesday 
|i! Thursday id this week, and with their 

^turday will be In the very best 
Bd of f ni for the holiday matches.

ATHLETICS.
PREPARATIONS FOR MEET 

J* expected that there will be repre- 
^tatlvi - from moat local athletic a aw w la

st the annual X. P. A. A. A. meet,
jtch Is tn t»e held fit Tanottrer during the 
gntn of July. The preliminary meet, ar- 

ged by the management committee of
fjamet Bay Athletic Association to take I struct ton, ami doubtless before long both 

|ce before the field day at the Terminal RSIS w'.M l>e materially Increased.
l a- r ; - -I gcu-ral Interest, and al- “of tin b».v tbv queen of the fleet I».

kst every evening.a number of youhg atk-. Vlc<-Tonim'>»l'*ro H.Ktoon's yacht Wide-
may b» found training either at | jiwake* whose Sailing qoalHle» are well 

Scon Hill or on the track recently con known In Victoria and Sound waters, and 
picted »(p t'»c field adjoining the James under the ,c<immodore's skilful hand she 

tennis courts. Kingston street. With should poll off' hotiors for the club In the 
» advantage of preparatory raves such as races this year. There are n large uuiti- 
re be*;u arranged, the local athlete* will | her of good cruisers, among which are Pap
ke an opportunity to test their ability as | tain P. M. Thompson's Bertha; A. G. 
fll as t.. gain sotoic valuable experience ; Thyme’s Oolllway:/ V. Moseley's Dawan- 

I train.ng. and should therefore make a deena; ^Charleston's Haley oui R. H

elastic yachtsmen, and enrolled Do members 
with a fleet of 11 or 13 boat». ThU year., 
early si lt Is Ik the soason, there Is a clnb 
roll of 118 members, a' 1lmL ôtHS'boats, not
counting other boat# under course of con-

ROR SALE
Residence of fit. W. J. Smith,

■iLitiDi Avenue
Tenders will be received np to boon of 

15th June. 1904. for the purchase of Lots 
26T* and 206. Block 13, Hillside Extension 
of Work Estate, with brick residence there
on. Highest or any tender not necessarily

CREASE A CREASE,
Victoria, R. C.,

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

A Trip to the Old Country

When about to motor arrangement a for a 
holiday to the Old Country, get sailing lists 
and an Information ami secure your berths 
on the Atlantic through 1

H. H. ABBOTT,
88 Uorernim-nt St..

Agent for All Llnee. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. S. 8. A.

dltable .showing In the comnetltlon» »t

f[) to the present nothing definite Is 
bwu a* .to how -many.*local ta^io will* 
ppote at the Terminal dtty races. Only 

» clubs have so far announced the Intep- 
of entering team*. These are the J.

I A. A. and Y. M. C. A., t>yh of wbk-b 
Mdy ha ve men In* train In#: Who will 
bprlse ttie Jti-ams from these associations 
also a ma'ter qf doubt, is a great deal 
Serntr upon the stmrgth display,-d by-the

--French'» Banwhuo; 
C. Branch's Xaveÿ,-and D. Camble'».Alana.

“Among the raters are E. B. Deane's 
Tlllicum, which to a recent addition from 
Victoria : R, Cassidy's Banshee, and F. O. 
Lucas's CUemaun. Of the type known as 
the flab-boat claws, are W. II. Billings's 
Mischief,rand R. E. Larmour's Truant.

“A club, eruUe has been arranged tot 
the .^4t*r i>f Mny. ^^en the fleet U expected 
to sail In full strength. The date of the

__  _________ regatta has not »besA definitely fixed, taut
■erent < andldates at thé J. B. A. A.‘meet. J wlj,ls jirobabJc take jlaee In July, directly 
I number of prominent athletes, severs V regatta vU
I whom carried off "honors at tike N p. a. i hon tbe 1st to the 4lh of that
|A. In-Victoria last summer, ixato slgpr-" “K'nlli.''

1 their willingness to enter thé compel 1-
s again. Among these I» H. Gopren, 

was su<^cssful In winning the mile 
agaln.-rt s/Flue crack sprinters from dnt- 
point< 11 1» fttttTfiT

toeq Intends taking a class of promising 
flqnu tml training them for the meet. 

Irt*©*: of tljese arc members of the organ- 
Tion, - ft tv altogether itkefy that 4hey 

A rua .under the colors of tl^e Young 
■>’$ Christian Association, 
fergt. Jiunn. of (Work Point Barrack*, 
i^in hand a "class of members ojf the J.

A., who are aspiring to honor* at. the-* ant
Bhcomii.g meet. As fir a* can i»e a»w.l «-ndenvor

ARR-ANGINv. FOR RET r ATT A. * ,

Committees, of thé Victoria, Yacht <7lub 
have to ha wit the preparations for the 

ducal and ‘ international regarTTS WTUdl -arp 
to be held from .July, 1st to 4th.. it Is 
expected that there will be boats here from 
most Important cities of the Sound, from 
Naualmo and ft <.:n the Terminal t Ity. A 
special etfbrt !* beln^ made t«> --provide 
suitable entertainment for the visitors 
durlnar th>lr stay In. Victoria. It Is expect
ed thg^. the;, city council will be asked to 

and that, it , anvahslog committee will

Ffd young athletes are showing up
dly nnrt arc expected Tïi <hmftftn*rràTc 

llr ablhiy.*at the preparatory meet.
|U Other - lub* who look fori^a/d to bc-

tir r#bv a SpechH fun»fHo"go to
wards ,offering ape. lal prizes for ; different 
tuiinpiiLitiou*. MviuLers- of—4-lm--loea1 Hub 
intend sparing no pains tp mate the occa
sion a memorable^ orie. A programme of. wav «no* iorsça/u to be- 1 ............................... ,1™™^ m

able to enter competitors should take **x,ra attractions will be arranged to aug
edi.ir. steps to prepare their men. 
•osent 1 Mirations are that field sports 

I boom tiils-summer. Since the organ lea 
1 of the N. 1*. A. A. A. the Interest has 
Prod to a wonderful extent throughout 

Northwest. The races at Vancouver 
like!\ !.. «obtested by athletes repre- 

■ting all the best established clubs of 
Columbia, Washington and Oregon, 

{therefore behooves prosr>ective Victoria 
npctlto; v to pay careful attention to 
Pv train.ng if they wish to carry off any 
|lhe championships.

N. V. A. A. A. PROGRAMME, 
fhe second annual nu*et of the North

J« -
I held la Vai Inly “nd. undi-r
Iauspi' s of in.* Brockton Point A. -A. A. 

l»ee* promises to he one'of the most 
»fu! ‘v! It*, kind ever- held on the 

All if the.fastest ■printer* in the 
will compete, and It Is estimated 

c]«>«■. - n TOO entries mil be, received 
the < lies across Ole line, wli.lv Van- 

(ver ami Victoria -wJR put La about 80

fin adil'-»! Interest Is lent to the meet by 
l fact that from among‘th* victors on 
\ becaston will be selected a team to 

ent the Northwestern Athletic Amo
1 at thé SI. L»nt» World** Fair. 
j programme of events for the meet 
'follew»r 110 ysrd* dash, 230 yards 
running quarter mtle, running half- 

130 yards hurdle race, throwing the

ment the regular championship con tests.

“ fiAI'HOIIB,
THE OPENING GAME.

Final preparation* are be.ihg made by the 
Vlet**rla dub for the opening league game 
of the season, which take* place with the 
Vancouver twelve or/Tuesday next at the 
Caledonia grounds. Training, srblch has 
been In (rrogress for the past month, will 
continue all week, aqd the players sre ex
pected Jb be In the pink of condition for 
the game. It I* announced that the twelve 
to represent this city will be selected either 
on • Friday or Saturday. Charles Cullin, 
wno Has been appointed captain of the 'ag
gregation. will choose the first three and 
these will decide upon the remainder of the

The improvement.# to the grounds, which 
have been previously outlined, are well on 
towards completion. A plan of the reserved 
"heals to the old grand stand may be found 
at Campbell A Cullin’» cigar store, where 
all who wish may set aside their tickets 
for the match. ^

. VANCOUVER v, WESTMINSTER.
Thls iiinpalHf i panmilniat member <>f the 

Victoria Lacrosse Club referring to the dis
pute between Veneenvrr and New West-- 
minster, expressed the opinion that the 

1 "tVltiiYraw from the league would 
not he carried out tiy the. Royal 'Ctty elhTl. 
A* If wa* Hst Saturday's game would*

Announcement to
Coffee Consumers
If you are not using SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
forward us your name and address.
We will send you a liberal sample, with instruc
tions for making—and also tell you where you 
can buy it.

CHASE & SANBORN,
435 St Paul St., MONTREAL.

Paul Beygrau
SR Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

So Kee & Co.
Manufacturera and dealers In Silks and 
Cottonwarea, Children's Dre-.se», etc.

Laces, Silks,
Etd., for sale by th* yard or piete.

Ladies’ Underwear 
Made to Order.

44 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

PATENTS
■t Procured la all countries.

Searches of the records carefully made 
and r^PMrte Call or write for la-
““kOWLAND BRITTAN

Mechanical Engineer and Pafé&t Attorney, 
Boom a, Fairfield Block. Granville street 

(Near Poet Utfive*.

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith & Worthington, Props.
Flnaat line of Imported and Domestic 
Clean, Cigarette», Tobacco* and P.pea.

Spa Repairing a Specialty.
Agente for all the local and Pacific 
tj£aat papers, Acency of Crystal Latin-

96 GovernmeotSt., Tel. 278

LEAR)! SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons 
will make you perfect. ' '

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand La nowadays Indispensable to 

e-erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Write for 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL
LEGE.

218 Temple Chamber».
Temple Avenue, London, E.C.

Revised Statutes of Caoada. 1886, 
Ih. 92.

WXNTBD
28 odd bureaus, any kind; 29 cook stereo, 

any kind; 5«> upholstered chairs and lounge*, 
hair-covered preferred, for our out of toon

F. J. DITTAÎ6COURT, 
Auctioneer and Cunmflosldti Agent, 

Olfice, 53 Blam-hanl St. Phone 518B.

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Pro
posed Construction of Wharf la the 
Harbor of Victoria, British Columbia.

The Municipal Council of the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, hereby give 
notice pursuant to the requirement* of 
Sect lea A of the above Statute that they, 
have this day applied by petition to the 
Governor-to-CounriI for approval of the 
site, and of the plan of the wharf proposed 
to be constructed on and over the fore- 
bhore abutting on sub-divided parts of 
Lot* 122 and 123, Blocs B, lu the City of 
Victoria, B. C., according to the official 
tnap of the said City of Victoria, god off 
aud over the foreshore abutting oq the 
termination of TMcgraph" street aud of 
Herald etreet. Immediately adjoining on 
either aide of such sub-divided part* of 
lota; a plan and description of the proposed 
site and of the wharf to be constructed 
have been deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa^ and a duplicate 
thereof diae been depoelted In the I-aud 
Registry Office at Victoria, B. C., this 22nd 
day of April, 1904.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Clerk of the Municipal Coowll of the Cor

poration of the'Cflty of Victoria, B. C.

Painless Dentistry

log. filling, flttlnf of crowns and bridgea 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlera and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword* of Our Office.

Consultation and 700r teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, *7.50; silver fillings. *1.00 op: gold 
fillings, *2.00 up; gold crowns, $5.00. 
fact. XU operations aa reaa 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors
"fie i-e Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office houra, 8 n. m. to * p. a.; evenings.

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITED.

Best Equipped Hack’ end livery 
.......•table» Ih the Prevlece ....

, All rubber-tired hacks and finest livery 
TMnmeBir '-Beüiipfc fHllw» -tnBF frUaeli 
handled at reasonable rate* and with „dia-

r g^ ro Westminster, the Terminal ip' 2t, 23 BROUGHTON ST

NOTICE.
I, Evan Baker, beg to give notice to tbs

public that I will not be rveponwlble for any 
debt» contracted by my wife, Mary Baker, 
from tkts date.

EVAN BAKER.

Are You 
Going East?
Thee bo sure yoer tickets reed via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 

I MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Const.

THE SHORTEST LINK, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. 8T. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complets Information, ask 
roar local agent, or writs

F. W. PARKER.

00000000000000000000000000

Victoria Water 
Works

Attention Is called to Sec. 22 of the 
“Water Works Regulation By-Law, 1900,” 
which reads as follows: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or ose In any manner whatsoever, 
the water supplied by the city upon lawns, 
gardens, yard*, or grounds of any descrip
tion. except between the boors of 5 aud 9 
in the morning, and the hour* of 5 and 10 
in the evening, unless the water so used 
shall be supplied by meter.

JAS. L. RATMUR,
Water Commissioner.

...City Us », 12tb Msyf P.KM.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing CommlssloneN for Victoria City 
for a tranrfer of the license now held by 
me to sell liquors by retail on the premise» 
known as the “Rcg.-nt" Saloon, situate on 
the corner of Douglas and Johnson streets. 
Victoria, to Jame* Watson Meldram and 
John William Meldram. of Victoria City.

JOHN W. SWITZER.
Victoria, May 7th. 100*. ’

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants *

JAY & CO..
I* BBOAD ST. PHONB MBA

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run vie 

............................. - ■

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway

one attractions. Tho 
principal thing to Insure 
* quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to see that your 
tickets rend via the Chi-1 

engo. Milwaukee A 8L . 
Paul Railway. ___ ~

R. M. BOYD,
CAmuüirdàt Afiiat,

619 First \n., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Grand Celebration

TUESDAY. MAY 24TH
Fare From Victoria to Nanaimo and Retain. Only *2.00

il*

CHILDREN UNDER 12 Y BARS. *1.00.
VICTORIA TO DUNCANS «ND RETURN, *1.00: Children. 80c.
VICTORIA TO 8HAWXIGAN LAKE AND RETURN. 7.V : nhlldrcn, 40c. 
VKTURIA TO GOlaDSTUKAfit AND U KTUHN. 50c.; Children, 28c.
TtCRMt-Ml f ' ■*“" '

not biter than '
A special train 1..................

p. m. on Tuesday, May 24th.

FOR THE REGATTA AT THE GORGE
Tike E. it N. trains every fifteen minutta. Fare, 25c. rtdurn: cilldrcn under 12, 15c.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
TrafBc Manager.

l TO (JO1.1tSTltKAAl AND It KTUHN. 50r.; Children, 25c.
•tie from Sunday. May 22u d. until Tuetoltay, May 24th, good to return 

i Tueeflay night. May 24tU.
train will leave NaunJmo for Victoria and InUjynedlate stations at 5.30

Hotel Davis Cigah Store
•IBM OF TNB BSD LIBNT

MS ififtws BUTEEt
OBO. C. ANDERSON, PROPRIETOR.
A good many people stop and ask me If 

It pays to advertise a small business like 
mine. Most assuredly It doe*. You must 
keep op with “Modern Buàlness Methods.** 
Young man you require uno of my choice 
carnation* In that but.t<y\hole of yours If 
you wish to be modern and up-to-date '■ 
your drtfs. Let me supply that Utile de
tail. >- - •

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, eand, gravel and rock for sa!4.
JOHN HAGGARTY,

a DISCOVERY ST. TELEPHONE ISA

Prepare Yoarself lor Business
If you want to enter bustnesa We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg abort hand and type
writing. Our school Is the beet school I» 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Vogel Commercial College,
VARMWIR, B. O.

Notice to Creditors

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates

St. Louis
AND ALL EASTERN 

POINTS___

WHITE' HORSE
The gateway to the new mining campe I» 
the Aleck and Bullion Creek Districts, cam 
be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all seasons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White Horse, Mew- 
deahall Landing, Dawson and other river 
points will be resumed.

For particulars apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSBNGKB 

AGENT.
Macklnnoo Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

m

GATES OF SALE:
May, II, 12, 13. 
June, 15, i6, 17.

For full particulars as to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

R. J. COYLK,
A.* O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
Sfi Government St.. Victoria. B. C.'

IE^reat Northern

9 OVBRUANDS DAILY 9 
A T1MB SAVERS *
The “FAST MAIL.*-* the Faînons 

'‘FLYER,'* leaving Seattle at 8.30 a.m. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON VVMN KAI»HA ». ». CO.
s s. Kanaguwa Mam will *rt! for Japan 

and wT^r porte on or about July 2nd. For 
all Information apply t<» K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone UUP.

4o Effect May 1st, ltXM.

Leaves Victoria .................
Arrives Sidney ......................... ..
Arrives Port Gulchoo .....................
Arrives New Westminster ...........
Arrive* Vancouver ......... ..................

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and 

Leaves Victoria 3.*5 p. m. 
Saturday and Sunday—Leave#

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ANNIE i;ALDER. DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the Trw- 
teea aud Execetor»* Act. all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above bamed deceased, who died at 
Victoria. B. C., on the 23rd day of Novem
ber, 19U3, are requested to send by post or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
2lst day of May. 1904. fall particulars of 
their claims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that, after each 
last mentioned date, the execotor and 
executrix will proceed to dietrlbote the-as
set» of the deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said executor aud executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

And further take notice that all persona 
from whom money» were due to the said 
Anale € alder on or before the said 23rd day 
of November. 1908. are required to pay ** 
same. If ,not already llaid. to the anla ex> 
mentioned*CCUUUl w*thla th* period above 

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 21et day of

Mlelter ter D, H. Km n/$a£rV^ 

sey, the Executor and Exec*

»<«*

Change in Time Table

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICI6Q, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Pris , lpt1 Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AUO TO ttteau, MW rOUAIQ Miu- 
dllPHIA, VIA NIAIAÂA FAlll.

For Time Tables, etc . address
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aw'stsnt Genersl Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
•*e seawe Sv.. cmcaso. HA.

1 foot.

7.00 a.m. 
8.00 am. 

11.30 a.m.
1.45 p.m.'
2.45 p.m.

Sunday—

THE JEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel rl*

A OVERLANDS A 
*■ DAILY 4

Passengers can leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 
8 *>. m. or 11 p. m.. and connect at Seattle 
with the Fast‘Matt, leaving at 8.20 a.m.. 
The Flyer, leaving at 7.30 p. in.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace SIvwimts. Diners imeala a 
la carte), Tourist and First-Vlas» Dav 
Coaches,

For sleeper fesèrvattons, folders, rates 4fnd 
all Information call on or .address 
8. G. YFvRKKS, K. J. BURNS.

G. W. P. A-, Tv Government 8t., 
Seattle. Wash. Victoria, B.C.

SIDE $ NANAI10 TRANS
PORTATION (01 LTD.

Time Tabla Taking Effect 80th Nov., 190B.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria 0t 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fnlford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
Mnyne Island, Fernwood, North Qallano, 
Cabriola, Da Coorcy. ,

Wednesday asd Saturday, round trip 
lugb the beautiful Gulf Islands, calBng 
Beavtf Point, Ganges Harbor, Manno 

~ , North Pender, Bot urne,
foeenby; returning, arrive

/> for""xanaTroo, êattlnr" it Mu»-'
ÀTT.hrt^'DÏ'œ. UW-

,T« terthM Mnulw M n<*Mi «a.

8L& fâE *- ‘u"’“

ran
m,

ratnStrwta, 
VICTORIA, i t

3-pfflÂg[yi-3
If You Are Going to the

St Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Jty., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to BL 
Louis without change.

Tick eta on aale 00 following dateur Mny 
11th. 12th and 13th; Jane 16th. 17th and 
18th; July let, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th and 7th: 
October 3rd, 4th and 6th.

Fare to fit. LoUla and return, *67.50. good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rate* to 
Chicago on account of Exposition. 

Steamship tickets on sale to all Europe*»

For further Information cell »t the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yatee nod 
Government streets.
A. D. CHARLTON. C. E. LANG,

A G P.A.. N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C.

r **r.

POE
San “ 

Francisco.
LIA va VICTORIA, TJ0 P.M. 

CII, of Paebl., Maj 2S, 3«n. 7. * •
V matin. M./ |3, «. June 12. 
ï- uator. May 18, June 1.
Btramw taxa eaury «va <Uy tkanayaa.

For South Eastern Alaska
_ LBAVe VICTOBIA. teP. M. 
""“lEaV* YkaTTI* » A. M.

Mfnrw ■ÂX‘nu “d
Steemer. connect at San Fraud*» wtta 

Company a steamers for ports In California Mexico and Humhçldt Bay. “*r»rap
For further laformatlon obtain folder.

a.mîï'dïttT**"*4 to ,tMme” *
* TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, M Oerernment and 81 Wharf 

«AN FRANCISCO, 4 New M,>0t,„tbcry et.4 SASK-Aîs ÆSTii'

s

■l*»t 
'•r ri-*

Mil S1UISIIP (0 . lit
AND

do üi toi nom do.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
8t.am.ra lenre Birkenhead on or about 

April 80th, May 28th, June 26th, July Mr< 
and erery 28 day» thereafter.

Puc further Information apply to
DODWBLLA CK, LTD..

Telephone 688. VletoriaT'a. c.

2

»«w FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and
Australis.

8.8. SONOMA, for Aeckland, Sydeey. * 
w Thursday. May SR 
B. B. MARIPOSA, ter Thhlti, May »L

--------- ■***“'* ~
B.8 ALAMEDA, aalle f« HaAolal*.

Saturday. Jude 4. It a. m.
J. d. «pencKi.ee * «eoK co., 
KP.»lTHwrW,^M--

*rr

5461



With every 2 pounds of our 40c Castle Blend English 
Breakfast Tea we will give you ”

lOSLSugaiSiOc
The Biggest Thing Offered —2 lbs. Tea and 10 lbs.

- Sugar for $1.00

Mowat’s Grocery
—CX)ftNER§¥ATES.AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

I^SEUALL. ____ _
....  MIMANTS RtaCTK-BD.

Catrht-r Sibilants» will play with the local 
team this -season, word last evening being 
received froq^hlm tp that effect. The ad- 

v d'tlvn of rsia player strengthens the team 
to no small extent, as he la everything 
that a good catcher should be, his receiving, 
ItU throwing to bilges, as well as his bat
ting ami base running being of tUg^. very 
best kind.

Another good hitter In the outfield would 
make the team complete, and as soon as
McC’oum-1! can get back In the game there 
will be u>> weak spot In the make-up of the 
bine. '

On Saturday, the Reliance team, of Beat-
... ,lki...l"Ul play here. They are welt revom-

mendetl to the local management as a. good 
strong bunch of players who will give the 
(Victoria» a good fast game.

On Monday and Tuesday the Valveralty. 
of Washington team will bare another try 
at the Victorias. Last season they suc
ceeded In1 faking one game of the two they 
pl»>' I they promise to try very
hard (o take away both games this season1.

The University boys .are jit^ present on a 
tour through Eastern Washington and 
Idaho, playing games with all comer* on 
their trip, and so far they have done very ■ 
well, losing bt one game. They hare a 
muck stronger team than they ba<T last

....ywfc- tl*elr• -pttehers -being -older aad raore
experInpccd.-specially Drinker, who pitch
ed at III* home with the stryug Hetlro 
•Wooley team last season. Teats has alsp- 
hsd an ovport unity of Improving, pfaylng 

-=—üii*» "Sound teams Iasi season 
after the «-being of the University term.

putting 16-lb. shot, throwing the 64Mb. 
weight, throwing the hammer.

“The Flannlgan champlonahlp shot, 
weight and hammer will be used, gnd all 
will bear the A. A. A. V» stamp.

“The specialties will be arranged for. by 
the Brockton Point people, find according 
to preatht plans the la croate match and 
bicycle ,1 ices will b«- put oe the fat, whlh* 
the following afternoon will be taken up 
with the programme as given above, and 
an attractive bunc6~bt naval events.

“W. Flood. .Vancouver's star athlete, 
promises to carry the locaf -ctilore far In The 
lead at the meet. He baa commenced train
ing at the Point.”—News Advertiser.

------ o—-
YACHTING.

THE CUP RACES.
N$W • York, May 16.-The New York

Yacht Club; through its.committee on ctiaU 
lenges, has Just made .publti tin- c.rres- 
pondenee that passed between Sir Thomas
LIpton and the club relating to a new chal
lenge for the America cup. The club's 
reply to the query of Sir Thomas Llpt-m 
as to whether It would consider a challenge 
under the new rules of measurements, calls 
hit attention to |8e club's statement of

ire ago that it has u.< Jurisdiction lu 
regard to measurements. If the challeng
ing dub chooses It may dUpctwe with the 
time allowance! and sail the race under the 
literal terms of the deed of gift. If Sir 
Thotpas wishes, he may challenge through 
the Royal Ulster or any éther yacht club 
where he is a nu mber, with a yacht of .any 
•he or rig within the dimensions stated in 
the deed, and demand to sail the three 
races on jm ocean «erse without time al
lowance, the best 1 wo races to win wltn- 
out regard to measurements. The New 
Turk Yacht fYob would their hare* to tmlld 
a yeht Is Ailitt lia a» the. same tarais.— 

No Challenge.
He’/asi. May 16.—Tue officials of the

and has been doing splendid work »>fi 
trip. r!' •.

The local nine will practice pti Tuesday j 
and Thur- My <f this week, and with their ' 

^gafne ou S. tunlay will be in the very tke*r ! 
kind of f Til for the holiday matches.

------C------
I ATHLETIC».
' PREPARATION'S FOR M£ET
It Is expected that there will be tepre- ! 

asgatHtlve* from meet local athletic associa- I 
tlona at the annual X. P. A. A. A. meet, 
which In‘to be held at Vancouver during the 
month of July. Thw preliminary meet, ar
rayed by the management committee of 
tbf James Bay Athletic Association to take 
Place before She Retd dey wt the Termina! 
City, has roused ^general Interest, and al
most every evening a number of young ath
letes may t>o found training either at 
Beacon Hill or on Me V^'k rvcutO 
•tructed or the field adjoining the James ' 

tennis courts, Kingston street. With 
the advantage of preparatory races such as 1 
'have been arranged, the local athletes will ] 
have an opportunity to test their ability as ' 
well as to gain some valuable experience ' 
find training, and should therefore make a ' 
creditable showing in the competitions at | 
Vancouver.

t'p to the present nothing definite Is ' 
known as to how mhny local men will I 
compete a; the Terminal City races. Only 
two clubs have so far annonfired the Inten
tion of entering teams. These are.the J. 
B. A. A. and Y. if. (J. A., both of whk-h 
already have men In training. Who will 
comprise the teams frotp these association* 

—*»- a4srr a* mailer of dOUBr, as A great deai

Royal Ulster Vu-ht (Tub deny that Sir 
Thomas Ltptoa has decided to Issue a 
fourth challenge for the America cup.
---------- ~

“'the commencement of the yachting sea
son dude the Vancouver Yacht Club, which 
only had lif^blrth last year, lu a firmly 
established jK^tltion. and. Judging by the 
rapid Increase lu the membership and the 
many Jtuv additions to the fleet, ft will not 
be lung, before the club occupies a most 
prominent position among the clubs of the 
Coast,” says the Vancouver Ledger. “The 
club was started last year tgr a few enthu
siastic yachtsmen and eu rolled Do members 
with a fleet of 14 or 15 boat*. This year, 
early as It la in the season, there Is a club 
roll of 118 members. a fleet of.38 boats, not 
counting other boats under vourse of con
struction. ami doubtless before long - both 
H*tw wMt be materially Increased.

‘‘Of. the boat».* the queen of the fleet Is 
Vice-Commodore Hudson's yacht Wide
awake, w lu*se sailing qualities are well 
known.in Victoria, and Sound water*; am): 
uudv> Uv rwjumhdore's skilful hand she 
should pull off honors for. the club In the 
races this year. There are a large num
ber of good cruisers, among which are Cap
tain P. M. Thompson’s Bertha; - À. (J. 
Thyme’s Oolllwaj; V. Moseley’s Dawân- 
deenn; P. Charleston’s Halcyou: R. H. 
Alexander's Slain; A. French's Banshee; 
C. Branch's Xavey, and l>. Caroble’s Alana.

“Among the raters grp E. B. Deane1 
Tllllcum, which l* a recent addition from 
Victoria; R. C.nsldy’s Banshee; an«l C <; 
Lucas * Chemann. Of the type known as 
the fish-boat class, are' W. II. Mlllugn's 
Mischief, and R. E. I.armour's Truant.

“A dab cruise has been arranged for 
the 241h of May, when the fleet Is expected
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depends upon the strength displayed by .the 
different candidates at the J. B. X. A. meeJ.

A fiumber of prominent athlete*, several 
of whom carried off honors the |*. a.
A. A. In Victoria lift summer, have signi-

-ff* tw Yhe' fWprir
tlons again. Among these Is H. Bowen. 
Who was. successful In winning the mile 
rtce against some crack sprinters from 0111- 
•Ide point*. It I* understood that Mr. 
Go wen Inrrnd* taking a class of promising 
etudent* end training them for.the meet. 
As most of these are members of the organ
isation, U. l* altogether likely that they 
will run under the colors of the Young 
Meu * Chr-siiftb Association.

■«efgt. Dunn. „f Work Point Barrack*, 
uas In band a das* of members of the J.
B. A. A., who are aspiring to hoironr st thb ' 
forthcoming meet. As far aâ can I* ascet- 
tained the*- young athletes are showing up 
splendidly and are expected td demonstrate" 
their ability at the preparatory meet.

Ail other dubs who look forward to bo
ng, able to enter competitors should take 

Immediate steps to prepare their mep. 
Present indications are that fleid sports

il.„! V;?!11!* M,rmn.er- Since the organisa.
* ^ A.. À. A. the interest hu*
r.vlrcd U, w,H,a.rfnt fltpnt tiironghoot

Tl"' «'•<•.•* »« VsmwuTfr 
will likely !.. contested by athletes repr«*.
•”',5 ,hp be8t «‘•tablished dubs of

—‘ ,|n*nbl«. Washington and Bregon.
t therefor, behoov* prospective Victoria 

compeUt.rrs to pay careful attention to 
the r train,ng if they wish to carry off any 
Of the. chiuoplenshipe.

N 1 A. A. A. PROGRAMME.
4<T!ie seer.ml annual meet of the North 

Pacific Amateur Athletic Association will 
be held In VanC-ouver on July 2nd. andet* 
the ausplo-a of the Br-iekton Point A- A. A. 
The meet i-mnifse* to be one of the most 

x ■uccessfu: of its kind ever held on the 
Coast. All cf the fastest sprinters In the 
West will compete, and It Is estimated 
that clow on HO eutriéa will be received 
from the cities across ,ue line, while Van
couver and Victoria will put in about 30 
more.

“An added,Interest Is lent to the, meet by 
the fact that1 from among the victors on 
that occasion will be selected a team to 
represent the Northwestern Athletic Asso
ciation at the St. Louis World’s Fslr.

“The proyamme of evea^i fqr tke meet 
fa as follows: 110 yards dash. 230 yards 
flash, running quarter-mile, running half- 
mil*. 120 yards hurdle race, throwing the 
41* us, high Jump, broad Jump, pofe vault,

To'san In fiiJJ streugth. The date of the
regatta ha* not Inuai definitely fixed, but 
will probably t ike place la July, directly 
after the Victoria regatta, which takes 
place from Jhe 1st to the 4th of that 
month.” • x

FOR REGATTA.
Commit tees of the Victoria, Yaciit (Tub 

have in hand the- preparation» for the 
local and International regattas which are 

-to be herd froui July tat to 4tb. it Is 
expected that there will he boats here from 
m..*t important rifles of the Sound, from 
Nanaimo and from the Terminal C1ly. a 
special etfhrt I* being made to provide 
sqltnb.e entertalnmeut for the visitors 
during their stay in Victoria. It is exi^ect- 
cd that the city council will be asked to 
assist an± that a canvassing committee will 
endeavor to raise a special fund to go to
wards offering special prîtes for Different 

'competitions. Member* ,.f the local dab 
intend sparing no pains to make the occa
sion a memorable one. A programme of 
extra attraction* will be arranged to aug
ment the regular championship contests.

!w--y 1.AIHOME.
the opening game

Final préparat'ousjifca being made by the 
\ Ictorla club for the opening league game 
of the season, which takes placé with the 
Vancouver twelve on Tuesday next at the 
Caledonia grounds. Training, which has 
been In progress for the past month, will 
tout tune all" week, aqd the players are ex
pected i<k be In the pink of condition for 
the game. It I* announced that the twelve 
to represent this .city will w selected either 
"-| 1 r!,lii.v or Saturday. Charles CuUIn, 
WHO lia» been appointed captain of the ag 
grega^tlon, will choose the first three and 
these will decide upoirthe remainder of the 
twelve.

The Improvement» to the grohndi, which 
have been previously outlined, are well on 
towards completion. A plan of the reserved 
*<*nt* in the old grand stand may be found 
at Campbell A Collin's -cigar store, where 
all who wish may act aside their tickets 
for the match.

VANCOUVER V. WESTMINSTER.
Thi* morning a prominent member of the 

Victoria Lacrosse/Club referring to the dis
pute between Vancouver and Newr West
minster, expressed the opinion--that the 
throat to withdraw from the leagu^ Would 
not lie carried out by the Royal (Tty club. 
A* It was last Saturday’» game would" 
probably g> to Westminster, the Terminal

City having undoubtedly defaulted, as no 
consent' could be secured .from the former 
to a postponement. He did not think, 
however, that the question of last year's 
championship would Interfere with this 
season’s series, and' predicted that the 
league would be carried vu much the same 
as usual this summer.

AMICABLE SETTLEMENT.
The meet log of members of the Victoria 

West Lacrosse Club called for Saturday 
evening was postponed on account of tke 
lack of a quorum. It la undcratood that 
the que* tloiV off grounds for; the. Inf^rmedl- 
ate games, which was to hate been consid
ered at this gathering, will be « 
settled. Some memWrc of the James Bay 
etui» now acknowledge that the V. W. A. A. 
boys are within their rights when they 
claim the option of having every other 
game at their grounds ou Macaulay IMglns. 
There la therefore a probability that the 
Vlctot|g,West request will be allowed and 
the league matches proceeded with.

A prominent nu mber of the Victoria 
West ettib points out that the aseoclstlon 
has not taken this stand without important 
reckons. If ill the matches were played In 
James Bay, It Is contended that the real- 
deni* of Victoria West would, never realise 
the necessity of recreation grounds In their 
district, ki su endeavor was being made 
to have the city domrell set aside an area 
for public- use It was Important to show 
that the Victoria West club would appreci
ate such conveniences.

Lortl Çurxon. the viceroy of India, and 
Lady Curzon, arrived In London on Moti- 
clay and had a great reception. Premier 
Halfour and the other ministers and 
many relative» and friends of I^>rd and 
Lady Curzon crowded the railway sta
tion. Lord Cnrxon drove directly - to 
Buckingham Palace, where he had an 
nuidence with KingvJ'ldward.

desk’s Cotton Root Compound.
1 al1Hf gavwtte,

. Is the only safe, reliable 
I regulator on W«ch woman 

can depend “in the' hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared in two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and N& 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary caaea 
1» by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

No. 1—For special cases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladle#—ask your druggist for CoelTe 
ration Hoot Conpoand. Take no other 
ae alî pills, mixtures and imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 1 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist# ip the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any addreai 
en receipt ofprlce and tour 2-cent postage
HUM. •*• Ce* Cgmpemy.__ ,WIHMt, Oat,

*• 1 ud 1 ere eold la all Victoria era»

FOR
Residence of llr. W. J. Smith,

MILUMDB AVfcNLE
Tenders will be received up to noon of 

13th Joué. V.*4. for the purchase of Lots 
265 and 266. Block 1.3, Hillside Extension 
of! Work Estate, with brick residence there
on. Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

CREASE A CREASE.
Victoria, B. C., 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

A Trip to the Old Country

When about to make arrangements for a 
holiday to the Old Country, get sailing lists 
and aH Information ami acCure your berths 
on Mw .Atlantis;, through

H. H. ABBO*PT,
'*W GoVlrnim-nt St..

Agent for All Lines. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. 8. S. A. I

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith & Worthington, Props.
FUxikt line of Imported and Domeetle 
Cigar», Cigarette», Tobacco» and P.pe».

Pips Ropairiag «. Spoclnlty.
Agent* for nil the local and Pacific 
Ooaet paper». Aeency of Cryital Laun
dry.

96 Government St., Ttl. 278

WANTED
25 odd bureaus, any kind; 25 cook stove*, 

any kind: 80 upholstered chairs and lounges, 
halr-coverefl preferred, for our out of town

• F. J. BITTAieCOURT, 
Anctlfmeer and VomnAaslou Agent, 

Office,53 Blanchard at. Pfa«.nc 6J8B.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all its branchee as fine as 

can be done In the world, sud absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 
lag, filling, fitting of crown# and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the Weet Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
evar seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic,
Are the Watchword! of Our Office. .

Consultation end your teeth cleaned free, 
full «et, 97.00: silver fllUnge, 11.00 op; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crown*. $5.06. in 
fact, all operations â» reasonable a# our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

TUe Wr«wt Dental Parlor n
•s Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours. S a. m. to 6 p. m.; evening», 

from 7 to 8.S0.

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITBD.

Belt Equipped Heck a«d Livery 
•tables le the Prev lace

All rubber-tired hecks end flnest tlverv 
turnmit., Berne»r fernltnre end frelebt 
bendjed at reeeoneble rates and with die-

in, :t, J3 BROUGHTON 8T. TEL. 12».

Announcement to /
Coffee Consumers
If you are not using SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
forward us your name and address.
We will send you a liberal sample, with instruc
tions for making—and also tell you where you 
can. buy it.

CHASE & SANBORN,
435 St Pent St, MONTREAL

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER

NO OLD STOCK.

So Kee & Go.
Manufacturer» end dealers in Bilk» and 
Oottonware», Children'» Dre-.se», etc.

Laces, Silks,
Etc., for »ale by the yard or piece.

Ladies’ Underwear 
Made to Order».

** Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

PATENTS TRADE MARKS 
AND COPYRIGHTS 

M *u #a##B#l#a. i 1.1, ! .1. 
Searches of the records carefully made 

and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Merkiolral Kn»tceee end Palest Attpreej, 
Room s, Falrteld Block. iJranvltle htreet 

«Nesr Poet OScM.

LEAR* SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons 
will make you perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand is nowadays Indispensable to 

e-erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Write for 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL-
'     LEGE. ........—-r—

t!3 TerngHe tThimbew,
Temple Avenue, London, E.C.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Than be sur» your ticket# read via 

.the

North-Western
Line

The only line iow mating UNION 
DEPOT connection# st ET. PAUL 
•nd MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains ffoln the Pacific

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIM*

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL6 CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, aafc 
Four local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER, 
General Agent, 

-------V'a IBI Twler Way, sSattiV.

Revised Statutes of Canada. 1886, 
16.92.
NOTICE.

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of'Pro
posed Construction of Wharf la the 
Harbor of Victoria. British Columbia. 

The Municipal Council of the City of 
Victoria, British Columbia, hereby give 
u..tic** pursuant to the requirement# of 
Section 5 of the above “4-*-‘ - *
ttlTF IM a»" âpblled by pèfOJon te the
Governor-la-CouuHl f<.r approval of |he 
site, and of the plan of the wharf prop*wed 
to be constructed on and. over the fore
shore abutting on sub-divided parts of 
Lota 122 and 123, Bloc* B, In the City of 
Victoria, B. C., according to the official 
map of the said City of Victoria, and on 
##4. *»»«w Aha »rw shutting on the
termination cf Telegraph etreeV and of 
Herald street. Immediately adjoining oa 
either aide of such subdivided parte of 
lots; a plan and description of the proposed 
site and of the wharf to be constructed 
have been deposited with the Ml#inter of 
Public Work* at Ottawa and a duplicate 
thereof has been deposited In the I And 
Registry Office at Victoria, B. (J., this"22ud 
day of April, 1904. -. ■

WBT.T.TNOTON J. DOWLER. - 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of theOir 

porstloa of-riw Ctty ^f Victorla^ B. C.

NOTICE.
h*» te fl», «otlt# to tb, 

public that I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Mary Baker, 
from this date.

* EVAN BAKER.

Victoria Water 
Works

Attention Is railed to Sec. 22 of the 
“W«ker Works Regulation By-Law. I960.”
which reads lows: ”No person shall
sprinkle, or use In any manner whatsoever, 
the water supplied by the city upon Kwui, 
gardens, yards, or grounds of any descrip
tion, except between the hours of 5 and 9 
in the morning, and the hours of 6 and 10 

l î.ht erMl,nK- nolees the water so used 
shall be supplied by meter:——

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
Water Commissioner.

City Hall, 12th May, 1004.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commission .«ria City
for a transfer of the license now held by 
me to sell llqnora by retail on the premise* 
known as the “Regent” Saloon, situate »n 
the corner of Douglas and Johnson streets, 
Victoria, to James Wateon Meldrant and 
John William Meldram, of Victoria City.

JOHN W. SWITZER.
Victoria, May. 7th. 19(4.

■v
Carnation Plants and 

Bedding Plants
JAY

U BROAD ST.
& CO..

FBona urn.

Trains
The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited BL 
Paul to Chicago, run via

& St. Paul Railway
■wk roro nfr-ra oom.r-
vus attractions. Tk# — 
principal thing to Insure 
n quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to aee that your 
tickets read via the Chi

cago. Bllwsùke» A BL 
Paul Railway. »

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First \n., Seettle, Wash.

Hotel Davis Cigar Store
• I6N OP TUB RED LIOHT

vaia* Strait
IlEO <i ANriF.ttSON. hltOPRlKTOn.
A good many people stop and ask me If 

It pays to advertise a small business like 
mine. Most assuredly It does. You must 
keep up with "Modern Business Methods.” 
Young mat you require one of my choice 
carnation* In that buttonhole of yours If 
yon wish to be modern and np»t<HSete 'a 
your dress. Let me supply that little de
tail.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for saK
JOHN HAGGARTY,

4» DISCOVERT ST. TELETHONS IK.

Prepare Yoarself for Baslaess
If jo. want to enter buMi.ee. We track 
bm*keepln». Ore»» ekortbeml end true. 
wrtUu». Our school le tke ptf eckooi li 
tke province et en, price. Write ft* 
prospect n*.

The Ve*cl Commercial Celleae,
♦AWnouvra. ■, c.

Notice to Creditors
,N or

Take notice thet. périmant to tke True- 
tics and *1 ecu tor.' Act. ell creditors and 
otkere kevin» claim. a*lln* the estate of 

n.med deceased, who died at 
Victoria B. c., en the Ztrd dev of Novara- 

“e requested to send bj poet or 
ddfrer to tbe underaltned on or before tke 
21» dnj of May. linn, full particulars of 
their clnlms duty vended, end the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that, after such 
Isat mentioned date, the executor and 
executrix will proceed to distribute the a# 

deraraed omougst the parUiw en
titled thereto, h»Tlny-rtgerd only to the 
claim, of which they Mull thin hive notice, 
*5?. *•?* » center and eiecutrtx
will not be llnble for tbe said carats or any 
port thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice ibaM not have been re 
celved at the time of inch distribution.

And further mho notice that ill persona 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
Annie Calder oner before the raid 23rd day 
of November. 190», are required to pay the 
■■me, if not already paid, to the raid esecn- 
tor end eucntrli within the period .hove 
mentioned.

Dated it Victoria, B. C„ this 21st day of April, 100*. ■ erra any Of
" . H. B. A. COUBTNBT,

H'fries Block, tiorernaient Street,

Bolleltor for D R, Ker
ney, the Bleoetor end «l».iie..l»

ESQUIMALT AND RY.
Grand Celebration * "

TUESDAY. MAY 24TH
Fare From Victoria to Nanaimo and Retain, Only 12.00

CHILDREN I NI 1ER 12 ÏBAHS. pi.an.
VICTORIA TO DUNCANS ..ND RETURN, *1.00: Children 60e 
U'J'JI' TO RHAWNKIAN LAKH AND lllTrt'RN, T.V : Children, Mr. 
VICTORIA To (10I.D6TKÊMI AND RETURN, 50c.; Children, 2Sc.iotMC&R™iS1Aa,t To,’a”' Uai -4 ■“
A iqtcrial iniln will b-ave Nanaimo for Victoria and Inlgnueiitate stations at 5.30 

p. m. on Tuesday, May 24th. w ;

FOB THE REGATTA AT THE GORGE
Take E. A S. trains every fitteeu tiUnutcs. Fare, 25c. r«4 urn : children u tutor 12, 15*. 

-» GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Canadian
PACIFI'

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates

St. Louis
AND ALL EASTERN 

-----POINTS

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining camp» is 
the A leek end Bullion Creek Districts, can 
be reached via

THE WHITE PA83 AND 
YUKON BOUTE

At all seasons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of Jum, 
steamer traffic between White Horse, Mem- 
denhall Landing, Dawson aad other river 
points will be resumed.

For particulars apply to the *
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASBBNOMB 

AGENT,
Macklunoo Bldg., Van couver, B. C.

DATES OF SALE:
May, II, 12, 13. 
June, 15, 16, 17.

Bur fall parties la re an to time, ratal, ate., 
apply to

E. J. COTI.B,
A. G. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT.ee Oevernroent nt„ Victoria, a c.

I^-Sreat Northern

Q OVERLANDS DAILY 0 
^ TIME SAVERS 4

The “FAST MAIL.” the Famona 
“FleYBR,” leaving Seattle at 8.30 a.m. aad 
7.30 p. m. reapectlrely.

HIPPOH YUfiBN K Alan A #. ». CO.
s. 8. Kanagawa Marti will sail for Japan 

F™* on or about July 2nd. For 
all laforeiatlon apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone 699.

Change in Time Table
„ In Effect May let, 1904.
„ _ Dally.
Leaves Victoria ............................... 7.00 a.m.
Arrive# Sidney ......... .......................... 8.00 a m.
Arrives Port Golchoo ..................... 11.30 a m.
Arrives New Westminster ........... 1.45 p.m.
Arrive# Vancouver .............................. 2.43p.m.

Local.
Dally, excqpt Saturday and /Bonday— 

Leaves Victoria 3.45 p. m.
_ Saturday and Bunday-Leavee Victoria
M» p. -m.--------------- -=*---------:-----------

THE REST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

2 OVERLANDS Q 
DAILY 4

Passengers can leave Victoria at 0 a. m., 
”,.’2'. ur P- 4nd connect at Seattle 
with the Fast Matt, rearing ut 8.20 a.m., 
The Flyer, leaving at 7.30 p. w.

Entire pew equipment ou each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, IMner# (meals a 
Coaches'^ Tourl8t *ud First-Class Day

• rew7.at,one- folder*, rates andall Information call on or ^ddre*» 
g" K. J. BUBN8,

°* yL*!;,A A 75 Government 8t.. 
Beattie, Wa^h. Victoria. B.C.

WEÏ S NAIWIBO TRANS
PORTATION (0111

Tima Tibia Title, Effect noth Nov., 1901.
Victoria * Kidney railway .train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects st Sidney 
wThh steamer “Iroquois.” *

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
ÎMand, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island. Fernwood, North Oa llano. 
Gabrlola, De Courcy.

Wednesday aad Saturday, round trip 
Q»_bs—t*«l Gulf lelauda, calling 

fJ, Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne
llmth ’ »2îiinoL Nor2 Fender. Saturn#, 
VlSîrta^»V retmm/ng, arrive
srïïlîredeikl ^ Nee*lmo* at Mow
sT*r*•• Burgoyne Bay, VeeuvTua Bay. 
super. Thetis, Gabrlola, De Oourcy. 7 

»W Further InformatWin and rteWt# ap-
Sintra KSdTi * 8htoef tuul,v Caw

EXCELLENT

Train Service
* BETWrCN

AUAKBAA K. ABAKKnaCHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aad the Prfactpal Buetneee Centcri of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces, 
MD TB BOFfuLO, ItW TOM ARB THILA- 

BILPMtA, VIA NIABAftA FAILS.
For Time Tables, etc., address

CEO. W. VAUX,
Aw'et-at Oeneral Paweegrr end Ticket Agent, 

«es «oAwe St., chicaso. ill.

THE
IIEi.

fata. Straata, 

VICTORIA, B.fc

3-TBtil800OTINENTAL-3
w - TRAINS j DAILY - V

If Ten An Oato, to tbe

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
Hue running through traîna, Seattle to St. 
Louie without change.

Tickets on sale on following dates; Mas 
11th. 12th and 13th; June 16th. 17th aafl 
18th; July let. 2nd and 3rd; August 9th, 
Uth and 10th; September 5th, 6th and 7th: 
October 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Fare to St. Louis and return, $67.50. good 
Kk 90 days; also cheap round trip.rata# te 
Chicago on account of Exposition.

Steamship ticket# on sale to all Europe## 
point#.

For further information call at the North
ern I aclflc Ticket Office, corner Yates aad 
Government street*.
A’ PvvCJ?^RIiT2N- C E. LANG,

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent.
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

FOB-
San

Francisco.
UBAVB VICTORIA, T.M ( 

City of 1‘unbli, Ma, 23 june 7 
i™**1"*' “•Tl». ». June 12. *
Ken.tor, M.y 18, June 2.
Btramer leaven nvery dftb day ttonal

For South Eastern Aiasl
rv...yn.TB y/crmiiA. UP. m.LBAVB VICTORIA. 4.P

uV/u:^cÿ. M.8,ï,,ie *nd

Btramer. conneet at Kan Fran dace

NraPo*„nI.n’q’',ï„*S^“rB.T* '0
•hta,w folfle

•ailing dateaT ^ ° chan,e 8tesm«
f TICKET OFFIClie.

°e^ernm<ot and ff| W

10 Market 8t.. Ban Francisco;

toi siejiiisiip to . in.
AND

(Umltsd).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seatt 
and Tacoma

Steamers- leave Birkenhead on or ab< 
April 30th, May 28th,- June 26th, July » 
and every 28 day» thereafter.

Fee further Information apply to
DODWBLL A CO., LTD.,

rararau. 580. ' VIctoSTt

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealaad aad 
Australia.

8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney 
Ik no.. Thursday. May 26.

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May 
11 a. m.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Hoooh 
Saturday, June 4. 11 a. m.

J. D. SPBBCKtBa A ItBOB. CO.,
. - _____ A»-nto, 8.» Pranein. 
A P. ritiîwt a do., i.td.. Vletoet

5461

0943
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By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON, 
of “Lady Mary of tko Dark 

House.” “Hie Grace.” “Qoten Sweet- 
keart.” “Behind a, VeU,” “Fortane'a 
Bport,” • f'A Woman in Gray,** “The 
Barn Stunners,” Ac.

CHAPTER XIX.
The Man Without a Country.

Ju»t as Dick Knight was wondering 

whether it would be possible for a^nian 
with bruised ribs and only one available 
arm to get over a gate seven feet high, 
the eyes came again to the grille. “My

such mood; and, changing his slow, quiet i demlandings and even quarrels; for boü* 
tone to «.ne sharp and grimly Incisive, he were high tempered, and finally, after 
**M; I several miserable years, she left

“Xbi a step further or I fire. Hands him, carrying with her their U\-
down. too, my friend, and keep your 
mouth shut, if you are wise, till 1 tell
you to open it, unless you want to l*e asJ 'would take the child away, ao she hid,
dead ns thoso whom your father and my 
cousin, the Due dl Ravello, sent in a 
crowd to kti«*p each other company at the 
bottom of the Mediterranean a few days 
ag<». You look startled. You didn’t 
guess that yoti were talking to a rela
tive? Why should you? Bali! I’m not 
proud of the relationship. Butrnp see 
n"w th* crime which liais ' stîrorol you 
with blood has not left me without a 
»l>lash or two. Now. listen, I am going, 
to «>11 you what Î know, and then I may 
ask you a few questions, which I shall 
not. advise, but command you to an
swer. After that I will go on to tellmaster will see you, senor,” the Italian ___ _ __________

woman said. Dick heard the gate un-4 you exactly what I want you to do! But 
looked. aud in a not lier moment he was . you look, a little upsef. You are goinr to 
walkiar through. j hear certain things which will upset you

It was now so dark that he could ! still more. There is a chair exactly, I 
make out Very little of his surroundings. * will say, two feet behind you—a trifle to 
But it* went into the house by the way - the left. You had better sit down.'

tie boy, two years old. 
always afraid that her

She was 
husband

ire had gtwe two days ago, crossed the 
melancholy garden with its neglected 
fountain and rts paths of colored mosaic, 
ami was shown into a room furnished 
partially in Oriental, partially in gaudy, 
tastelcw European style, such as East
ern house* often affect. From the ceil
ing hung an old fashioned chandelier 
with dangling girandoles that sent out 

Jk~ prismatic ray or two in the light of

Stefano dl Durrebianca obeyed, mov
ing a step backward, and dropping, 
rather than f itting in the chair indicated. 
, ‘T shall begin my story at a lime a 
good many years ago,” Dick-ken t on, 
“which I believe is considered err old- 
fashioned form of narrative: neverthe
less. I hardly think that it will bore you. 
Thirty years ago yemr father was mere
ly * very poor relation of thA Due dl

i>a1f:dbxçii candles which had evi- f Ravello. hut he was * f«4««uT of the
ntly just tieeu lit. Round the walla Lpowem that were, while the I>uke was

ran divans, and there was a stiff Eu- I an ardent Catholic, furious at whaf he 
ropean chair or two, but IMck did not J thought the insults put upon the Pope, 
•it down. He stood waiting for the ! and spending his fortune in conspiring 
“master.” of whom the servant bed spok- again** the Italian government. Your 
en. and he was not kept long In suspense. | father first won his confidence and then 
The newly-lighted candles had just be- L betrayed it. Tlie Due. then only 23. was 
gun to brighten when a tall and hand-*! banished fr< *

going from place to place. That child 
was I. And as my mother died under 
an a assumed name when I was only five, 
no one knew that the wretched little pen
niless waif was the son of the famous 
Man Without a Country, who scandal
ised the world with' Ms mad adf< attirée 
In various lands. It was only a short 
time ago that I learnt the truth about 
myeelf—but how- I did that, or what use 
I intend to make of the knowledge. Is 
not a part of rhle story, and Is nothing 
fo you now.

<“T1h> years went by .ami your father
and mother were always in difficulties. 
They did not know that the Man Wlth- 
ont a Country had a sou and heir some
where: therefore, uwy very naturally 
wished him dead, so that,?» the only liv
ing relatives, fhey might have th* great 
fortune which he had cleverly managed 
to keep for hiipself, even in Ms'banish- 
ment. Still, I don't suppoae they ever 
planned to murder hjut Until you. Prince^ 
had grown up and plunged yourself and' 
your parents info deeper difficulties than 
they had ever known before. By this 
time the Man Without a Country was 
more than fifty years old, but hq was as 
handsome and as fascinating as ever, 
ami as adventurous. Ixyig ago he had

KAMI. OOPS.
At the ’Provincial Home Thursday 

morning, one qf the inmates. George F. 
Williams, w-ell known along the Cariboo, 
road, passed away at the age of 74 years.

.. . . . » v The deceased came to this province

some young nmn came into the room. 
His appearance’was a surprise to Dick, 
who hod somehow expected to see a per
son of at least middle ^age; and he seem til 
to share the same emotion at eight of 
hie visitor. Stopping abruptly, not far 
from the door, his black brows drawing 
together ki a- frown, he- exclaimed in . 
Italian: “But, sir. you are not the 
Marchese Contarini!”

“Ah. you know the Marchese, then!** 
remarked Dick coolly.

The man did not deign to answer this 
question.

“You are English!” he ejaculated.
“My name i< Richhrd"Knigli 

Dick. “But it happened to be more con
venient tjo send the Marchese’a card. I 
thought it would appeal to you. It would 
have been a nky if, for some mere preju
dice of nationality, you had refused to 
see one who has very important news to 
give you of a lady—your "mother, unless 
Jour features are-strangely deceiving.”

“What do you know of my mother?” 
demanded the young man.

I from Itaiy. hi* estate* and the 
title* which went with them taken from 
hhn gmfrTtesto-wM upon your father, who 
w'flf the next-of-kin. your father was 
engaged to he married to a cousin of his. 
who wa* also a cousin of the banished 
Duc. She wa* a clever girl, with fhe 
Mood of Catherine de Medici* in her 
vKna. and something of Catherine's 
knowledge of strange poison*. She had 
cared for the Due and had schemed to 
marry him. twt he had a»’ aversion for 
her, and finally, s^-iugjhat there was iu> 
hupe u{ winning the man she loved.-s|ie
consented to engage...herself to your
Ulher, who expected fo come lato hie 
bihMiftt cotisTn** money with tft»
tates. But the Duo had known that he 
was in danger of losing everything in 
case his conspiracies against the govern
ment were discovered, and he, had in
vested all of his fortune which could poa- 
*rb|y be realised in English securities 
just- before the crash. The estate* were 
comparatively barren. Yotfr father had 

: no capital of his. own, aid a* the bin- 
: ishe<i had been popular, and he was 

“That she should be spoken of as the ! known to have betrayed him, Ms posl- 
Doche** di Ravello; that you are called tion wa* not as enviable as he had hopwl. 
the Prince Stefano di Dorrebianca. awl 1 “Meanwhile the Due had cursed Italy
a number of other things which it must 1 *— *—-* *— ---------
be an object to you to keep back from 
the general public.” 
niMBBexclaimed the young man In 
English, “you are insulting. I have no 
cause to be ashamed of my name; rather 
thv contrary. We have not, it is true, 
advertised ourselves here; bet that ts be
cause we are not fond of notoriety; and 
my mother's health—” ___

“It is not your name that I suggest 
ymt vhnnht be .ndntwéd- of,” broke In 
Dick. "Y<*nr shame should lie in soil
ing an old and honorable name with an 
appalling crime. ‘My honor is my life,' 
That I know is the motto of your family. 
How have you and yours lived up to it?”

“1 think you roust be a madman." said 
the other- sudéefily . hecôitiîttif'voéy'pa!> 
wrifh the yellow, waxen color of very- 
dark skins. “What has brought you to 
this house?”

“If you mean, how have I found it,** 
replied Dick, quietly, “It was through 
the death of the old bell dancer upoit- 
whom you to-day tried one of your 
mother's famous family poisons, with 
the view of preventing him from felling 
what he knew about Miss Eve Mark
ham.”

With an exclamation of rage Stefano 
dl Dorrebianea sprang at the Bngl'sh- 
man who stood so calmly uttering in- 
aMta. Dick did not look a formidable 
opponent bat with his lefC hand ho 
whipped a r imiter from irishle hie grey 
tweed Coat,-and whh an ominous click 
yf the trigger-covered the'other's heart. 
The wgy in whkw the Italian checked 
his own fQflbtfs onslaught would have 
been almost comic If Dick had been in 
a mood for laughter. But be was in no

qualitl**

•aim* Bab* 
ftilssil

Fur
Fragrant, Cleansing

Tbe t«?t for d<ilc*to elans

Albert Toilet Soap Co. Ab.

whi.'U «BP. he had lured so well, and he- 
eame a Man Without a Country. He 
Itsd also rowed to be r-rouged opno 
.rt.ur father for his treachery. if It look 
him twenty yeans to accomplish It. Just 
lteforv his banishment lie had fallen In 
lore with a beautiful Irish girt Urine 
• broad. Ere Desmond. He had rnennt 
to ask her to he bis wife, when the crash 
t-llue. Then. n« she was IVrtestanf. el- 
*l|"“*'Vlr>»h. they <|unmlled and parted, 
he thfhtfng that the consldereil him dls- 
trraeefï, she bellering that he did not care 
for her. H.. lired a wandering life, 
spending it few months here. * ttt* 
months there. A year after'seeing the 
last of Kre Desmond he heard that ehe 
waa engaged to marry a rbdi Kuglisb-

bear the thought of toeing her forerer. 
but going to England from France, 
where he then was. he liegg.d the girl 
to throw orer her English hirer and mar- 
[>" tim- f*l>e coirfeased that she hired 
him, but would not consent to break her 
word, though perhaps she would hare 
Ikhvi less firm If it had not been for her 
nnnt. who hated the Due di Rarello and 
liked Sir Peter Markham.

No one knew that the Due was in 
England. He was staying jn London 
meog., and If he erer rlsited Miss Des- 
nmod. it was secretly. But the night be- 

*“e waj tv marry Sir Peter Maek- 
bam he went to the Bat. where the girl 
lived with her aunt, ami* once more im
plored her to listen to her own heart 
and go away with him. She stHI re
fused, though with tear*, and as he was 
determined to have her at all costs, he 
Mixed her a round the wai*f. pressed a 
handkerchief soaked with chloroform 
over her face, and hcl<| her till she was 
unconscious, while the aunt—as he 
thought—fainted with terror in hef chair. 
8*» the Due carried the girl away in a 
carriage, lie himself drove, so that no 
tales might be told, and went straight to 
hi* steam yacht, which was lying in thç 
Thames. Then he took her to Scotland 
tty sea, and almost forced her to marry 
him there—a eimpltf marriage by consent 
before witnesses provided by hhn. He 
wa* one of the handsomest end most fas
cinating men on earth, so tbit perhaps 
«he was not quite so reluctant as she 
wished to make herself believe, for ehe 
really loved him; and some women like 
to be taken by storm. But afterwards, 
when she heard that her aunt had not 
fainted, but died suddenly of heart dis
ease in terror at seeing her niece drugged 
and abducted, .the girl was horribly 
shocked. And she heard, too, that Sir 
Peter Markham had brain fever, and 
no doubt she felt very guilty, though she 
was not really to blame, except, perhaps, 
through cowardice in not letting him 
know afterwards what had really be
came of her. But site dared not do that 
lest the two men ghould fight", and one 
or both be killed. She was too unhappy 
to be a pleasant companion, and her 
husband thought.she hated him for what 
he bad done; they had constant misun-

Without a ruantry might have lived on 
In pence. But it was through him that 
you lost her; and at last he took hie re
venge.

fTo be continued.)

PROVINCIAL NEWS,
SKW WESTMINSTER.

The death occurml on Thnroday at 
Ladner of William T^skar. one of the 
oldest residents in that part of the coun
try. The deceased was 7<t years of age 
at the time of hi* death, and was unmar
ried. The late William Taskar was 
boro in the north of England hi 1KH, 
and when quite a young man left the 
Old Country for New Zealand. There 
he remained until 18711, when he came 
to British Columbia, and settled back of 
the present town of I^dner. At the 
time of hi* death he was a member of 
the municipal council fo* Ward 4.

----O----
VANCOUVER. *

“Now that spring 1* opening, there 
wW-b* c»Kwid«*robie vv^itetnetir in the 
Lardeau district,” is the statement of 
II. Xewcoinbe, of Poplar, who is spend
ing a few days in the city. Mr. New- 
couibe is particular in regard to what he 
state*, and <ioe* not think he Is surpass
ing the truth When he says there will be 
a big rush into the district this spring. 
“A very favorable sign of prosperity,” 
Mr. Xeweombe went on to *Sy. “is the 
interest .being taken in properties in the 
vicinity of Poplar. Messrs. Finch & 
Campbell, well known mining men of 
Spokane, who made big money in Idaho 
mine*, have bonded the Buffalo group 
for $30.000. These men know their 
bnslné^ra ml^VEen' " th^”^b7verV 
property there is generally something in 
it. Poplar is rapidly growing, and at 
what is known as the 'Second Crossing,' 
a new town will spring into existence 
this year. The same formation as In tha 
rich Lucky Jack mine at Poplar extends 
for about 12 miles, as far ajl Cooper 
Creek, and ail along the assays are high. 
The close proximity of 4he railway wOl 
be a great factor In the development of 
the district, as most of the claims are 
located within sight of the line. The 
whole district will be staked this sum
mer, and following the prospectors açq 
men with money who are ready to take

• HUB U (O
Domett i 

added at « 
of the Yr

ever propositions which have been | 
àhown to Contain good values.”

•mestic science will very probably be 
an enrljr date té the curriculum 1 

Vancouver school*, as the man
agement committee reported to the last 
meeting of the Imard of school trustees 
that it was heartily in favor of the pro
posal as made by the Local Council of 
Women, and recommended that the city 
superintendent report ou the matter at 
the next meeting. The proposition to 
teach music hi th- schools has advanced 
m. fur that tin smiiio coron 
that a teacher for this subject be ad
vertised for. The truste* - 
change the night of meeting, a* request
ed by Mr. iHmgan.

11. y. Ceperley, who has just returned 
from A trip to. Ferule, where he has Wen 
Investigating losses from the recent fire, 
speaks quite hopefully iff the general 
aspect there. He says that most of tha 
merchant» have erected shack* and com
mence! business in rear of their prem
ises. to carry on till eut-h time a* more 
{•ermanent building* can be erectwi. 
Two qf the large hotel* -the Royal* and 
the Victoria—nre not. likely to be re
built* but the business is there, and 
others will take their place. \

---- - ----4>---

eloped with Ero Desmond, but he had 
had a beautiful sailing yacht built, ami 
now made, his home upon her almost en
tirely. She .changeai her name often; 
that was a freak of her owner’s, who had 
many strange whim*, one of which was 
to carry with him on board a valet who 
had been a tailor, and who made all hia 
clothe*, without giving him the trouble 
of goidng on -land to be fitted. Often your 
father and mother heard of their strange 
cousin on his wandering* and wished 
t,hat hé might dlet ao that There might 
be a hope of getting a fortune large

»oz*Mades Them Strong and Happy.
couhl find out; aud never yet had he 
taken that pretended revenge upon them 
for the past, except to keep them out 
of the money. Then a fear months ago 
they arranged a marriage for you with a 
pretty American girl travelling abroad 
with a hired chaperon. Mise Arnold wag 
ImtAehséîj; flch. an3 If-uaha-goald have 
Men secure*] as your wife the Man

l>er of years enndoyed by the B. C. Ex
press Co. as a driver of the Cariboo 
road stage*.

HALF-STARVED BABIES.

Laetated Food
Physicians am! experienced méthers 

know well that infants are often half- 
starred at the breâst. There are, to
day. thousands of* iftor^erw who fail to 
supply sufficient breast milk for the prop
er nonrtRbmenr of" their little one*. Un* 
der such conditions, wise physicians pre
scribe ami recommend Isactated Food as 
rhe only safe^and nourishing diet for 
baby's growth and welfare.

Therq is one great and special reason 
why Laetated Food should lie the choice 
• f every, mutin
atiff scîénlîfic prêtara tïon" gives a food 
that is a perfwt substitute for pure 
breast milk; a.food that will not irritate, 
inflame or constipate the Inrarele. Lao- 
tated Foml protects the little ouê^from 
cholera infantuni aud dysentery; babies 
fc-d on it grow, up bright, happy and ro
bust- A sample tin will be sent to any 
mother who has aoi yet tried it. Tlie 
Wells A Riebanlsou Co.. Limited, 2U0 
Mountain St., Montreal, P.Q.

With Your Breakfast, With Your Dinner, 
— With Your Supper

"SALADA”
CEYLON TEA. Pure and delicious , Black, mixed or 

; ; natural greed.____ *,
••'* !• •••!•< I«»d ,»iuli. B, *11 Briers,

KELLY, DOUGL\S & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

Shin 
Furnace

Regulated Like a Witch.-------

The fire in the Sunshiny Furnace 
can be regulated as accurately as 
• watch.

At night shake down the astyes, 
replenish the coal, allow time for 
the gas to burn off,' close your 
drafts—that’s all.
» Then, in the morning slip into 
the hall, open the drafts, and in a 
few minutes you’ll have a rapid, 
house-warming fire—no exasper
ating, freezing waits ; no firing up, 
nor risk of the fire burning out during the

Mein*—  ":
The Sunshine Furnace is r scientific heater and fuel- 

saver from top to bottom.
aaM bf all snurpristog dwtor* Write for beeklet.

LOiroetl. TORORTO, HOIHMAL WnWtG. TANC00T». ST.JOHN. KB.

CLARKE & PEARHOX, AflENTS, VICTORIA.

OUTBOUND MAIL».

Ontario, Québec sod Maritime Provinces, I 
via Seattle, dally except Thursday, T.30 
p.m.; Thursday, 8.80 a m.

OnUrio, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via C. P. R.. dally, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, via C. P. R-. dally, 12 
midnight.

United Kingdom, via Beattie, dally except 
Thursday, 7.30 p.m.; Thursday, h.30 a.m*

Fsltefl-rSutiaa. daily except . Thursday».. 
7.80 p.m.; Thursday. 8.30 a.m.

Manitoba aid Northwest . Territories, 
dally, 12 midnight.

Vancouver, New Westminster and Main
land points, dally. 12 midnight.

Naas Harbor, Port Simpson, etc., Thurs
day, 12 midnight. /> '

Dawson. White' Horse, Atlln, etc.. May 
UHti. 24th, 20th. 20;b. 12 midnight.

Dawson, White Horse. Alaska (per Cot
tage C4tyh Mu y 28tb, À p. m.

Nanaimo and E. & N. points, dally ex- i 
cept Sunday, 8.30 a.m.

Cumberland, Comox, etc., Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 8.30 a.m.

Plumbing aud 
Sewer Connections

If yon want a first class ^ob of

Sanitary Plurqbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit te year homes, call 
ea the undersigned fer a tender.

A. SHERET,

Friday, 8.80 a.m,
Victoria A Sidney route, llally except flat 

urday, 12 midnight.
Salt Spring Island, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Friday and Sunday, T2 midnight.
Australia, via dTrecl »[einiri,"'Slsy ^7tk. 

8 p.m. ZJ
Australia, via San Francisco, May 21st, 

7.30 p. m.
Port Renfrew, Clayoquot, Albernl, Uclue- 

let. New Albernl, Aboueaht and Bemfield, 
May 14th, 20th.

China and Japan, via direct steamer, May 
23rd, 6 p.m.

Quatslno, Treks. May 20th.
Cape Scott, May 20th. ; - -, - • -----

n

We Carry the Best Selection of

( Lawn lowers, Garden Bose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
0ora«r Tataa and Breed St»., Victor!*, B. 0.

looooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodooooooooî

COWAN’S
Perfection Cocoa

Is made from thé choicest cocoa beans procurable. Made 
with the utmost care, it is perfectly soluble and per
fectly pure. Get a half pound tin from your grocer 
and enjoy for yourself its delicious flavor.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto. SUDSCriDC fdf tllC T1ÎT10S.

TryOurBread
In thf holiday wc«*k when you do not with 
to bother baking yimrsclf. it will convince 
y»*u that you need ixtke no more. l»ot« of 
people oat onr good bread "how Instead of 
trying to make It thcmaelrt-a; by a «ingle 
trial they were satisfied. Try mir sand- 
wleh broad foy the lunch basket. Whole 
Wheat. Graham aud Malt Bread. All hlgh- 
claaa broad* that wr- can rrcrimmeird. \ 
fre»h con«igtiment of choice- Eugllhb con
fectionery Just arrived.

Londoq and Vancouver Bakery
PHONE A361. 73 FORT 8T.

D. W. HANBURY, Wop.

SYNOPSIS OF EMULATIONS FOB DIB- 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTB» 
WEST TERRITORIES ANti IMS 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at fill 
par aere for soft e*ai aud m for ant hi», 
rite. N<»t mure than acres can be ac
quired by one iudlvlduil or company. 
Boyalty at the rate of ten cent* per ton eg 
2,000 pounds shall be eutiected on the groan 
output.

Quarts.—Persons bf eighteen years aud 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miner s certificates may obtain entry for a 
miulng location.

A free miner’s certificate la granted fag 
one or more years, not Exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.50 per itnutim fog 
aa Individual, and from to *iuu per a»>

; «urn for a company, according to capital.
I A free miner, having discovered mineral 
Jfijdxce, tnay locate a claim 1,500x1AOS 
reet by marking out the same with two 
legal poets, bearing location, notice*. Ad-; at 

en<l <*B the Hue of the lode or vein.
Tbe claim shall Ih> recorded w ithin flfteem 

days if located within ten mile» of a min- 
ng recorder a oifice, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ttu miles os 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim is

At least .Sioo must] be expended on tha 
claim each year or paid to the miulng r» 
corder in lieu thereof. When *500 haa brâ» 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 

» eurv*j made, and upon complriam 
ï «eX» r purchase the lane -
at gl.OO an acre.

bv the Minin-
ter of the Interior to locate claiimi contai»- 
mg iron and mica, also copper, i.i the Yo- 
acre»err,t0r^’ *** area uot ‘ ^' ceding ISO

, ete0,.».fo?-A «“«niiig location.-ahaU 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 

of the «alee of the pioducta of
the 1 ovation.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.
,*.‘•I'^rting the Yukon Territory.—I'iaceg 

mltUng .laiaaa. geo era I ty are 10U t««-t aqoara; 
entry fee, *0, renewable yearlv. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim* are either 
bar or bench, tbe former being loo feel 

•h*ng and extending between higu aud lorn 
water mark. The latter Include» bar dl»
£ “**• b"t extends bach to the l«se of thg 
nlll or bunk, but -eut exceed!ug-JJ**) feet. 
)V^ereweteani P°wer le used, claims 200 
feet wide may be obtained. 
rDredgin^ In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. VT. T., excepting the Yukon Terri- 
f®fy -A free mtner may obtain only twe 
leases of five mile# each for « term ofi 
twenty years, renewable in the dUeretiem 

Minister of the Interior.
The leasee s right i« «ondued to tbe sub

merged bed or bars of the river, \<yw
water mark, and subject tv tin- rights ot 
ad person* who have, or whtnmiy revelvw 
entries for bar diggings or bvurh claim» 
except on the 8a»kat< h,:wfln River, where 
the lessee may dredge t«i ^blgb water mark 
on each alternate leaaehord.

The leapee shall have a dredg- in opera- 
tlou within one season from tbe date of the 
Irase for each five miles, but where a pee* 
a<*o or company baa obtained More tW» one iegro oner dcadae «or e*ob w»eew eS5 
<*r fraction Is suOcleat. Rent»I. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leaeod. Royalty 
•t the rate of two trod a half pef cent.
eïÜoOOu 00 lb* <MUput efter il ‘tieeedd 

Dredging In the Yukon Territory -»la 
leases of five miles each may tx .-ranted tw 
a free miner fee a term t< t* urt y y eat» 
also renewable. ^

The leasee * right la êonfined to the rab- 
merred bed or bars In the rivet below low 
wgter mark, that boundary to Lc fixed by 
It# position on the let day of August in tha 
year of the date of tbe lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge la opera
tion within two year» from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each dve miles 
withlu six years from auch -dat^. Rental. 
flUO per mile for first year and $10 pot 
mile for e*ch subsequent year. Royalty, 
tame as nlàcer mining. #e

Ulacr Mlato, la tbs lukon Tm-llory.-

exceed 2T«0 feet in length, meneur» d on tho 
base line or general din-ctioa of the creek 

I ^ wldlh *H*iog from 1.000 to
• »v«*L All other placer claim* shall be
* 280 feet square.

(Talma are marked by two !. gal poet» 
one at each end» bearing non-.-* - Entry 
must i*e -obtained within TWO (lavs. If rhe 
clalJB ,1» within ten tulle* of mining re- 

I corder s office. One extra day «'lowed for 
; each additional ten miles or rrnei'on.
I The person or company ataki:i„ a claim 
; h<*ld a free miner • certifie ate.

The dlavorerer of a new mi»,- -e entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, md If the 
Petty con*lsts of two, l,50u feet u together, 
on the output of which no royalty «hail be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim» <«ily.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate «t 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to bo paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall ro-’cive « grant ad*- 
mor« than Icing claim on t t.-h separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but t ne sum# 
m.ner may hold any number of ■ laime by

êlhflUi !ti parihêrahrp t*y nÏÏug n.-ti.-e and 
paying fee of $2. A ^Jalm may be abaAdon- 
ed, aud another «dtfalced on the «am» 
creek, gulch or river, by giviug uottce and
paying a fee.

Work muet be done on a claim each year 
to the vaine of at least *200 

A ccrtllnta Uuu - Iwm - 4«. »
must be obtained each year ; If th# -1 ■*■*•*'■ 
claim shall be deemed te he abandoned, ar.d 
om»n to occupai!vu ondT entry l<y a free 
miner.

The boondarlea of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made *1 
#ibllrtluf notices In the Yukyu OfflUai

Petroleum.—All unappro|»r;ate<l iv.mtnioa 
Lands In Manitoba, tbe Northw«»t Terri- 
tor lee and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting tàr pctroh'uiV,. and tb# 
Mlulriec may reserve for an lu-t,vidual or 
company having machinery on the tarnl Ts 
be prospected, an area of 640 a. re#. Should 
the prospector discover oil In raying ..uao- 
titles, and aatlefactorlly e**abHsh «uch dis
covery, aa area net exeeedimr H4*> ncre*. tz> 
eluding the nil well and inch oth.-t- land- ts 
may be determined, will t»e suld to the dis
coverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre. *ub- 
lect to royalty at such rate a, mar be 
specified by order-tn-cotmril.

Department of the interior. Ottawa, Feb-
roar,. 1!*>* A. SMART.

Deputy of the Minister of the interior.

i i
NOTICE FOR CONTRACTORS
Scaled tender* are Invited fr *thc . i 

struction of a rifle range at l.ulu Island 
V ancouver, B. (*.. addressed to thé'Depuf 
Minister of Militia nu-l Defence Ottawa 
and sent In not Inter than May :*Mh, lVtH

1 Ian* and specifications uiav !»•• seen a 
the office of the District Officer Command 
ing, > Ictorla, Lt. Colonel Whvte. Yatir.ni 
Ter: a”'Lat the ‘,f tb»- I'll* tor u.u
eral of Engineer Services, Ottawa.

bOOOOOO^WOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooo^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Business Change Sale
XXXXKH) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 3 300 000000.

1,500 Men’s New Easter 
Suits, One-Fifty off for Cash

All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price B. W^ILLIAMS & CO.
50000000000
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Prescriptions
Thi* department ta the most 

Important of our h usinées and 
receive» our unremitting atten
tion. Every prescription we 
dlapenw- represent# the perfev 
tlOtt Of PURITY. ACCURACY 
AND SKILL. Let ua prepare

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Tate» and Douglas 8ta.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St

Fresh Ginger Snaps
- 3 Lbs. For 25 Cents. _

2 Lb*. Freah Creamery Butter..............33 Cents

FOR SALE
BY AUCTION

On Nay 20th, at 2 p. m„ In Van
couver, B. C.

06 ft. on Hasting» street, next Wood
ward's Departmental Stores, positively the
Seat

Business Property
In the city; terme. For further particular. 
applr>

K. N. BEATTIE. Auctioneer.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER,

1« instructed to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION 
at the Salerooms. 58 Broad Street, at 12 
o'clock noon.

MONDAY, MAY M3RD

Valuable City ana Sub
urban Real Estate

Title* Perfect
Two Fine Lota. Noe. 5 and fl. with 

Double Frontage, facing on Vine street aud 
Belton avenue, Victoria West, thus giving 
« froutage on each of the above streets of 
LM feet by 100 feet fn depth Good soli. 

Lot» 1 and & corner uf l.'ralgâuwer aud
D «minion roads, else-----

Six Acre* Rlrti I .and. only 3 mile* from 
city, on UlanfnrU avenue. Lake Hill Estate. 

Terms on application, to 
W. JONES.

Phonp BTOff Auctioneer.

BITTAN COURT,
AucTiesaee

TO CROSS OCEAN FIGHT WlTti CATTLE THIEF.

8-bot Many Time* Rgfore ,He Fell Dead 
From His Ilor*1;

VESSEL WILL COST
TWO MILLION DOLLARS

The New Ship WQ1 H*ve • Series of 
Propellers Filled Along Her 

Sides.

-Lam favored with Instructions from Mr*. 
W. AHaa; H» I» leaving for the East, to 
sell by public auction at the reeldence. No.
W Pandora street, near Blanchard street,

Wednesday, Nay 18th
AT 3 P^M. SHARP. v 

Partial List: *
Upright Plano. In good condition; Mahog- 

•uy Parlor rbairn, hair «•overed; Exteuesloa 
Dming Table in Ash: New Tapentry Car
pet. Brlc-a-Brae; Bed lounge; lounges; 
Silverware; Gla «ware; .Hall and Stair Car 

'"••h- ÏAMwteunv: Bedroom Motte»»: rtfifl <■ 
Pl'iowa; Toilet Ware; Ancient Pic
ture»; 8-Da y Clock; Portieres; . Lace 
Curtains; Blind-»; Trunk»: Box and Top 
Mattreiwee; Dob, Seat Rockers; Chain#; , 
Albion Range with Coll; Enamel ware; ; 
Utensils; Air Tight Heater»; Step ladder. 
Hammock; Camp Cook Stove: Wringer. [ 
dr., etc. Goods on view Wednesday, 9 
a; m. Sale 2 p. m. aharp.

F. J. BITTAN COURT,
AVCTIONEBR

Oéïce. 53 Blan-Hrard St. Muée 518B. ■

HARDAKER,
AUCTIONEER

(Associated Press.!
New York. May 17.-The World this 

morning *ays:
rTcdiOiiuar.v steps were taken 5>*3ter- 

day for the organization of a company 
that wilJ build a ahjp that, will cross the 
océan in three days. The- meeting was 
held iu the office of Lewis Nixon, at 
which wa* present’ Richard Benjamin 
Pam ton. inventor of the multiple pro
peller. The phm tentatively agrejed uj«on 
is to build a vessel 600 feet in length at 
a cost of abonf $2,000.000, with which, 
it is confidently asserted, the passage 
41 me between New York-^and SouthamiP- 
ton will be cut in two. The inventor 
claim» that 40 knots on .hour can bn 
made.

“The device consists of-a aeries of pro
peller* arranged along the sides of a ves
sel and driven* at great speed by electric
ity. For a torpedo boat desfroyer. the 
size of those at present used in the 
United States navy, twelve propellers 
would be necessary, six on each. side. In 
addition, single or twin screws 'could bet 
used, to be operated alone or jointly with 
the side propeller».

Steamship propulsion now consumes 
3.000 tone '•>{ coal, at a cost of $1^*000 
a trlprto-Southampton. With the elec
trical apparatus the siiip will reduce the 
coal consumption to 1.300 ton»."

EXPLORER 8 Fl'NBRAL.

Remains of Sir H. M. Stanley Interred at 
Pirbrlgtit—Service at Westminster 

Abbey.

» (Associated Press.) .... v____ -
London, May 17.—The remains of Sir 

Henry M. Stanley, who died ou May loth, 
were burled to-day In the churchyard of the 
old Surrey village id Pirbrlgbt. Prior to 
the burial the British nation and the Unit
ed State*. ;« the perses» of Ambassador 
Choate and Consul General Evan», paid

press I ve fu lierai Service held la Westmin
ster Abbey. 1

"Itula Mfliarl," meaning “the rock 
breaker, am (he tt.lHn plate testified Btan- 

\-
taken In »n open hearse to the Aâ>be>. 1 U<- 
route was line<l by crowd* of people. The 
pall-bearers Included a grandson of Living- 
•tone, Arthur Monnteaay Jephwu. S:an- 
iev’»i former lieutenant, and the i»uk,- ,.f 
Abercvrn. Lady Stanley headed the prove,t- 
•ion of mourners that passed through the 
cloisters. With her was young Daniel 
Stanley, the deceased's adopted son, and 
Livingstone's daughter. A* thé eoffln was 
^feg£-jg»l JA..g...tâ9»l»»t .LI y lag a tone

(, (Associated Press.)
Chamberlain. S. D„ May 17.—In a 

running tiglit on horses, in which many 
slw>«* were fired. Jack Sully, head, of a 
baud of_cattle thieve», has been killed 
by United Staten Marshal Petr© and a 
pu#*t« on the Rosebud Indian .reserve. 
Sully’* fight for life was mo<le on a gal
lop and he fired at hi* pursuers until he 
had been.«bot uiiiuy times and hto home 
had been killed under him. *

KRUPPS ARE BUSY.

Large Order* For Gun* and Shipbuild
ing Material Placed at Essex.

Berlin. May 17.—A dispatch ' from 
E*»ex say* the Ru**o-Jupauese war has
caused great activity in the Krupp 
works in the production of bath cannon 
and «hipbuilding materials. Large 
orders for field gun* have been received, 
and the SliPTT fleparnnwr'l* "wry busy. 
It is not stated which country cause* the 
activity; but it Is assumed td be Ru*sia.

SERVED IN CRIMEAN WAR.

Death ofY. Kehiu-dy. a Brooklyn Obn- 
.tractor. Who Was in Royal Horse 

Artillery.

(Associated Press.)
Ncwr York. May 17.—John Kennedy, 

tii.. prominent contractor uf Brooklyn, is 
dead of pueitoionia. He aerved in the 
Crimean war a* a gunner in the Royal 
How Artillery, took part lu its greatest 
battle», and after serving fourteen years 
tinder the British flag, came to America, 
wher-» he amassed a fortune as a con
tractor and imildei*.

THE LATE LORD SALISBURY.

Proposal to Erect Monument t«« Former 
Premier in Westminster Abbey.

#Associated Preaa.)
Loudon, May 17.—The House of Com

mon* .today vtiled an address to King 
li-lwiini pr.iyuig Mi* M.ij.-is (0 order th*• 
erection of a monument to the late Lsvrd 
Salisbury in Westminster Abbey at pub
lic expense. The only dissenting vote 
came from the I fish Indielie*. wheeze 
John Redmond, the IrlaU leader, <»ppo©e<I 

1 le mufion. though In* did not go so far 
as to .divide the House upon it. Mr. 
Redmond said the Nationalists could not 
associate themselre* with the movement 
bees one Lord IÜIIÜ«l'j,,lH*d never been a 
friend of Ireland. had opposai all re
medial legislation and had characterised 
the Irish :i-. “Hottentots."

the

Nasco is a houshold necetsity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpets. It will be found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the coloi-s

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house tliat it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as 1 
hot water, and is as-cbeap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

& FRASER,
A BARGAIN

Caledonia avenue, cottage, 5 rooms, electric light, 
sewer connection, stable, etc. Price, $j,ooo. Apply

LEE & FRASER, 9 AND II TROUCE AVENUE

Money

ON BATTLESHIP

SCEHES ABOARD WHER
GOTO IRTO ACT10R

Every Mae Takes Bis Appelated Si alien 
When the Belles Bine Oat 

“General Quarters."

, A Hast of six__ gray battleships is
Rtcaming rapidly in a calm sea. Far. 
ahead of the fleet can lie distinguished 
the hulls and' slender masts of several 
cruisers. These are1 the scoots, the 
“eve*" of the fleet, upon which the ad- 
iniral . relira for new* of the etiemy's 
movement*. Other cruisers, out of sight 
of the buttle fleet, are scouring the 
upon some prearranged plan. Let u*. 
however, confine our attention to. the 
bnttle fleet. Th.-se si* great armorcjitle 
are all of one type, forming n homogene
ous squadron. Each Is of 13.001) tons 
displacement, of equal speed, and carries 
similar gun*. To the eye of the lands
man they pre like as half-a-doxen dried

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAN FED—a good strong boy to learn the 
baklug trade. Apply, 84 Yate* street.

BOY OF 13 WANTS WORK after school 
■ nd ©Il day during holidays. ‘Addfee3 
“K.." Time* Offlce.

BOY WANTED—To work in store. 
M Government street.

EX PER I EN<*ED customs broker and clerk 
desires position. “L.," Times.

W A7TPBÎV—Dfl'ilffllker’s assist a nf. 
Wooldridge, 141 Fort street.

FOUND—A Gordon setter dog. leather col
lar with metal plate. Owner cub have 
same on paying expenses. C. J. Moeedale, 
Mkluner street.

CONVENIENT and comfortable homefor lady or gentleman, w^th privât-. ___
Apply cor. Cook and Pandora streets.

LOST—On Sunday- evening train, a Ming 
coat, pockets containing reel and part of 
landing net. Return to Savannah Studio. 
Five Sisters’ Block. Fort street.

At Lowest current rates, on approved ecurity. Large 
and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
'_________  40 GOVERNMENT STREET

A Real Bargain
25 acres of first-class bottom land, partly culti
vated; balance easily cleared 
Barn and shed and a lot of open pasturage; wjth- 
in 5 miles of the city and one mile from the sea

Î Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st j

AND WOMEN WANTED—Tô m 
our rspld knitting machines at i~eir 
homes, making work for ns to sell the 
.trade. No experience; no canvassing; 
steady work; good pay; write to-day; «Ate- 
tance no hindrance. Address Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., Box 13», 
Windsor Ontario.

, PRIZE*

Two New Stake* of $to.nno Ffl-’h fot Clr 
cult Races nr~XFW York.

«Associated Press.)
» New Yttrk, May W—Two new stakes rif 
Slo.uuu each were ycatczMay, added tv the 
programme for the grand circuit races In 
New York this year, raking the aggregate 
of prfèe-imij^cy to l*c distributed among 
Ifce trqtte’rs ab-1 pa<-*rs next August to 
something like |Vi0.t*iO. says the Herald.

The Empire City Trotting Club has de
cided to open a. guaranteed stake of S20.0UU, 
open tv ill trotters of the 2.14 class, to be 
decided at the Empire track In the week

t am Instructed to sell without n**cnre 
si my comm-Mliou» saleroom*. 77 TU Douglas 
«tfeet, ? ”1

Friday, XOth, 2 p. m.,
DESIRABLE

FURNITURE
Jtav-hiding: Upholstered t'halrs*^xtung*, 

Bed 1x»ungi‘. Ruckers, Cane Henf^' Uiair.-». 
Kjsel. Centre and Occasional.q'aWe»: • Side 
bo ird. Extension Dining . Table. Dining 
Chair*. Crockery. G lass wire. Chi un, Dru^- 

■" aefs and Tapesrry Càrpcf*T rpet Square", 
Lacc Cttrtaln*. Blind*. 3 Hardwood R«mI- 
r «oui Suites, Enamelled and Brass Bed
steads, Woven Wire, Box and Top Mat
tresses, tkMikliig Utensil*. No. # Grand Uni
versal Mange, Heaters, Garden Hone, Tent*, 
SINK LIG-ttT ROWING BOAT, WITH 2 

PAIRS OF GARB.
Also on accounf’of storage.

BAGGAGE AND 
CROCKERY

Two Crate* of White and Colored Crock
ery lu lot», 15 Trunk* and Bags with con
tent*, Ixit of Pack Saddles, etc.

W.T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.

the Altbey. the little band stopped and for
a few minutes.there wg* a pathetic.pause. 
The service was fully choral. Both King 
Edward arid the King of the Belgians were 
represented.

^^-•-begltml©» -Auauet -

RAILWAY BhU^8

—‘•House wiring." Hinton Electric4
Co. " •

1

—Mrs. Campbell, scalp specialist, 101
Fort. •

‘—Rev. Vf. Leslie Clay yestcnlay after- 
n«Mi united in marriage Mr. K. Pell and 
Mis** Laura V? ill i a ms, of Portland. The 
ceremony was conducted at the manse.

—A pretty wedding wa* 8oleinniae4 
on Hp^urday last in Rt. Peter’s church, 
tiie ccHttracting parties being Mr. It. P. 
lv ltol«crts. <,f Kuper IaHmd, ami Miss 
Isabel Holme*, of Dupcaivs. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. A. 
lieakey, assisted by Itev. J. R. Roberts, 
ii* ttie presence of relative* and a few In
timate friends. A reception was after
ward* held, when the popularity of the 
w*wly married couple was tewtifked by 
the large array of handsome presents of 
Which they werv the recipients. ~

1 Considered by the Committee at J>ttawa— 
îiome Alterations. —

tSpedal to the Tlmfs i 
Oifawa. May* 17.—At the railway commit- 

tee t'wj*|y thç. bill to incorporate the Craw
ford May and Hr, Mary’s Railway Co. wus 
reported. It I» for a Ûoe 3ô miles long to 
British ColHutbUi tt> connect Kootenay 
lakes and FortJRçele. 'The railway cm. 
inittve tovlf a favorable view of the appli
cation of the Albert* Coal Compaujrf, the 
Northwest Company and the St. Mary’s 
Railway < 'oiqpany, all Gault enterprise», 
for the' amalgamation. The bill was refer
red to a sub-committee. The bill respecting , 
ttnrNicola, Kamloops & Slmilkamc-u voal 
A Railway Company wa* passed, except one 
clause. The amalgamation wa* limited to 
the C. P. it.. th«? Kettle. River Valley RaivT 
way. the Vtclfwla, Vancouver êc Ha stern, 
and the < oast-Kootensy. The Kettle River 
Valley bill was amended In several particu
lar*. more especially to conform with run- 
uing arrangement» with the Nicola, Kam
loops & Slmllkameen Coal A Railway G««m- 
pany to the^Kettle River. Mr, Boland said 
the road Is to be about 27Ü utile*.

■■■■ -York"
Trotting Aewclatlon, which controls harness 
racing at Brighton Beach, will duplicate 
the offer for a elmllar event one week’later 
at the grand circuit meeting at the sva-

The race at Mi GÀeher’s course If to be 
known ga^the Kulvkertxxkw Stakes, aud 
the ef*at St Coney Island will be called 
the Lting island Stakes. ,
T ,U«iii« « rtni e^i b stake, will close on June 
3rd. aud all hoysee eligible to the 2.14 class 
will be eligible te start, regardiez of faster 
r«-«.rd* made aft«k that date - 

Back- ra«*e la. to be artwrltw heats, 2 la fl, 
with all excepting t the be*t ’’ four horses 
rul«*d out at the end of the aecond heat. .

-MlMXti STUDBNTS.

l»r. Wilson, of McGill University, Make» 1 
Flying Visit to This City.

CHOKED WITH
ASTHMA.

THE EXPERIENCE OF CAPTAIN 
JAMES MACDONALD. OF" 

KINGSTON. ONT.
Y «*ry few men are better lttiowu in 

marine circle* iu Eastern Ontario than 
Capt. James MacDonald, of Kingston, 
Hi» suffering fr.>tn Asthma uml Rron- 
chiti* is well known. “For years," he 
write*. “I battled ttiHi tile agonies, of 
these disease*; often I couldn't *le«*p for 
night* at a time. Sj>ent hundreds of 
dollar* on d«»çtor» without relief, but one 
dollar’s worth of Ça ta rrhoxone cured

This statement was made three years 
ago. To-day the Captain is still well, 
proving that Cats rrhoxone cures Asthma 
perinauadtly. Price $1.00 at all drug
gists. 4»et. it to-day. By mail from 
Polmm & Co., Hartford. Conn., IJ. 8. A., 
and Kingston, Dot.

Dr. A. W. J. Wilson, of McGill University, 
Montreal. Is in the city. He accompanied 
to this province the students of that Uni-, 
verslty who are taking their summer coarse 
.LIL.MUrIML.... The live weeks included In the 
trip, embracing Northern Ontario, Leth
bridge and British Columbia, ha* been a 
wry enjoyable one. The .weather, Dr. Wil
son »ayst. has been splendid, so that the 
very best was made of the- trip.

The party I» under the charge of Dr. J. 
B. Porter Macdonald, professor of mining 
at McGill, with J. F: Robertson. Instructor 
In mining, a* awlriant. Dr. Wilson, who I* 
connected w|)h the department of geology, 
accompanied them also. The latter was the 
only one to come to the Coast. He will 
leave this, evening again to join the party 
before they »tprt back on tbvlr trip to-ihe, 
East. The Crow's Neat and the Boundary 
country have been visited by the students 
aud their Instructors da this trip. The party 
I* mostly made up of third year students 
with a few gradua tea and second year men. 
The whole pârty Includes about eighteen 
students.

— OK.fi MORE QUESTION.
He—“What would you do If I should me 

and leave you>"
She—“Leave tne how much?*’

The motive power of the latest submarine 
In the French navy Is generate** by a very 
light and small non-electric motor, which 
*■ enough to give the boat a speed
»t the surface of tea knots an hour and live

r the y cars v of the last century
Lyons wa* Europe e chief -silk market. 
Milan gradually ousted It from tne poel 
tloiV *» M? lte reci-lpts Wefe 37Vj per 
c©ot> larger than those of Lyons.

crew will stake their lives against the 
entry of a shell through the casemate. 
Here. too. i« an officer waiting directions 
through a voice tub*. The men have 
stripped to their flannels and trowers. A 
tub of limejuice stands in a corner.

Down in The bowels of the ship the 
torp“d« men are clustered around their

"'"m *-*3SsB «, slower ,h.n ,ho« of th.
•ph „ _f , • . * •,.. . , gunner*. *m. e the «-hanee for a ehot will

n.,00' 1 "»« .... ......... In .ho 8<ht. Yet . l„eky

In* -hire. e*rh Bie, .dmi^V, «,*. |
The itiTi*ic,n* are six enble apart .1.200 i } k -Um.wIm. nl(„, L ,
yards!, bat the epaee between each .unit 1 . L, j1 , Then th v —im
i. bat 400 y,nl.. and .hi. Interval. yon 1 ^ 7^.Jt îL„eh "
Will noriee. i. maintain-I with an 1i^n runnery branch what a «V kite-

sb BitBrxrbisr ' t- - »• «—

ROBERT WARD & CO , LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co, Ld. 
Oce*n Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

About Razors And shaving materials. We have • 
complete stock of everything re
quired. We Instruct you how to 
keep your rasor sharp sod In good

Iu the »mooth,At‘u the heavy ship* have 
dio/fjeroeptlble motion, though you can 
*“** they are mnkuut. pmgrp*,* by. the 
whit«> foam at the Im>w*. and by the 
broad ribbon of foam ehnrm*d up by the 
twin-screw* of each v«**el;

The Enemy 8ighte<l.
, Pn^etKly a red and white “answer

ing" pennant stream* from the masthead 
of tin* flagship. One «»f the distant 
scont* i* signaling. Hhe begin* to close

We can supply you with a rasor that will salt you and guarantee It 
* ------------- " ----------» $6.00, atShaving oat tits from $2.00 up; best sets, $3.00 to |

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.POX’S

When You Want
ant are in the conning-tower—a cramped 
little structure bristling with voice tubes, 
ll contaius a small steering wheel, and 
i* in cdfltirtnhTritTtoh wTfh 1iolh~barbette*, 
the several group* of guns, and with the 
engine room*. Report* are constantly j 
1 eing made through these numerou* I 
voice tube*. Thus: “All water-tight j 
«înor* are. rloKed. air**: “Rnrhettea ready ' 
for action"; “Steam ready for IS knots, j 
sir." and so forth. The chief quarter- J 
master, « heanted veteran, apruceflFl

v*
with thf «ina,Iron. On, iH-rwivr. (bat | «hr »pok« of the alerr-
othrr anil inoro Blatant Vruieera are aiao 
Kt«*aming Ittick 4o the fleet. We guess 
the reason long lief ore our keen-eyed 
signalmen can distinguished the message.
The enemy has been giffhted; some 
miles to the easfwanl. ' Hm h is the wel- 
mme ncir*. At once Ike flagship ruas 
tip a signal: “1‘repnrector action ; form 
the order rrf battle." F«*r in them* «lays |
*f fast steaming 20 miles’ interval nf-

a re going about their Ardinary-business. 
Suddenly a bugle blares ont the familiar 
call to “genera! quarters." ami ere the 
harsh notes have «lied away every -man 
begins to run to his |ppoînte«l station. 
S«une make -towartl the great barbettes, 
where the 12-inch guns are snugly shel- 
tered; some for the animnil etaaMfM 
isolating the (î-inch weapons: others run 
to the light quick tirer*, mounted q$ott 
the superstructure. Orter*. again, and 
flSeae mostly BOd-cambgflànts (if any gttch 
can be in n ship of wart, hurry below to 
th.' shellrooma and magaxine*.

The Barbette Guns.
The great shells for the barbette guns 

ar«* being placed on the hydraulic lifts. 
A lever is pre»*e«l. and up they go. An
other moment and they have reached the 
breech ôf the gun. A gunner closes the 
heavy mechanism of the breach with one 
jlgjld. “kun out." order* the oflri r of 
the turret. Auvther lever does the busi
ness. The enormous weapons glide 
smoothly nutwhnl. their lobg necks pro
jecting overlHianl as the barbette is 
trninml. A doxen men and wte officer 
c*implete the crew of this pair of heavy 
gun a. The officer stands uiwn a little 
Iron platform, peering above the turret, 
with a voice tube at his iqr. The cap
tain of the turret is peering through the 
telescopic sights, j

Glance into one of flie Isolated case
mate*. TPhe thick, armored door is shut 
now, inclosing the six-inch gun and it» 
crew in a box of steel The gun has 
been cast loose, trained on the l*am, 
and loaded within four minutes of the 
•bogle call. Reserves of shot and sbeti 
are being whipped up Into the casemate 
through a round aperture leading to the 
shell room below. Twenty or thirty 
rounds seen accumulate, and the gun's

ing wheel, and keep* an attentive eye 
upon the captain. Not a man can know 
l«e seen npon the upper deck, but. In a 
thingly-proteeted top on the foremast, a 
few hands and a middy are clustered 
a round a three-pounder gtm.

..... The First Shot,- —
À'H l* now ready. The fleet Increases 

speed, and the cruisers, closing in, one 
a fte> another, take stationy to the rear, 
(to we vraU-Hi period of anxious sus
pense, since scarcely a doxen men of the 
700 can see the approaching enemy. At 
last -the 12-ponnder, which is our I>eat 
range finder, riqgs out with,sharp report.
M-.. ----.U - . _____ rCat*"

fords hut comfortable breathing *f»ace." 
unless The enemy d«><ide* to run away. 
If he i* hearing down npdn'u*. we'may 
l«e within range of him in a quarter qf 
an hour. 8nch, It *e«>m«i. is hi* dt^sign, 
so our shiiui must form at once—info, 
single line. ■ * > î 1 ’ >

laet ns note what preparation* are be- 
lb g made, for the coming battle. The 
game has 1^‘n. rehearsed o ft in enough— 
so often» ihdtfedL that we can Imrdly. 
realize that this i* at last, the real" 
thing, the grim reality. Take any ship

Done, Let Us Show Our Samples.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y,
Government Street.

Store Phone, 22

Real Estate
TO RENT

Furnished Cottage
5 room#, sf Ni,,ara atreet, $15 per meoth.

6-Roomed Cottage
212 Cook street, $14 per mouth.

Store
mi.tlM-r», wire*, sweetheart*., of little Well located, and 6 roomed dwelling. ataBIe,

etc., cor. Frederick and Cook streets, $28 
per month.

Apply to

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Coverniqmt St.

We kimw that tb«‘ hgsar has come. TSeT 
< a plain gives on order^‘through the tuh<*» 
to eipbiof the barttettes: “Ix^ading ship 
of the enemy on the port how, range 
4,000 y a nbr. ' ’ “Ait read, si r." cornea- the 
icply. À moment later the two pairs I 
of heavy guns are simultaneously fired, v 
The ship quiver* under the shock of the' ^

Tiie
’00 men think swiftly of borne; of

chUdaep. A shell from the' enemy 
crashes through a lightly armored sec
tion of the hurt, burst*, and knocks two 
large boats into matchwood. Again the 
ship quive*» and rushes on. Homo Is 
$ow f--rgoti.il. The m«*n turn their 
minds to the bloody work in hand. 
Lieut. Charles Oleig (late IL N.) in the 
London Morning lender.

CHEMULVO NAVAL FIGHT.

Survivor Says British Captain Threat
ened to Fire tui Japs If They 
Attacked Russians in IIurtx»r.

One of the Russian survivors of the 
naval fight at Chemulpo, writing to the 
St. Perttwsburg Rush, -says:

“The protest ngtiiiMt the Japanese at- 
ta«*k iipsi a neutral roadstead was sign- 
ed even by a Britfodi captain. The only 
pe.r*on who refusiNl to sign this net of 
intcnmtioqal ksiewly and n»»raj cournge 
was an American. When the Korietz 
and Va ring return «1 to the harbor all 
the foreign ships helped, tu move and at- 
ten<l t«> the wounded, but the American 
warship merely sent a doctor. Tlii* 
uiaganiiuouH action we refused to .take 
advantage of.

VWhen our unfortunate ships, return
ed t«> Hie inner mailsteyid the. Japaneee 

■warship» signalled to the foreign wor
ships to get out of "the w'ayX TIm* fact 
merit* ndtniratâon that by why of answer 
to-this disgusting signal the commander 
of the British warship signalled tlmt if 
the Russians were attacked in the inner 
harbor be would be cofapelh«**to fire on 
the Japwfeae. We Ruaalgtta owe « de«^» 
del)* of gratitude to «is houcHt English-

Victoria City
Notice Is hereby given that the first alt-, 

ting of the

Annual Genii of Revision •
=Of the Municipality of the City of TKtorta 
will be held In the Council Chambers, Cltyw 
Hall, Dongles street, Victoria, on

Teestoy, the 14th Day ef Jane, 1904.
At 10 i, n., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the ssseesmeat aa made 
by the Assessor, and for revising and cor
recting the Aeeeaemeot Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. a

Victoria, B. C., 10th day of May, 1904.

Granite aiid 
Marble Works

Moaomenta, Tablets. Granite Copings, 
etc., at. lowest prices consistent with first-
class stack and workmanship.

A. STEWART
toR TkTMl AND BLANCHARD MV

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable! rates during winter 
months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

BORN.
JACKSON—At Grand Forks, on May 8th, 

the wife of Norman L. Jackson, of a 
daughter.

DIED.
0R088AN—At Nanaimo, on May 15th. 

Minnie Marla, daughter of Andrew | 
Crosaan, aged 19 years.

—Our Furniture Department la replete 
with the latest models of elegant Hide- 
boards, Buffets, China Cabinets, Tables, 
Writing Desks, Chairs, Settees, etc. There 
is nothing factory looking about these 
goods. They all bear the mark of (he ex
pert mechanic»* hand. Weller Bros: •

Plumbing and 
SewerConnectlons

Estimates furnished for all classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
• rat-dans workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
TEL. A800. 97 TATES 8T.

-“Telephones." Hinton Electric Co.*

AU mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the sooth boundary of Comox 
District, on the East by the Straits of 
Georgia, on tMP north by the 80th parallel, 
and on the wed by the boundary of the B. 
A N. Beltway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commissioner.


